
Elect.d Veleran. of Forelgl;1 Wan oHlc.n who were Inll.lled TUi'tday night at the Ve"s -r,
Club are, from left, baclc>,row, Roy Sommerfeld, Instamng officer; Vernie, Brockman,
quartermas'er; Marvin 'Oraghu, trus'ee; Frank Nc.lle, post advocate; Chris B.rgholr.,
chaplain; Tom McCleln, trustee; front row, - Lowell Johnson; senior vice commender;
Oennl. OHa, commander, .nd Ted RHd, lunlor vice commander,
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Allen American I..egtonwt1ts,,,,,,,,,,,,,~--~

sor services at the Eastview
Cemetery at 10:30 a.m, Monday.

Leg[on Commander Merle Von
Minden will open the service fol
lowed by a history cAMemorial
Day presented by Sandra Jones.

The rest cA the 'program:
Gettyswrg Address by Gar y
Troth, address by the Itev, Keith
.Morse, 30 seconds cA silence
honoring the dead veterans, roll
call of the dead by Legion Ad·
jutant' BllI !{jer, memorial pray
ern}' the auxUiarychaplain,f1or·
See .SERVICES, page 6

he told the class, "and ask your
sel!: 'Am I proud of the way I
1OOI<!' fi there IS any doutt, do
something about ft. The mirror
wUl tell you what your best
friend will not."

Decker challenged the grad=
uates to have a sense of values
that- includes tim abUity fO gef
along with ooe's fellow man. He
CCllC hIded by noting there is no
room for mediocrity In the world
see GRADUATES, page 6

School Meetings
Slated in June

Jim Youngmeyer Gels
Degree from Midland

The sonof a rural Waynecouple
wa s among the record aentor
class or231 stu'lents to receive
their diplomas during the 81st
annual commencement exercises
at Midland Lutheran College Sun
day.

.James Youngmeyer, ~otMr.
and Mrs. Leslie Youngmeyar ,
received a bachelor of science
degree in education.

Several area residents re
ceived degrees during the exer
.ctses.._hili in the afte~~.~

Hopkins Arena. Those people:
Randy Koehler, Catherine Wil
coxson and Karen Moeller, all
of Wisner, and Carolyn Frey and
Andrew Kuhn, both 0( Emerson.

Look Into Mirror

F red Rtcker-sv super-Intendent
of rural schools.In wayne County,
said Monday that June 14 Is the l
date set for each rural Class I
school in the county to hold an
annua1 meeting of the school

U C
board and patrons.

, -;; \ • Each school dtstrtct wtIl meet
'P n Ol'ntng at its school for a tustnese meet.

Ing which wtll Include hearing a
<-T'od a y (Thursday), financial report, noting census

drawing for $250 In Cash figures for the dlstrtct and re-
Night. stores In Wayne, 8 v1ew a lIst of the handicapped.

P'':smurday, annual Win- at S:~~h :~ck:r:iS:~~ ~~~:~~
side High alumni banquet meeting Is to be set by the dts-

;~m~ity auditorium, 6:30 ~w~~,.~:~~~::s~:e~

pr;:::::7'~M~a~~-- mer-,
area towns. The superintendent reminds

-Monday, Memorial Day patrons in the county thatalIIand

weekend holiday. " ~~~f~ ~d~9.must be In his

ter- scoring in the top one-half
or one per cent or the graduating
sentorsjn the nanon.

Speaking of the Importance of
striving to make personal im
provement in grooming and en
thusias.m, Decker drew the
crowd's laughter when he com
menlg9--, "H ...ir dDe~t have- to
look like somebody threw the mop
oot the back door and landed on
your h,ead."

"Take a look in your mirror,"

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

the counctl canuse1OFleIp~
a neuse-to-house population sur
vey.

The counc tl will probably de
clde to go ahead with the popula
tion survey in order to conform
to recent state legislation re
qulrlnK all political subdivisions
Sec COLNClL, page 6

Kenneth Denesla, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Denesia of
Wayne, wtll g-raduate with a mas
ter or arts degree in economics
June 11 at- Long Island Universi
ty, Br-ooklyn Center.

A graduate of Wayne High and
Wayne State College, he is grad
uating top In his class. !lis mas
ter's thesis was titled, "The
Economics of Banking In Iran."

nenesta has been accepted Into
the Ph.D program in eccnomtcs
at Harvard Unlver-sfty in Boston.
lie will begin work 00 hili doc
tot-ate this summer.

ThIs summer the wayne nattve
will have his first ccoiomrc..text
book PubHshed 00 how Iran has
contr-olled inflation while main
taining ecceomtc growth.

lie has spent three years work
See DENES lA, page 6

WH Grads Told to

WAYNE, NEBRA'iKA68787, THURSDAY, MAY27, 1971
, NlNETY-SIXTH YEAR NUMBER FOUR

Sunny skies greeted area resi~

dent's WediicsdayfuoIiiingf6ltiJW
ing a long spell of either partial
ly or overcast sIdes. Tempera~

tures also climbed a few notches
higher 00 the thermometer.

Temperatures and PTedplta
t100 for the last week:
Date tfl LO Preclp.
May 19 56 42 .19
~lay 20 66 40
!I1ay 21 72 52
May 22 70 54
May 23 67 57
May 24 74 48
May 25 54 45

grade-point averages 3,2 to 3.99:
-Sentora: Richard Ahlers,

Wayne, 3,20j Donald Ankeny, Dl
xon, 3.21; Patsy Burns, Laurel,
3.67j Pearl ttansea, wayne, 3.87;
KeJt.11 . Krueger, Winside, ~!,;Jl;

jack Manske, "wayne, 3.33; Ruth
Miner, Wakefield, 3.40j Steve
Schram, Wayne, 3.40j Terry
Welte, Wayne, 3.46; Carol Wil
lers, Wayne, 3.38;

-Juniors: Constance Baker.
Wakefield, 3.35; David Blatch
ford, Allen, 3.28; Steven Carman,
Wayne, 3.53j Richard ueurtnn,
Winside, 3.23; caret Fleer, Bas
kins, 3.43; Diana' Janke, Wayne,
3.67j Mary Jo Jorgensen, Wayne,
3.47j Roger Lanser, Allen, 3.38j
John Matsoo, Wayne, 3.87; Kath~

See STUDENTS, pagt 6

10 Area Students Earn
Perfect Grades at WS

Members of the local Environ
mental ActlQ1 Committee are
planning another~ g lass pICk-up
drive Saturday, according to

. e~ .

GJa.s.s Drive
Set Saturday

'''''David !':elsoo, James Potts,
Jerry Schroeder, RodneySteffen,
Michael Thelen, Charles Tramp,

Eight people from Wayne and
two from surromdingtOWl1swere
amoog 39 students who earned
all Agrades for the second term
aLWaYne state College.

The perfect students from
-W-aYrie- me-liide5en[ors-Mar-llYn
Bentley, Cynthia Hansen, Hetty
Lawrence, Paulette Merchant,
MarllYTI Rethwisch and Jean
Swanson, and freshmen Scott Kerl
and Lyle Ne lscn.

Area students earnfng perfect
marks for the semester include
sophomore Lee Dahl of Laurel
and sophomore Craig Schultz of
Allen.

TIJe students were amoog 445
full-tIme students CI1 the hooor
list with grade-pobrt averages of
3.2 (4.0 is A) or higher.

The honor roil students wIth

seeend elau Postage Paid at wavne. Nebraska
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Pool Will Open.
If Weather Holds

Mrs. Kline sald Tuesday eve·
nlrig that Rich and Kim are al
ready "looking forward to see
fng each other at the Army-Navy
football game in December."

Klm's appointment was ma(h~

by Senator Carl Curtis. Kllne
received confirmation of the ap
pofntment Thursday and also re~

ceived a notice from the Navy
Monday that he had been selected
from several alternate candl.
d~tes.

U the weather stays ntce c

somethlng It hasn't gained a repu
tation for doing 'this spring
the Wayne municipal swimming
pool w[IJ open this coming Sun
day.

Manager AI Hansen said the
pool wl1l open at 1 Sunday after
noon [f the weather doesn't turn
cold again.

!lours for this summer will be
from I to '5 In 'the afternoon, 7
to 9:30 In the evening.

Adm[sslon will be 25 cents
s~(' POOL, page 6

Rich Kim

Kim· may ha~e a runrrlng start
as he recently represented hls
high schoolat the statetrack meet

and wDl reave fcrr the academy
. a day earlier U1an'titl brottlfr.

"Your mirror will tell you Is an alternate redplent of a
what your best 'friend will nee," ate-year University of Nebraska-
Dr. Freeman Decker told 92 Lincoln Regent s Scholarship and
Wayne High seniors In a com- recipient of a letter of com
mencement address Moodaynlght mendatlon for scoring in the top
at Rice Auditorium. _ two per cent In the competition

------neClmr. 'dltector or-pulillc-a:"for ~attona~rlf Scholarship

W• f Ed t· I G at No d tions at Wayne State College, awards.Inners 0 U,.Olono ~ s me spoke to the graduates.~ a Stc:y(,toson bas. earn.~d a four~
.. . ' . crowd or nearly ~',-500 about the year Regents Scholarship at the

Twelve youths from Wayne man, ass[stant d[rect;' ofagr Sylvta Truby, Karen Tunik and need (or people to have a sense UnIversity of Nebraska~Linco1n
Cwnty, six from Dixoo County culture for Nebraska. Thegrants Allen Wuebben. or sel!~respect. poise and conf[- and 15 a finalist in the National
and 17 from Cedar County have totaled $123,000. Students receiving the grants dlJ\ce In a competitive world. Mertt SChol;\l'<:"iprompetitional-
been awarded Rural Rehabtlita· Receiving the grants from were selected from about 6R,) Jane Owens, daughter of Dr.
t1o,n educaUooal grants ranging Wayne County will be'Linda appHcations suhmitted. and Mrs. OrvW Owens, was na-
trom $200 to $800 each; Baier, ~fary Flnn, Loren !lansen, The initial processlng of the med valedictorian, and James

The grants are (or the 1971- Margaret Hansen, Lornallarder, appllcatlons 15 done by the local Stevensoo, soo of Dr. and Mrs.
72 sehool year and can be used Randel Helgren, James Kenn)', LBDA Far'!lers rome Admin~ T. H. StevensOfl. was named sa-
at any publtc college, lUllversity, Dale Miller, Penny flees, Con- istratloo committee. lutatorlan of the 1971 graduating
vocaUCIlal or technkal schools stance Roberts, Patricia Hob- A state advisory committee class.
exc1us[v('ly owned and controlled eTts and Vicki Stoltenberg. reviews all the apf)lIcatlons and Mtss Owens Is the recipient

_by the st:lte of Nebraska or agov- The six (r 0 m Dlxoo County makes final recommendatktls to or a one~yca'( ThUa Sigma
emmental sulxJivts[on or the named to receIve the grants are the Director or Agriculture. Educational FOtmdation Scholar-
state. Michael Brennan, ~anc)' Chap.. ship renewable up to four years,

The grants were among 343an- man, Stephen Dicdiker, Sherlll winner of a $500 Bellas Hess
nounced Tuesday by Roger Sand- .JOMSOO, James Kirchner and Department Store scholarship to

Karen wa!1in. attend the college or her choice,

Recipients from [e<!ar Coun
ty--= Jtan<La.I,I ..An9tl.500. J9J!n
Brumme1s, Robert Brummels,
Eileen Fleming, Kathleen Fox
hoven, Terrence Foxhoven, Rol
and f1oebelheinrlch, Rodger Jolm·

Free Copies Available

TV Set Starts Fire

Anybody who would like a free "topy OC the special section
with· pictures at the 1971 Wayne and area graduatell can pick
one up at The 'Wa:Jme Herald at no charge as long as the supply

. lasts.
The section featured pictures of gr-aduates from Wayne,

Allen, Wakefield and Winside.

Young Girls Needed
'~or Parade, Program
On Memorial Day

Bicycle School
Seifor 3 Days

Wayne voltmteer flrcrnen were
caned to the Emma Hatsch resl
~e at 1014 Lilac Lane around
(~:~ p.m. Saturday to extlngu,lsh

a fire In a cotored telev[sion set.
elltf Pfn.kehrian, fire chief,

saJd there was no damage to the
house or cootents other than the
televlsloo set.

2 Brothers Appoint_eel
To Military Academies

Two Wakefield br"'others are
sare to have a standing friendly
rivalry now that both have re·
celved appointments to mlUtary
academies.

nfch, 19, and Kim KHne, 18,
5mS d Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn
It Ktine were recently notified
that both have been accepted

::~~e:~~:1willbeglntra_bt-

Rich, a 1970 Wakefield High
School graduate. has been ap..
pointedby Congre8sman Charle8
11J(J'le to attend the Military Aca..
demy at West Point start~l:!!!Y
-l----:----~-~-· - --.

He attended the Unfverslty of
Ne~aska laat year and wa,sorlgi.
naUy nominated (rom the !stCoo
greulonal DIstrict ~ Represen"4!' _Ro~rt"'y. Denn~Y, now~.
teilferal judge, (or 1971 appofnt..
menta to the U. S. Air Force

\ A.c.8demy, Color~o Springs,

~~~. ~=;It~~~~ A~adOmy
~t" Rich's younger brother, Kim,
~~" graduated from Wakef1!l1d High
Co' SChool Wednesday nlgtt antS wW
~::;,.: rePort to Annapolis', Md.; JI.UlO

l:=····-~~"

Young girls between e'~{ht and
14 years 01 age are needed for
Smday afternoon's Memorial Day
parade In Wayne, reports Mrs.
Julia Haas.

The clrls are needed to take
part in the parade from the ci~

auditorium to Greenwood Ceme
__,~ prcgram at the

cemetery.
The parade will begin at 1:30.

The graveside pr~am is 'to
start at 2.

Any girls Who woukl tHe to"
take part In the parade and pro
gram should call Mrs. Haas at
375-3463 as 8000 -as possible.
Girls are asked to bring their
own flowers to dee or ate the
graves d the veterans.

Several dozen Wayne young
sters between the ages at rtvc
through 12 are expected to at
tend the annual eleventh Bicycle
safety School setJo get underway
at 1 p.m, today (Thursday).

The Wayne Pollce Department.
holds the school each year as a

~~1~;;[~~~IJ~~:::: Council Seeking Salary, Expense Breakdowns
___~~~~,~~~...~~~~h~l:~~: .--.Th~OtnTC'tt-tras-dt!cldcd_· itive--sfWaTeth'e-----pQSSltiffftY-Of ~ ----·~leSuggeSiiiiftfiaCtile---c~cn~ -May-or Kent nantoW the coun-

Friday and saturday will be held to ask the Wayne hospital board plan which wouW keep the local ccnstder hiring somebody who ctl that It should keep informed
at 9 a.m, for a breakdown of salaries and police from having to make am- could work for the elty during about what 15 happening in the

Training sesstcrs wllllnclude expenses (or hospital employees. bJlance calls. The ponce de- the tlme he was not driving the area of sewage treatment and
rums, lectures anc:I d[scusslon The' decision came 'rqesdar partment has been on ambulance ambulance. about the alternatives to the pres-
Q'! safety rules. night alter Councilman PatGross call 'hal! a day for the past sev- C oun c [I appointed Ge o r g e enr system. The present system

Youngsters will have the op- said he has received numerous eral months , Macklin of wayne to complete Is near capacity.
portll'llty to race their bikes at complaints that the hospital ad- The committee, which Is made the untilled term of Dale Johan- Councf l also directed the city
the final class Saturday to be mlnlstrator's salary ts "way out up or Dick Bantster , Max Hen- sen B1 the local housing authorl- attorney to gather information
held fn the parking lot at Rice OC line." drickson and Ken Eddle,w1l1also ty,
AudItorium. Admintstrator (or the local consider a recent applicant (or Johansen resigned effective

Participants In the school must hospital Is Charles Thomas. the ambulance driving- job. early in May. Macklin will serve
already know how to rlde a bl- The council also agreed to Gross sald that the job Is a until June of 1975.
eyele, have the ambulance committee difficult one to fill because calls The cocnctt dir-ected the city

are often eno~h that an emploYee englneerlng nrm to come upwfth
in a business would be unable optIons Open for expanding or
to take that much time off his altering the present sewage SyB-
job. tern.
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Plctured following gudU.flon cer.monles Sund.y .fternoon .t W.YfM EI.ment.ry
School ,n ,hlUe ten children who h.ye ,pent the p.,t yea r in the mornJng cle" 01 Mrs.
Karl Otte's ABC Nursery School, Back raw from leh, with p.renh "em•• In palrenlM"":
Jill ....wkes (Raged, Andr ...Tooker (Earl). Call,ta CoHmen lEd), L..yne Marl"
(Jlmes), Chid J.nke (Terry), CoU..n Hamer {Ken). Front row: Ellub.'h Brey (John),
LeAnn J.nk" (Byron), Ma.,y Johannn (O.le), Julie Pott, (Jim), Not plctur" are
Angel. Knel (T~rry)·and Dena-Meier (L-a....-v·), who-·-were out with Chi~i-··~--- _
Jennif.r Moul (Franci,). who moy~ to Syncu,e lui month,

Member, of the .fternoon clan .t ABC Nursery School who w.... pre"nted gradu.tIon
diplomas SundlY in • progr.m .t W.yn.e Elementny School .,e, back row from left
with parents names In perentheses; Rondey Porter (Bob), Blaine Joh, IHllpert), Jen
nifer Breitkreuh (LeRoy), Sonia Pedersen (Stan), Devld Gulick (Antony. l.nce eorwt
lJim), R. J. Mette.r (Richard), Front row: C.thy Malcom (Jerry). Michell. King
(Larry), Brian McLaw, (Mont.). Tracey Catl.tt (Acel) .nd F'.!tter Mlrch (Jedt). Cheri
Telgren I PIUI) was unable '0 partlclp.te In guduation beceull of Chicken Po••

c,_,':.i...-, '

Honor Bride-elect
of Go lubberstedt

worship, 10j eyening communlcn,
7:30 p.m.

Mooday, May 31: No Duo Club •
Tuesday, June 1 and wednea

daY, Jw1C 2; vacettc- BIb I e
School, 9 e.m. to 3 p.m,

Correc:tion

REDEEID:R LLT'THERl\.;'IJ
CHURnl,

(S. K. de Freese, Pastor)
Saturday, Mas 29: Pro nee,

11:15 a.rn.
Sunday, May 30: Early serv

Ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10: late serv
Ices, 11, Broadcast KTCfl.

Tuesday, JlDlC I to Saturday,
June 5: Vacation BIble school,
9 to 11 :45 a.m.

Wednesday, .June 2: Youth
choir, 7 c.m.: Chancel choir,
7:15.

Honor Two ot Meeting
Of Pleasant Valley

Nineteen members of PJeuant
valley Club met Sann-day after
noon at Miller's Tearoomtohoo
or brW~lect Jane Sampson and
a recent bride, ~irs, ~eil Bro
zren. Guests were Mrs. Bill
Br~ren and Tracy Preston,

ctrt s were presented each
bride from the c lub. !;irs. Rus
sell Preston and Mr s , Walt Baier
had charge of the bridal ccetest.

Hostesses were Mrs, Charles
Nichols and Mrs. Mae Yomg.
JlIIe 16 meeting will be guest
dav at 2 p.m. at the Woman's
CI~b rooms.

rmsr lr.'rITED !'>{£TIIODIST
CIIl'RCII

(Frank II. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday, '-tay 30: Worship,8:30

aT!.c): J.!. e-rn-. Memorial Sunday;
church schoot, 9:45. --

Tuesday, .rcne 1 to Friday,
.ruic 4: Vacation church school,
8:30 to 11 :30 a.m.; Annual CQ'l·
rerence, LIncoln. '

Books ot Center wa; ~:~·'1~t~"';'db:)id~:~::;
Mrs, Wes P1'lueger, assistant at the Woman's Club rooms for

librarian at the Wayne PubUc Betty Luchslnger.~ Omah.3,who
Llbrary, 'o"lsfWd. the ,Senior Cttt.. ~,,1ll'~ married ,June 19m.Mfn..
zens' Center Thursday with a I den. la., to G~ry Lubberstedt,

~:pbe
oCc:~:~w~:~~ r:~ 1~~b~:edi.r.\\~~s~;

center. br1d"~Iect Is' the dalWhter q(

The books ...which Mrs, Pflue- ,Mr. and Mrs.• MelvIn Luch~Jnger."
ger spoke 00··brfefiy, are "The ,Forty guests attended' the brl
Blble Reader," ''How··To stop I clal courtesy.Decoratioos were In
WorryJng and start Llvlng,"·"M,y ".lavender andwhlte,chosencoJors
Antonia. (large Pr.fnt), "0 Pfo,. 'd .the ~rlde..elect. HrWe bIngo
neers," , ~~ Lone Iy. H,lde." served,cor entertainment. Cor
"Brumby, the 'Wild Whlte ~l- ; sages were presentel:l. mothers of

'. Uoo," "A Complete:stl'qer," ;,~ ,coople and the bride-e1ect.

;;r>t.ea,f;r~U:u;:::':'~~~ :',Mr~~~~~=~~;. ,Ralph
the Banks fA Plum Creek:' Livlngstoo, Mrs. Granald W18-

,~~ ~~r: ~:::;~,~r~v;e~~ chhof and ,Mrs. Dick Osburn.

befll asked to review it again Modem t:;omb1ncs can harvest
for the benefit fA. those who '61ough wheat In. one hour to
could not be present. produce flour Cor 20,000 loaves

Next library hour wlll be at of breoo, according to engineers .'
2 p.m.June 17. at New lbllanti.

I'
I
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Service

WE:SLEYA., (Hl1KH
_ «'~9.rge Franc~J2i~ p3.st1!l:!
Sunday, May 30: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Rest home services, 2 p.m.:
evening service. 8.

Wednesday, June 1: \fJd-week
service. 8 p.m.

THEOPHILLS CHll?CH
(George Francis, supply PlIIstor)

~'iunday, May jO: WoTship,9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LrTHERA:-.;
("HCRCH

(Donlver Petersm , pastor)
Sunday, Ma,Y 30: Holy com

munion, 8 a.m.: Sunday school.
9:15; Cooflrmatlon and Holycom
munioo.IO:30,

ST. A.xSEL~S £.FtSC"OPAL
CHL'RCH

"(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Stmday,-,-tay 30: Prayer,10:30

a.m.

t,?,-;ITED PP.ESJ~YTF:RIA'"

Clil'RCI1

rtnsr TR['I;ITY Ll'THF..RAN,
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, .May 30: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:15.

ASSE~mLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday, May 30: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11j
evening service. 7:30 p.rn,

wednesday, June 2: Bible stu-
dyand prayer- service, 7:30 p;m~

I'-NA~TEL LLTHEHA.x
CHeHCH

~lssouri Synod
CA, W, GOOe, pastor)

saturday, May 29: Saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, May 30: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF cmnsr
(John EppersOn. pastor)

Sunday, May 30: Worship and
.communicri, 8:45 a.m.: BlbIe stu
dy.9:30.

Stmday May 30: Choir, 9 a.m.
Worship 9:45, serrnm -by Dr.
Oliver B. Proett, Lincoln: Church
school, 11.

Wednesday June 2: CP""': An
nual Birthday Party, 2 p.m.;
Choir, t,

GRACE LlJ'THERA'-' CIlt'RCH
!ifissouri Synod

CE• .J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, May 27: Adult doc

trinal informatlcn. 1:30 p.m.
Su nd a y, ~ay 30: Sunday

ecboot and Bible ctasses, 9a.m.;

...

Last

QUeSTION: Can I plan my est,te to noid tM red
tap'e Mrs, X went through when he'1--tnnbuRt pISsed
Iway?

ANSWER: Bstate planning is, a complicated and
exacting science. E"veryone who owns anything 
a car, house, bank deposit, insurance, business in·
tere$t,·',retirement benefits, etc, - has ·an eslaLe.
Thi~ estate, regardless of size" represents ~e ma.t
im~rtant motley in the .world to those ieft behind,
The care, maintenance and conservation of this es,
tate is'·not simpiy desirable but:'essential.

As you would not treat a' member of your family
for a seriOus illness, do not attempt"to be a "do it'
yourself" eslate planner, Contact.your attorney or
the Tri,lllt Officer or'your bank, These men can be
ani~~/the most imponan,t people "inyour LIfe, '

have been set for June 6. children has become 100%and a ZIERKE- Mr. and Mrs. Monte R.
During Pastor Lindqu1st·~min- new church and school have been Zierke, PIerce, a d"llllR'hter.

lstry In Hoskins. the Christian built. weed! Renee. 9 Ibs•• 31; ca.,

Day Scheel ,ood"ctcd 1trtbe<m-,__~ lMom!~~ May ZOo GniriQpar""I, arc Mr.-FIe - -1 Students G,·ve Concert
gregatiOl1, has grown from a two- LllldqUist (amih ~y 23 in con~ and !>frs. V,iI!red Lmlz, Allen, emen ory
teacher to a three-teacheropera- JUllctim with the annual church rd~. and '-frs. Alfre<! 7lerhe,

tior:l; enrollment d school age school picnic. rce. ~~:-~~F~ffl~h~"";d~'~lxili~gr;_;~fn>~,r~"-=::!Th~.~p~,~",,~rram~In~C~'~~?__--A.---.t-F-lG fllCbCi.talilAl "by-'f'crry-~a""cta'"''''hwler-l""d(J~{'flel'ah"

~
fj "d -S FISCUS-Mr. and Mrs. Gene mental mudc cl e- amouStralrz*lodies" and "A- Samp~~,_ Robin MllIs and Lisa A trumpet trio. compose<.! olVLlia . FLscul5, Q.LaM.---.l5.J.and,.a daL€li- 11e1d Elementary School presen~ way We Co." by the beginner Marilee, teatuTciCthre-ffseparate ·H1'an- '!ru.ll1n,ger..,. .llann.y ---.DH1'!1o e tn__ f!,...l11.Jn.e.r- te~sy Jean, 7 Ibs., 11 oz., ted a concert Friday afternoon band; a trombone solo, "Our songs, played simultaneously 00 and Wesley ltIeth, played "In

___ ~approachingmar- May 18. Mrs. Harold Huetlg, for Courth, fifth and sixth grade First Solo," bY Tim Roeckcn- thre~ dtcterent I11stnunen!s. My Merry Oldsmobile."
-- riage fI. Judith KIrkpatrick to Gary KraU· Belden, is an amt. stoocnts and parents. hauer, accompanied by Mrs. 01· The intermediate band played The concert was tmder the

man. son at Mr. and MrI.GUbert Krall- ane Trull1m·f·r, and a .clarlnet "Little English Sweet." and "Splr- direction of Mrs. Diane Trul-
man, Wayne, has !:leem annota'lCed by the'" CdC I A duet, "SoutlH'T'T) J~()se," by Col~ ttual Rock," and Gregg Meyer Unger.
~ide--e1ect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. oncor OUp e·. re IcC!! Baade and Kim !"Juehaus. and Del Dean RjorklUJld played r--------,
Kirkpatrlck, Oklahoma City, Okla. VACATION .

r;om~:: ~~=:=mherco~~ Marrloed 64 Years . Hold Shower for Mrs. Roger Huetig Colorful Color~~o
rarlo, tormerly Colorado.State College. EXPENSE PAID TOUR
Greeley. Her (lance received his ESE A miscell.anews shOWer hoooring ~irs. fmger Huetig, Belden, JUNE 13 _ JUNE .19, 1971
from Wayne State College, W8)ne. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Salm~, Helen Andcr5Q'1, all or Crelgh- was· held Saturday afternoon at the Belden Presbyterian Church. Dude ranch, Elite:; '>ark, Cen·
his: MA from Purdue U'l[versfty,l.aFay. Coocord, observed their 64th tonj ~frs. Helen IIattlg, SheldQ'l Q, 'the committee were Mrs. Arnold Bartels, Mrs. Byroo tral CIty, Denver, Colorldo
eUe, Ind. .".ei1ding anniversary Sunday at· Andersoos and John Taj'lor, Jr., McLain, Mrs. F. r. Root, Mrs. ,Jim Kavanaugh, Mrs. Darrell ~~r~~f:;n~~~:le·~~~enigh~~

Wedd::
s are being made Cor a summer :mt;: ':rm~oo~~fl~~~~; ~~ ~~~al~;s;J~~~~: ~~~~e,~~i~' ~:~~;s I:~~. i~h;~e'~~~::~:~;.~~::~ on~rl~~68i~ free borchur.:

ctllce, Wakefield. About 75 rela· !amUies of Frederick, All.en, Stapelman, Mrs. BlU Smith, Mrs. Howard Paulsoo, Mrs. Lawrl!Tlce AOVENTURERS'
tives were present incJucllng 11 . Kenneth, Dean and Gary Don Fuchs, 'frs. Charles Blerschenk, Mrs. (;Qrdon Casal, Mrs. Dick TRAVEL CLUB
d the couple's 12 grandchildren. SalmOl'l, Mike Pre!>1ons and .Mrs. Stapelman, Mrs. Duane Krueger, Mrs, !l-fanleySutton and Mrs. Fred Nell Melheim, 705 So. Puton

The cake was baked and dew Caroline Gorden and Dennls. all Prlanz. Sioux City, low.
corated ,by Mrs, MIltQ1 Doupnlk, of WakefIeld; llar',ey and 110-
ThurstOfl, a granddaugfTter. bert Taylors, Laurel; Dale Pear·

SalmOfls, who were married 5005, Con~ord, and Rill Garv1ns,
May 23, 1907, have 125 in thelr DlxOfl.·
immediate CamUy, Guesl:s at the
dinner included Ralph Andersons
r:1 Allen: WUliam Salmons, Ceell
Carters, Mrs. Henry Sebade,
Mrs. Ruth Horstman and Mrs.

Conducts

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor---;o-c-;-c----;-;c-:c---BU15ineSS -Manager

-l(!ein-'J)owne'l
.. Cn~a~ement 'Jatd

- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Klein, SIoux Falls, S. D., announce
the engagement of their daughter, Mary Teresa, to Curtis
R. Downey, son orMr. and Mrs. Clarence Downey, Wisner.

Miss Klein, a 1970 graduate of Wayne State College, 15
presently teachlng in Allen. Her fiance will be a senior at
Wayne State College.

The couple are making plans tor a June 26 Wedding 111
Sioux Falls;

114 M.ln Str ..t W.Y~, Nebruk. 61111 P'-'- J1S-2611

Established in 1875; ~-;:;-;~-p;p;~p~"bJj~h~ semi-weekly, Morn;lay
and Thursday {except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publlibing
Company, Inc .. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the poIt·
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68181. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68781

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
doe. not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
tor rree publication

Omclal New'paper of th. City of W:.yne, the County
of W.yne .nd the St.te of Nebruka

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce Cedar . mxcn . Thurston . Crnung . S~nton
and Madison counties. $6.5Q per veae. $5.00 for six montha, $3.25
for ~re~ months. Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6,00 for SIx months. $4.75 [or- three months. ·Smgle copies H)c:·--

II

-Aspirin
Jab.l~t!i

~Iii 5r,i ,47e

Pastor
Pastor J. E. -Lindquist, who

has served Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church at HosJdnsnear

~.h....m.l'.ears c~y~~ his {~
weI! serVices Sunday. He had

----hem....-inst_aUe<L J.b~r:e i..rJ .June,
1965.

Pastor Lindquist and hIs family
wUI be moving to \fenomlnee,
Mich., Where 'he has accepted a
can to ,the Christ EvangellcaI
Lutheran Church, The- new coo·

--~~~~-
meml;ers. 'Installation services
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slotted at close intervals and peg
boards allow for changing storage
space when there· are changes
in items to be stored.

In a 7:30 p.m, ceremony May 15 at St. ,101m'S Lutheran Chwch,
Norfolk, Suzette Kae .Iugel , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A.
.Iugel, Norfolk, became the bride or Lowell Dean Johnson, son 0(

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Jolmson, Laurel.
The Rev. R. L• .Iobrnan, Norfolk. officiated at the candlelight

rites. Mr s , Kenneth Arens, Stanton, sang "We've CAlly Just Begun,"
"Whither Thou Goes!" and "The Wedding Prayer." accompanied
by Mrs. A. G. Weddlngfeld.

The manufacture of me ton
of ,steel requires 65,000 gallons.
of water. and me' too or~ raym
takes 300)000 ~aUons.•

Reception for 125 Guests
Mr. and Mrs • .10m A. Kay, the bride's godparents, served as

hosts to the recertioo for 125 guests held foliowing the ceremony
at the church fellowship han. Mrs. Allen Frahm,Carroll, regiBtered
guests and Mrs. Pat Stanley, South Sioux City, Karen Geldl, Sioux
City, Cheryl Hirschman, Laurel, and Lynette Johnsen, Wakefield,
arranged gilts.

Mrs. John F:. Kay, Wayne, and Mrs. Merlin .Johnson, Harting
ten, cut and served the cake which was a gil't of the bride's god
parents, and Mrs. Floyd Johnson, Laurel, poured. Mrs. Harold
Reeker, Norfolk, servedpunch,

Waitresses were Elizabeth Wickett and Mary Ellen Hirschman,
both of Laurel, Kathryn Arp, rarroll, and Dona Mac Nissen, Wisner.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThUrsday, )day 27. 1971

The Bride Wore ...
The bride appeared at her father's side in an empire styled

Mose Lee gown or sata pcau, rashloned ,in A-line with bishop sleeves
and Venice lace appliques. With it she wore a full length, appliqued
mantilla and carried a cascade of blue tinted roses, white pixie
carnations and stephanotis.

Bennie Frahm, Carroll, was mald 0[ honor and Mary Wickett
of Laurel, was bridesmaid. Their identically fashioned, peasant look
dresses were orbJue floral print. fashiooed with empire waIstlines and
pulf sleeves. They wore matching floral profile caps and car-r-led

. white fireside baskets or blue pixie carnations and white daisy porn
pcm. •

Doug Krie and Steve Sudbeck, both 0( Laurel, served as best
man and groomsman, and ushers were John E. Kay and Gary Kay,
Wayne. Merlin Johnson, Hartington, and Gene Thomsen, Dixon,

Ange Iena Lieding was I'lowergf r I and Wayne .Iobnsce , Hartington,
was rfngboarer-, Candles were lighted,by Leonard Jchnsonrrcm Lau
rel, a brother of the bridogr-oorn, and Roger Frahm, Carroll.

Be a Storage Spacemakcr
Take a secood look at your

storage space setup. If it Isn't
making things easier for you,
-tt might pay you to observe
the rollowing guidelines.

~<;ort carefully items to be
stored. Decide who will use it,
how frequently it will be used
and where. Cooslder what form
or storage it will require. Ad
justable shelves, reds, labeled
boxes, pegboards and files are
AJsJ a few ~_lfr.erent _f?rms.

- -Arrange frequently used
items so they are easily reached
and replaced. Store them at a
convenient height so they may be
reached without a step-up or a
low bend. Consider the weight
of the Item and plan safe stor
age according Iy.

-Protect stored items. Some
conditions such as refrigeration
or pr6t:ectiooirom molsture;- nr--- 
sects and dust require planned
storage•.Sealed plastic bags will
guard clean woolen clothing from
moths and dust.

-Visualize items and space In
three dimensiOnS. Make bestpos
sible USe of a space in regard to
width, height anddeIth. Stocking
lUllike items on a sheH can result
in wasted space.Stepshelvescon
structed at dlf[erent heights and
depths are helpful.

- -----Keep-stm--age-----spaee--f-lexlble.
Removable sjlelves, metal strips

Wedding Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lue

ders, Emer scn, will ob
s'erve their 25th wedding
anniversary F r l d ay eve
ning, May 28, with a wcd~

ding dance at the Ponder
Legloo nan.

The dance wU! begin- at
9 p.m. Music wlll be turn
Ished by the Adolph Nemitz
Orchestra.

\fitchell- >":i.~seri-from nCulah's
Heaul--!i--ShOPPCL ,I([l'm.!ed C,!pi!!?l,
City Beaut) .'-,uJl) 1,\'s Caravan of
Knowledgo in J.in(""\n Sunday and
\fonday.

Two Japanese Students
Will Speak ot Center

Japane se students who are tem-

=a~:~~ :r~~:.:i~i~~;;e;:~~ To Live in Germany
a program tooay (Tlmrsday) at For her goin,g away ensemble the bride chose a sleevless A-line
2 p.m. at the Wayne Senior t'lti- skimmer in light blue with navy accessories. The couple took a
zens' Center. short wedding trip and will--be making their first home in Germany

The students, Norio Watanabe where the bridegroom IS statIOned with the U. S. Army. He Is a
and llisao Kawamltse, will speak graduate of Laurel lligh SchooL The brIde. a graduate of Laurel
on the .)ap1.l!Ie se Ail 13:_111.t llr----C- -l-/-igfl-----5ehoo:l-~- Voeat-iooaH;ehoo:l-of-----Pr-ae-t-i-e-a-l-Nltr--s-mg--,--
Training Program. They will be worked at Colonial !'Ifunors, Randolph, before her marriage.
dressed in their native garb and
will have crafts ondisplay.

Area Ministers Will

Shaw Movie Saturday
Laurel- Concord - Dixon Minis

terial Association Is sponsoring
a. color motion picture, "Dust or
Destiny," to be shown Saturday.
.rcne 5 at the Laurel city audi
torium. 'rhe movie is produced
by Moody Institute of Science •
Whittier, Calif.
. A 25¢ donation is asked for
the film which will be shown at
7.8 and 9 p.m,

Mrs. Jaycees Meet at
.,.,.Workman Home Tues"

Mrs. Jaycees met last Tuesday
evening In the Bill Workman home
with eight members. Guests were
Mrs, Norvin Hansen, Mrs. Bob
Ree€, Mrs. Mar-Ilyn Test and
Mrs. John crashcrn. A May bas
ket exchange was held.

The group made plans ror an
M5 bake 'sale to be held in June
at the Peoples Natural Gas Com
pany qffl~e. The pitch, ~it and
throw contest, which was post
poned from Sunday to Wednes
day was discussed.

Next meeting will be at B p.m,
June Bin the Darrell Moorehome.

- Twenty-four ot Center
Twenty-lour members of the

Wayne Senior Citizens' Center
were present last week for the
Rev. Dcniver Peterson's sermon
ette, "TIlls Old House," based
on the 12th chapter or "Eccle
siastes." He also Ie<! group slng
glng of old-time favorites and
hymns, accompanied at the plano
by Mrs. E. G. Smith.

Leona Bahde reported to the
group on the a(:tivities at the SClJ
lor citizens' festival held recent
ly In Lincoln. _Seventeen from
Wayne attended.

Starts THURSDAY!

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andersoo, r:aureI, wtH observe
their 411h weddlnE;: anniversary Stmday, June 6, with an
open house receptIon -from 2 to 5 p.m. at Logan Center
Church near Laurel.

All friends and relatlve-s are invited to att.cnd. The
couple request no gifts.

The event is being hosted by the couple's children.
:-'1r. and /'I-trs. Maurice Anderson, Wayne, and Mr. and
~trs. Darrell Andersoo, Greeley, Colo.

To Mark Anniversary

Klausen
in, both of Cronen, assisted with
gifts. Mrs. Arthur Johnsen, Coo
cord, poured. The serving table
was decoar-ted ingreen and white,
chosen colors or the bride. Roger
xtausen had presented his bride
and the two mothers corsages
for the occasion.

Hostesses were Mrs. Matilda
Paulsen, Mrs. Curtis Crandall,
Mrs. wnuam Schutte, Mrs. Wal
ter Schutte, Mrs. l1aymood Orar
fis, Mrs. Darrell Dahl, Mrs.
He r n a r d Asbra, Mrs. Rollie
Granquist and Mrs. Arthur ,John
sci.

School District 32

Tours in Sioux City
Fourteen pupils from School

DIstrict 32 and their Instructor,
Mrs. Renken, went to .t;lOuxCIrr
May 20 for a torr or the police
station, fire department, Boxer's
Meat Packing Co., the rrnlseum,
Pierce !louse and !ITTVChannel
4 telcvlsion station. The group
had a pknlc dinner at Stone Park.

Accompanying them were Mrs.
II. Hurlbert and Mark, Mrs. J,
Downey and Mitch, ~s. J 0 h n
(;reve Jr. and \.irs. Kinney.

---M-rs. Sieve-,s Hosts _
Lost Pitch Meeting

Mn. ,Iohn Sievers was host-

~~~t=~~~h~t;;;= ~t~h~.·M~[~;;;':.-~-===-::==-::-:::--::::~;-
aa';;,Pi(ch Club. Cardprizcswere
wOn DV -\trs • .foii-a !-laas.-and Mr-s~

!Ierhe"rt rjreen.
Ser.tembeT 13 meet\ns; will be

.....ith \Irs. Lou Baier. _

R.

Donald uetm, Omaha, was best man
and groomsmen were Bill Burke of Sioux
City, James nastcot. Minneapolis, Minn.,
and Thomas Corrie, Anthon, Iowa. Dwight
Stewart, Omaha. and Hlchard Draper, El
gin. ushered.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs,
ttotmstedt chose a pink knit ensemble
wlth matching agcessortes. Mrs. Welte
wore an orchid dress and-accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison, F're-
. m![1t, served as hosts to the rccepttce

for 200 guests held following the cere
moey at the fellowship hall. Mrs. Thomas.
Hrown, Plainview. registered guests and
Susan Sch rien , Omaha, and Mrs. Gary
Carpenter, O'Nelll, arranged gifts.

Mrs. (;ar~ Sasse and Mrs. Douglas
Watts, Plainview, cut and served the cake
and Martha MUS3, Santos, Brazil, poured.
Mrs. Hobert Bush, "Plainview. served

.shmch,
Waitresses were Debbie Bus's, VickI

Fusselman and .Iean Fngel, all 0( Plain
vtew.

The couple took a short-wedding trip
to Omaha and- are making their home in
Wayne where bath attend WSC. The bride
15 a graduate of O'NelU High School.
The bridegroom, a graduate of Antboo
oto High School, Is also employed with
Lee Swinney Trenching Service In Wayne.

Reunions it Club Meetings -e . Sociot EYents

~,dI;-CLbI.ejtk~_____________

~s. Roger Klausen otConcord
was honored Friday evening with
a bridal shower held for her atthe
United Lutheran Church par-lor-s
in Laurel. Matilda Paulsen regis
tered the 65 guests.

Mrs. Kenneth Klausen intro
duced the honoree and members
of her ramily who were present.
Mrs. Curtis Crandal read "Beat
itudes to the Bride and Groom,"
and orrered prayer. Nancy Nor
vell sang "I Do," accompanied b)'
Anita Ward.

A reading, "MJ.. Son, A Bride
groom," was Riven by Mrs. Ar
thur Johnsen and .Jul1e Paulsen
presented a piano solo. Mrs. le
land Johnson presented a ~ilt

In behalf of the American Milk
Producers inc., Laurel.

Ilene ·l..eneff and Yvonne Much-

Honor Mrs.

7·9 p.m.

- 12Months to Pay

Weddings

Rebecca Holmstedt, Terrence Welte
Repeat Marriage Vows In Plainview

-.10% Down

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL
OFFER ON FALCON &

- -(1tARMGL&- GAS- GRIl!5
ON NOW

Janet Zimmen, Regional Home Economist
will be serving samples from our gas grills
in front of Peoples Natural _Gas from 7-9
p.m. Thursday.

••I·' •~'" •.:.~.·:S'"
"'•• ,,,•• ~. I':~

TIlUHSDAY, MAY27.1971
Senior Citizens' Center Japanese PTCRram by Nor-to

Watanabe and Hlsao Kawnmltso
MONDAY, MAY 31, 1971

",'ayne C:olliJtry Club women's beglnninR goal! class
TVfflDAY, JUNE I, 1971

Central Social Circle, Mrs. Eldon Bull, 2 p.m,
Illllside Club, Mrs. Alvin Temme, 2 p.m,
Royal ~elRhbors of America, Woman's Club rooms,

8 p.rn.
Wayne Country C"lubladles day

WED ....F~<;DAY. Jt':'JE 2, 1971
United Presbyterian Wo,trJen's Assoctauci. 2 o.m.

TIlL1ISDAY, ,J1:NE 3. 1971
Firm Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, Ancee. 2 p.m.
r~an Homemaker-s Club. ~s. Harvey F:chtenkamp,

2 p.m,

Peoples&
Natural Gas Division of
Northern .Nat~ral GnCompany

<" ...

~
Having

V
THURSDAY, MAY 27

I

Maldng their __b~_mc at 4119
Harney Street In Omaha are Mr.
and Mrs. Honald Hammer who

. Were married In 7 p.m. rites
May 15 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne. The Rev. Oonl
v e r Peterson officiated at the
ceremony and Cinda Brudfgam,
wa11lC sang accompanIed by

Corrine Hollman, Lelgh,
Mrs. llammer, nee .Lan Icc

erose, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Giese, Wake
field. The br-ldeer oom Is the 500

ri Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ham
mer, Wayne.

Attending the couple were Ann
Haler of Wayne and nlll Mattes
ri wakerlctd. The brWe wore
a floor length, empire styled
~own or sheer nylon over satin,
Le a t u r In g pearl and applique
trtm, cuffed. three-quarter Iength
sleeves and a lace edRed, Tull
length train. lIer elbow length
vett was caught to a flower head
piece and she carried daisies and
cemattcos.

MIss Baier, who wore an em
pire styled rashtce ~ Hme green
dotted swiss. carried daisies and
carnaUcns.

For her' dal€'hter's wedding
Mrs. Giese chose a green shan
tung dress with matching acces
sories. Mrs. Hammer wore a
green knit with white accessories

~~ both had wj"dtc rose cor
~sages.

A reception for BOguests, who
were registered by Sharon IIam-

I

I
I

I

I
I'..·.· :"~I



Reservations should be made
by cootactfng the park superjn
tendent.~

Campers canuse a scmi-prfm
. itlve site tor $1 per night or
more developed areas where ad
dft1Cl1al reee are charged. All
camping space 1& (II a first
come, nrst-served basts.

ONE OF MANY POPULAR DESIGNS

Thill .etor Joseph Jefferson spent most of hll lih playin;
Rip Van Winkle!

Proffintonlilly' dnigned· ·fOl ..•ct.ptulliJ.)'."..Itur:d.v._~~str9"~.!!,n•.
Quality materials throulilhout make your vlcatlon home duro
abl., ..uth.r·tlght, lIII'y to malnt.in for Ylllln of vacation
.Ind w.ehnd fun.

3 WAYS TO BUILD

Get IIWIIV from it all in thh vecatlon rdre.' th.t mi;ht not be
.. luge ... "fint houle" but probably prtl5enh f.wer hou..·
kuplng chor •• and more Iighthurt.d comfort.

Rooml and 5,orage ar ••5 .re gitflerOU5in 5h., with ,In 0P*f1

plan lending a .paciOU5 f••llng d••pite thrifty u•• of floor
- -.pic..-Wa'I'~~utyQf tho posed 50Ud wood bum5

and decking, a handlOm-.---nr~ th!r....YJ~~ful windowl ...
all add up to • aound inv••tment. ---- - --- --_

Thill prow_.haped doek, jU5t I IHding door .way from the
living .rllll, InvU., you to enjoy outdoor dining. ' ' r.I.xlng

~. In prilr.acy aAd-'comfort. Ule the und.r-dotk Itoa for
,torage, if 'f0u're lucky enough '0 ha". a Iloping 5lto.

a WE BUILD IT FOR YOU

a WE SUPPLY PANELIZED UNITS FOR
YOU TO ERECT

• WE SUPPLY MATEItIALS & PLANS

WIDE CHOICE OF SIZES AND DESIGNS

'1-

IF YOU HAVE THE LOT If

I-l-_--W- EHAVE THE PLAN! l'
fIB. .... {
~rhart I

·~~e~!~k!l CO. Ii
- Jlf.1e·,

EASY FINANCING
For minimum cost, huild shell home nov/'
(floor, exterior walli, roof, windows and

--f++-Tcoa=rI~Drow-itl,Jdaterf'- -: -3

and let us know
what yo..,

club or
organization i.

dqinl.

Join Our

Reparting Staff

WE WELCOME
NEWS

The Wayne Herald

Area Drivers Place
In Weekend Races·

Adult Needed
For BB Tour

HanK Qverm, manager of the
Waj1lC MJdgets and Legion base
ball teams again this year, is
still looking ror an Bduh to ~o

alrng with him and the teams m
tllelr trip Into central Nebras
ka.

fbe clubs will leave Wayne
JUesday morning and return
Thursday night.

Overin needs an adult to drive
a car in case there Is trouble
wIth the bus which will trans
port the players.

The teams will play Broken'
Bow Tuesday nlghf and will stay

in Broken now Wednesday for
batting practice and relaxation.
Thursday morning they wIll tra
vel to Aurora for another double
header, leaving for Wayne that
n!ght. Frldaj" even Ing they have
games scheduled at Norfolk.

ELEMENTS

R~om for Hunters?
Fill Out Form at
Local CC OHice

Hesidents In wayne and the
surrOtmdlng area who might be
w1l11ng to provide IlXiglng Or
guiding services for hunters this
fall ar .. being asked to pick up
and flll out qcesncnentrcs evatl

--abh; at, the W"j@ C'ha-f!lber or
Commerce. - ----

The questlonnal.res will be sent
to the xobraska Game and Parks
Ccmmls s lon so the information
t:iI!1....be Included in a pamphlet
the r ommts sjon 15 now putting
tOf.:"ether wldeh will give hunters
information on such things as
lodg Ing" and guiding services
available across the state.

Floyd Bracken, manager oIthe
local Chamber, saId anybody can
oIfer their- serv!ees to hooters
regardless of whether they live
In lawn or 00 a farm.

TIle Commission, sa~'s Brack
en, would Ilke to have detallc<l
information 01 such things as the
cost of lodgins;, number of hunt
ers who eQuIdbe accommodated
and ~o 00.

DON'T BUCK
'he

PLAYING FROM WET SAND

featuring
annual "ar ler';'

sfandard ordeducfible

wifh

FIRE COVERAGE

Local Golfer Lugs Home P~~=:~m!:~=~~~t~e~~~!! o~~~~~::'- .
~

roads lllld parkhtg facUlties aL-.w:i1h-1:ab1.e.s.JkeDlarel!_LJlhelter~

~=~~"--~~o""l1l~n-g...--lJJ.o"n""'o"r"s'--"" .re ca state. Park In· nortbeast restroom" h""",""U, andplay.
NebfB.ska Is nOW' mder wayand ground equlpment. ether ettrac- ~
shouM be completed by Jme I, tlCI18 btclude a swtmmlng pool and

tr~~ ~~~~~a~:e~;r~~ In~~~g:~~~·::=ci~:_~:R~~:~h==-.!9 -!Dend more
cowing top honor-s In the cham- Haskins and fourth place fin· CommJlISlm. than a day at the paik- can re-
plooshlp flight of the Laurel m- Isher Mike coetter c1 Lincoln 'rte ne..... roads andparldng wfl1 serve a modern, alr-<:<ridltlooed
vitatlonal golf tournament Sun- received three $5,hams. serve a planned group carnparea housekeeping cabin. Rates are
day., Bob Prazak'dBeemer,Chuck andtheRltteTractDay~UseArea. ba&ed <ri a sliding scale and

The prizes of steaks and hams Fisher or Wayne and D. Nielson Land for the new camp site range from $14 for cee night to
to the other winners b1the tourna- rL wayne received two $5 hams and day-use area was acquired $9 per night. to!' six or more
ment are 'somethlng new.accord- each for ffnlshtng in that order by the Game and Parks Com- nights In a double cabfn and
fAA to toomey director Ole An- behind the top winners. m,I~.l;Ih::I'l about a year ago and from $9 for me night to $7
dersoi, and seemed to be POPJ- Winners of the seven nights added to the park. per night for three or more'nights
1M with the golfers. received a trophy and $25 tn [-rat! d the $78,589, cost Is In a single cabin.

keenan rtred a 36-37-38 for a steaks. Second place flight ttn- being paid for by federal money
l I l total, ale stroke ahead of Isher-s received three $5 hams, while the state plcks up the rest
Brent Fahnestock of Laurel and tnlrd place flnlshetstwo$5hams. cI tho tab.
D. Haskins of Omaha. Top finishers bl the seven A:Jnca la the most POPllar

Fahnestock ddeatw the Oma- flights, In order of placing: d Nebraska's four state parks.
ha golfer In a playoff (or run- First-Bob Russ, Laurel; SkF Last year, more thai 205,600

ney Hllller , Wayne; Jack Sauser, persons visited the area, Indo-
Randolph. ding some to,Boocampers.

Sccood-D. Heinemann, Neligh: Located two miles north 0(

Rick rtetd, Wayne; .11m Hlr sch- fbnca on Nebraska Highway 9,
man, Laurel.

Thlrd-<;ary Chace, Uturel; M.
llarrlson, Wayne; Val Kienast,
Wayne.

Fourth-llal Loewe, Neligh;
Mike SmUh, Wayne; Tom An
derson, Laurel.

fifth-Norman Peterson, York;
Fred GUders1eeve, Wayne; steve
I'rwtler , Laurel.

Sixth-M-tke- Keenan-, W~T1e;

DalC--JohanllenT W~_IlLr...L ~

~:f~:~~~~~;::~:'; ~~ -, la-caL:/.-1In r:an
~y Kruse, Randolph, Vc. uu T'U

STARTS HERE!

CROP HAIL INSURANCE

111'WUT 3_D

.PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY

GOLF PROBLEMS

A cold rront. moving .through
the area railed to chin the ~per

formance of two area stock car
drivers In races at. LeMars, la.
Saturday nWht.

Gerald Bruggeman d. Hoskins
Many profe~slon<lls Ignore the ~<lnd wedge and use racked up first place In the
a 9·'ron when (onlronled Witha b-unlterShol from flrst heat and went m to hold
wei sand the number one position In the

Becau~ ~u(h sand I~ harder-poi-eked, thicker. A feature for modffleds.
heaVier and firmer than dry, powdery sand, the

-- ~~te~~~~17n~I~~~~O~~~~~lLb~~ee~ i ctI~~:isth;ri= ~~~~
The 9-lfon, With Its sharper leading edge, Will - :-- -tUicn--an4-plac:ed third In the

cui through damp sand and stdl prO\lrde Ihe . : second heat and toOktilfnrpme--
deSIred I-&k I bl the A feature.

~---..------------------------------------..-~ Gene Brudfgan of Hoskins, ra-
cing at the Riviera Raceway In
~orlolk Sunday night, was out
In rroot and took rlrst place In
.tM- !LCcood heat In ---1:he-...A.!ea-
ture, he grabbed the lead on
tile sixth lap, but lost it In the
nJnth, cro.sstrw- the finish line
In fifth place.

Riviera will be running both
Sunday and Monday nights (II

Memorlal Day weekend.

r·-............---..--------------------..-----------,
HOW TO SOLVE

playdf. Senior Gary Jamieson
11 Albia, ta., had an .88 ERA.

Che other Wildcat hurler,
fnlsfimarJ" 1itk'k Rettert~·of ·Har
tlngtm, also had a salty .84
ERA, b.rt rih ooly 10 2/3 inn-
Ings. - ..

Batting leaders are Gordie Jor
gensen, junior from. W.a)1ll:!:.,_"~~_~;._
George .roees, junior from Oma
ha, .326, and Jim Andrllk, 0
maha freshman, .305.

GoNers Needed for Tourney
Golfers are needed for the anmal Memorial Day toor

nament at the Wayne Country Club.
'Ibe tourney, annua.IJy a four·man best-baU handicap

atJalr, wIll feature cash prizes to the top teams,
Entry fee for bct:hgolf and breakfast Is $2.50. Those who

wish to iust golf will pay mly $1.
Breakfast gets tmdeTWay at 7 Mooda}" morning, g'ol:finR

at 8.
The tourney is open to club members onl)·.

..

BRANP NAMES

Sizu 36 - 50

Regu.... ~. Lonp

ONE SPKIAL GROUP

ONE PAIR
DRESS PANTS

Receive one pair ofDress Pants
absolutely free.when you pur
chase a new sjlOr'l coat.

Wide range ofcolors and styles

Angler Earns Award

Announces

ThJ. group f1f Wayn_ HI'" baMban pleY_rs. coached again thi .. yur by Mik. Man.tte,
got knocked out of ttJ. opening round of the ,t.t.loum..ment at. Lincoln_ 4-1 .,lctim. to
• strong Utica.Centenni.1 lquMf. The t ••m downed Wakeflfld. Pone. ..nd Dodge on the
.ay to • win in the district tovmey. C01'l'lPlMa ' ••ulh of the v.ma will be ,.portH in
Monday', I.,.,. 01 ~. Way"" Her.ld.

STARDUST RIVER CRUISES, INC.'

Excursion Rides - SIOUX CHIEF. Monday, Thuraday, Sunday
.8:00 P.M. _ S.turday . 1:00 and 10:,.00 P.M. - Sund.y

. Cruise to Ponca St.t. Park; ':10 A.M.

FOR INFORMATION ON GROUP CHARTERS, ETC.
Cont.ct

-.FROM H1LTON..MARlNAJNK:

1971 CRUISE SCHEDULE

FROM PONCA STATE PARK:
Sp:eedbut 'Rf~ _ PONC-A- C-WI~ . MOl'llby. WMrwsd..y,

-s.turd.y • 6;00 P,M.
Exc:urlion Ride5 _ SiOUX CHIEF - SuMaVI and Holiday ••

1:00, 2:30 .nd 4:00 P.M.
Dinner erviH • SIOUX CHIEF . Sund.V' and Holid.YI •

5:30 P.M. {July .nd ~ugU_IJ.Only,

WS 'Cats Se~king Nafional Tourney Berth

Wakefield ta:wles with -SIoux
City in' opening round action in
the Iowa-Nebraska Amateur
Baseball League this coming Sun
day evening.

The Wakefield t&m, which
some cQ1.sider in the running for
top h(rlors in the new league, Another Dlx01 County ffsher-
will be at Sioux City. man has earned himself a Mas-

ether opening games pit Pooca ter Angler Award from the Ne
at Home, ~ewcastle at Lawtl'Il braska Game and Parks COmmls--
and Dakota City at Remsen. ~Icn.

Admission for the games is Ed Lewoo 01 Newcastle re:
$1 for adults and 25 cents for ceived the coveted angling award
yooths high school age and un- for PllUng a bluegill wefgh~

der. There will usually be two me j)Olmd and-Qro ounces !rom
games a week. a farm pend in Dhm Cotmty.

(Clip Out), ICllp Out)

Wakefield to Travel
To Sioux City for
Opening BB Action

Wayne State was matched a· earned run averages, 1.22, Into chart had Wayne xc. 1 tn team
..galnst EmJXlI'.~.~ c! ~sas fts: fir.st_~a bid. .. ERA, 1.08.
Wedne-sday --attentOclt--fn-the-NAlA For whatevel" It is worth•.the.__.,,_~.. Cll~!':'1;t pIaroff-.iJlIrt that
Area 3 baseball playt1f which WIldcats are familiar with the ffgure Si~htly, ~ it was still
dangles a natiCllal toumarrelt ball park at Ehld.. They started torrld at 1.22.

. berth as the prize. their seaece against PhUUps u.. GrQl Kamp, junior from Oma-
Also playing in the double eli· nlversfty at Enid. In flve"games ha, led Wayne pitchers with a .75

_____~l:na~.loo ..playc(f at._&11d, ~la"~", Wayne beat Phlllldl (lice, 10..2, ERA m 60 innings and a 9-1
are --MaYvflle- SCite,--N:---n.--;-re--"Ji1tJie1malgame:1lielOSses wen record. Sophomore Rm Nelsm
presenting the Daleta !'iAIAdis- squeakers, three by 1-0 scores, d Wausa, who ranked No, 2
trlct, and Southwestern State ~ the other by 4-1. nationally last week at .37 ERA,
the OklahOmadistrict. _ Coach Fred Pierce figures that sllWed to .818 In the district

Wayne took a 23-8 recOrd and perlorman however looked
me d. the nation's top pitcbiDg good In ;::' I14JUthet:n' climate

where the native teams all had
played a dozen or so games.

And the WIldcat record since
the Oklahoma fnvaslm added up
to IB wins, crtly fOOl" losses,
as pitching and defense, plus
timely hitting, combined for the
District 11 NAJA champlcrtshlp.

Wayne's .pltching corps in
ch.Jjes three who have ranked
arnoog the NAIA's tq, 30 nation
ally an seasoo. The latest NAIA

!l'lj!~(',fi' _]:
iii';{

',:

:')~ --tc '
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Most of us mow how to say
nothIng, but few of us knowwhen.

ton Counties is BPCI'lSorfrig the
tour as an annual event of Its
beer Improvement program.

Assocladoo President. J oh n
Servine, of Waterbury, issues
an Invitatloo for anycee tateres
ted In beef production to attend.

School Closes Early
Nearly 60 youngsters, all stu

dents at Car r a II Elementary
School, got out of classes a few
days ear ller than expected this
week due to a faulty sewer.

Principal Richard Metteer Bald
school was let out Mondayafter
noon at Carroll and Tuesday
and Wednesday classesdls
missed after sewage from a sew- l
er line backed up into the school
basement.

Students at Carroll will return
to school Friday to get report
cards.

Metteer said ground over a
cesspool Immediately south althe
elementary school caved In about
two weeks ago. The area was
fenced oft Cor safety.

Sewer repairs wlIl be made
this summer when the new sewer
syKtem in Carroll is IMt into oper
ation, he said.

$1995

Mood Modules

by Footer-Grant

" lnhrch.""••ble lense, for Sungl."es -

COJl)plate with
urrying UH, color film.

:rMaglcubes .nd Photo Album
Reg. $24.95

• __ TRIP TIP OFT..,

:iil .....-."'tilFnt .... . .:~.,.,:,.. ,::: ',: ::",,,,,../~I ..··~ WJff1t""~~~t':"j
GAY NINETIESLIVE AGAIN!

~~~ IN PICrURESQliE OL.D BROWNVIL.LE.
~ BROWSE AMONG THE ANTIQUESHOPS t

THE HEA MARKET. VISIT R£S10REl) HOMES t THE
MUSEUM SEE T"E PARADE, WATC.H DW-llME CRAFTS
BEING' .pRACTICED AidAIN. CRUISE THE MI&HTY ""'OONlllE
BELLE OF "BROWNVILLE, WATCUAN EXHIBITION BYTHf Gl'tE~T
1'lAINS MUZZL.E LOAOERs. TJ.IEDAY-LONG ACTIVITIES START
EARY t RUNLATE. APERfECT ME NIJOUfINCT.

~ L '0c; "~, WJ
~ ~.r:' r--IJ'0 .... '. I~" (l"f~ .~.••'.W J.. ...~ ~ :

llfTWEfN MEMORIAL UAY ( L<",. 1>IW ::-..'!!:.:
LAST SUMMER, t38 PEOnE" ....,.r.i~

WERe- lOLLED ON NEBRASkA H1G..,WAVS---
9~ Or: 1HEM WITHIN 25MILE9OF HOME J

SO DRIVE Wt'fl.! £'XTRA CAUT/ON IN FAMILIAR
1t.RRIToR"l' AND "!'R\NG TM 1MtK ALlVE'! oV

a half miles south of Walthill,
just east of Highway 77.

The third feeding program to
be studied wIlI be the calf gr-o
wlpg system of Brown Ttvtoo
at the northwest comer or walt
hill.

Tour chairman George Olson
says that the auger feeding sy
stem, bunker silo, high moisture
grain bins and undergramd lI
quid supplement tank are fea
tures of special interest at
Knecht's.

The large. well, equipped
Kruse lots have cCl'lven1errt cattle
working pens._ A new feed han
dling system and liquid supple
ment feeding equipment wUl be
seen.

Baby calf growing 00 a large
scale Is the unusual enterprise
of Brown TIpton. Young dairy
calves are shipped in for arti
ficial mUk feeding, 'growing and
fInishing. Some calves are sold
as reeders.

Following the tour a lunch
wIll be served at the 4-H buil
ding In walthill. William Krejci
M. Fairmont, a director of the
Nebraska Livestock Feeders As
8OClatlon, will speak 00 livestock
waste disposal.

The Northeast Nebraska Live
s t 0 c k Feeders Association of
Wayne, Dixon, Damta andThurs-

.RELIABLE 'PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINCE 1906

PHONE 375.1111 WAYNE, NEIR.

$300

Felber Pharmacy

Bend to th,.1040 ),ou

Q) Last year my husband
WOIl $50 ill a photography con
tl'St. :'flust he r"port this as
income on hift tax return?

Q) Can I make the arith.
metic: a bit elll4ier onmYlBlf-\---;F'la--
rf'turn hy roundinit off !lome of
th(' figure!l?

Form
1l1S

.-\) Yf's. If ~'ou win a prize
in any contest, such as a ram",
!l ..uuty "ontest, door prize, and
thf' like, the prize is taxabll'.
Taxpayprs should also remem
ber that prizes and awards
g-ivpn in goods or services
must 1)(0 included in income at
their fair markf't value, Of
course, if you refuse to accept
a prizl', it i~ not included in
your income, An award or
bonus given employees for
their achievements in work or
for adopted suggestions is also
taxablf',

Q) Is it true that there is a
penalty for ftlinK your income
tax return late?

.-\) Ycs;'---ii- 'pena:lt~, of five
pprcf'nt of the taxe.~ due and
unpaid on th .. datto th.. rrturn
was requi~ed to be filed will
Iw imposed for eaeh month, or
part of a month, the return Is
latE>, The total delinquent til
inK pf'nalty is limited to 2(,
percent,

Under unusual. eircum~

stances, a taxpayf'r ma:r be
gTan~'tl an ext,'nslon of time
to m" 11 return. Extensions
ar.' not J;Tanted as a matter
of coune, and reasons for
your'r'equpst mUll! be !\lb
t1tanti. Your request for.An.
ex1cnsion must be made bc
fort the_ due dale

.A f y"g, you can. ~fonpy

it('m~ 3PP"aring" on your- tax
n·turn rnay_ ill' roundf'd off to
whol" dfJllurs. This mean~ that
tilllounts ufii1;-'r :;0 -c'entg are
,'liminatNI and amount8 from
!)-o to !J9 c"nls ar" incr"ase<l to
th,' fll'xl dollar

The total number orrarm oper
ators and lUlpaW farm CamIly
workers on U. S. farms In 1970
declined six per cent from the
previous year.

This column of r/llcstirJt1s and answers on federal
lax maUers is pnn idt:"d IJr lhe local office of the lj,S.
Tnlprnal Hcvcllue Servirf~ ilnd is published as a public
servicc to laxpaycrs. Thr' ('olumn answers questions

most frequelltly askcd by laxpayers.

Q) I IIndt'rstand the ms hak
a hooklet thai is helpful to Iht'
IImall buftin('sftman. Wher" can
I g('t a copy?

.-\ I .-\ copy of th" 1971 Ta"
Gui,j" for Small Rusinf'ss,
Pul<licHtlon :n·l, can h" pur
chasr..d for ,:; n'nts at IfI.;.:
officf's and froll1 the 1: .~. Gov
..rnm!'nt PnntinK nfficf' in
Washingto~, D,C., and, ib
hnmch ston's throug-hout th,.
country

Q) Does it make any differ·
('nce if I Ulle ft rl'd. white and'
hlu(' or a black and whit!"
Form 10~O for my Federal in
com I' tal?'

A) G..n,·rlllly, you 11111)' <lp.
,fucl rl'al ,'state lax"s, :-:tal'
:md ll:asolj"" t,1;'\"5, I{"J!

"rlll tux".", :-:lat" and
I'wal me''''H' lax"s, Hnd Iwr
sOrJa1 pl"<Jlwrly tnx"s

Th,·p· an· a numh"l' or tax'-';
not ""elurlil,I". .-\mon;.r II.,·';'
;,n' [-""cI"ral IUconlf', "stat,· and

IiJ,X"s, a" 11,·11 as a!co),ol
and 011",,. ,';I(ci~.' lax'"

[-I",[-k tl,,' Inslru(
that "lUi'" \, ilh yOU!

10111 10 make· sun' }"IIU

th,· profw!" (i1X"S

Q, Thj" year I ... iII hp itpm·
izing" my dedllction_~ for lh,·
lir!>t tim{'. Whal are ,",orne IJf
the taXN' Ihat I may deduel?

their hearing and another booth
that will de moostrate various
levels of noise so people reading
about declbel levels can better
understand their meaning.

New equipment for the horne
will be shown in special displays
for homemakers, Lane sald.

A new landing strip will be
ready for those who wish to fly
In and land close to the center of
activIty, he sald.

Taxpayers Ask IRS

.-\) !'Oo differf'ncro at all. Ac
tually the tax packag(,s maile~

to ta"payer~ contained the
l'ed, white and blue Fann 1040
while tht' I04(J'i'\ avnilahlt'! at
lJanks. post offices, and some
office buildings are black and
\\·hiw. The IRS, howevl!r~

urges taxpayers to use thr
multi-colored form whenever
posllible, since ihe red letter
ing on the' (ann highllghta
areas where errora ·are. most
commonly made. Be Jlure to
use the peel-off label that came
on the tax package -you reo
cf'i\'(~d in the mUll. Using the
preaddressed label will speed,

- --an}' refund nUe ann c1iniina~

pOllllibleerr0Z:Il.Simply peel ~ft"

the label from the front of the
lax package and affix it to the

-Ice Cream

Phone 375·19QC)

LrJI;C01,,\'-'"Power Vpfor the
70's" will be the theme 0( the
20th annual Tractor Power ,and
SaIety Day July 29 at the Univer
sity 0( Nebraska Field Labora~

tory at Mead. -
!':ew ideas and new machinery

will be demmstrated, accordinR
to O. E. Lane, Extens(~ agri
cultural engineer who Is program
chairman.

A special treat will be the State
4-H Tractor Driving Cilltest,
which will be held during Tractor
Power and Safety Day this year.
The winners will demoostrate
their sklll for the crowd, Lane
said.

The reason for the trend to
4-wheel drive tractors will be
demonstrated with a pul1~ con
test between 4-wheel drive and
2~wheel drlve tractors. he said.

Other attractions will include
the latest developments In Irrl
gatllll, nois,e control, planting
equipment, loose hay hand ling
equipment and livestock waste
cootrol.

Glenn !<Teuscher, Director or
the :-;ebraska Departmentof Ag1\{
culture, wlll explaiQ..the tract()}
test iaw, including cabs, nol~,

et"
Special exhibits will include a

booth where vlsltors can test

'Power Up' Theme for Tractor Day

F'L.OOR PLAN

9.12p,m.

7t~ & Main, Wayn~

Wayne volunteer firemen were
called to a farm six miles north
and two and a quarter miles west
r:i Wayne arOlmd 9:40 p.m. Tues
day night when a brush (Ire pur
pose Iy set by a neighbor was
mistaken for a bJilding helM C!l

Clre.
Cliff Pinkelman, tire chief saki

it was a "dry run" but that the
persoo reporting the fire did the
right thing In that the fire might
easily have been a valuable oolld~

lng ablaze.

Lit'Ner

MEMORIAL DAY IS

Dance to
National Recording Stars

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

AND, THE L1L' DUFFER IS THE

PERFECT PLACE TO GO FOR A

COMPLEn PICNIC! !

IE SURE AND TRY OU~ CHICKEN
Weu.. only freah (not """,en) chicken specially marinated
and preslure cooked to, G crisp golden brown! .

AlSo lo.. ThafPicilic
• French Fries - Cole Slaw

- Your Favorite Soft Drink

Admission $2.00

Sun. thru, Thuri.
11 •. m..11.p.m.

Fri. 11 a,m.·12 p.m.
Sit. 11 •. rn..1 •. m.

Saturday, May 29

THE CHEVRONS

Ii
another

~
"0 ~~,

", . ' ~VEHIEHCE
e FOOD$

To protect your farm equip- are in place and used as a
men! (rom the weather, and to casting bed for the wall panei8,

. IR'O't'.Ide-....you-..with __ .a ...c.a'lYefI.l!mL....or._lt.san be added after the shed
work area for making repairs, has be~-iii~--'--"'----

here's a building plan for a well- The clear span trusses that
cmstructed machine shed. support the roof also provide

Tilt-1JP concrete construction ample space within the bJlldlng-
is the main feature or this In- machines can be easily moved
expenstve, 28-loot-wlde building. about for rapatrs or adjustments,
The wall panels arc cast flat In and electrical and other equip
sfmple edge forms. Aftercurlng, ment can be safely Installed and
the panels are raised Into past- operated.
tim. This buildIng was deveioped

The (oundatloo has spaced foot-
IngS-QIIly the comers of the wall Firemen Answer Call
rest 00 them. Toe:rtendthe center
portion 0( each (ooting, relJifor
coo columns, cast In place, join
and support the panets.

The concrete noor slab may
be cast soon after the footings

f--.

..

I F d . I G .. . A~ C I W C pp ~. I ~-~"-'.-'.~ •. ""
l,;~ .:~ar ::~ C_y gr~.~ts~!!!-_!- ~~fl~he!~urn~·~a~r ..~o~-_· _C!~ _. ~r!1'anecnt e'-IJre~nnla ).. _",_
""ed tne goy merit's ----'fhat---ts-how----Jm1Ch_~........._$1l_.+__bUUOfh - ---_--ThfLThx Foimdaticnnotes that over opu 01'
I ;;;;s~ln-';Id prcgr!lm:mu e a vJa Income taxes andexcJsc taxes The other 30 states got $11.9 the aid (fgur:cs-coverCiiIygrant~- -

I
~ .' costl,y pr,oposJlim. that were allocated to the aid bUlloo In aid at a cost ol $8.7 to states and localities and do
~ Local-resld"em:s are eaitrlbu- prc:.vrams. bUUoo. not Include direct federal spend- Permanent perennial cover grams, according to the ,report.

=- ~rr:m~anm:g~~~o;~ ,_~t- r~:-~~~s::ud~~: a ~o~~ $~t.~O~o~e;t~:kt~:: ~ s~rv~~::~ areas (or goods ~: ::c~::ta:C:la;~S~~;: re-::t:~ ~~~n::;~~::~sc:~~
r"," of 'the cotmtry. but they are get- ~epast-ltscal-year..-made_---.Collecle<l.Jnr.Jb~~rnmentwent Not Included. either, are the ir rarmere during 1970, accor- poratlon loans mlIT,156oosheis

I:'~' ~~~k b::~:,Jy:s:n~~~: :ci~~n~:on:~:~h~r:: ~t$lt~~,O~~,{o~~;:sm~~~~~---:r~~-::~~ha~~:-~ :~~~:~n:r:al:;~a::~ ~~~e~~~~~~~'g~~:

1.

".'.''-_( '' .. shows. :latlm that monitors govemroont grants.' the grants. adminfstered bythe Wayne Coun- at times other than harvest time
For every dollar the eomrty spending and taxatIon. A breakdown of the state Ii- As to the seeming Inequity ty ASCS crnce. when prices arc lowest, the re-

recei~, In tbe 'past year from Its findings reveal that com- gurea indicates that residents in the distrIbutIon of grants- There was a -total of 53 prac- port says.
Washington for schools, heahh munltles in 20 states raUed to d Wayne County cootr£buted ap- In-ald, It Is explained that there ttces of that tYpe al conserve- Another 15 producers received

f~ ~:":=~1l~~1~~:=:; ::~oer~enIn:X~~th:~'eyn;:l =~mately $1 ,0~7 ,000 of the ~~en;ov:~~~~ : r~':.n~rtdo~ ~:.,ctte~~':::ea~~:es fast ~r:ss~v:~3:c:i:~ls~:at~
I· needs, the cost to residentswas lected In ald. Their ootlay was Their 'share or the grants was lar for dollar. Next In popularity was the 21,474 brebele of soybeans during

The purpose, rather, Is to re- planting or trees and shrubs for jast year.
distribute rev e nue among the erostet control. There were 37 The loans are made at a low
states so that those that need practtcee covering 173 acres.or interest, enablfng the farmer to

-'~""",~~ it most wllI get more. that cceservattce, borrow money and petaln owner-

,.~A J If:s: Deadline Approaching con~::V~~:;::~c~:;: :~rc~ ~~ Sh~:rth~:~:JrtS of the rePort:

.I '''-'j irfl..~~~' For Youths to Enroll . ;~;r~"t~ t::e;e;'~~ acres ac- 14~~9t~~,3~prW':lce,:;:~~·i K"~ I R d" P ·ln197o.t~e,ei'n..:.the;;: celV~ln;ent;e,.aYme::t',CAP

1,~~~~"..'r,'!J.'!fi;.>,.:1'::1:i<I~.,i-.:.'...,-:;<: n eo Ing rogram ~~~s a ~~~ :'se's374t~eta I~~:g ag;een:ni;sWitha~~~8 :::es de-
~ Wi;,- .1":'"- Wayne area chHdr&1 who wish 134,030 acres. A total of 852 slgnated for a needed land use

60'--.:........4--2:....) to take part In the Wayne puhllc r1 those farms took part In the adjustment. 'rne deslsnatedacresTC= I I library's annual summer reading feed grain program and diverted are maintained in a vegitatlve

2.l..
1

• .......-... I"'~' .t program have until June 15 to 33,930 acres from bases totat- cover. Seventeen of the farms
o enroll In the Ecology Reading ling 96,218 acres. have public access agreements

Club. The acres were diverted from to allow huntfng and fishing on
The pr~ram, which begins feed grain production to a con- 1,7-55-acres.

June t and wlll run through July serving use to assist In reducing

~t~mew~~l e':.:=:~I~hr~~;: :~~~~;~s~eedgralns,there- 3 Top Feedlots on Tour Schedule-'
C t M he Shed I I • to include In their required rea- The 852 participating Carmsonc·re·e ac Ine···· S nelpenSIYe. ding a certain number nr book, planted 60,084 a c r-es nr reed Cattlemen wlll make a twi·

m ecology. light tour of three feedlots in

at the University of Nebraska tedV.=~~sd~~~h:;;:;;~ Farm Training Course ~~t.on County on Tuesday,

~~~r~~I:c~~~~eC~I~ ~~~lk e=kbeata;~rd~rt~ ~:e~ To Begin Next Week Wl~IU~)Cf~h~. ~(~~;rnat~e~~~l~:~
plans Is :$1.50 each flhn Mit! --he-W-at-the.-end----oC--the..~.~---_Spe-cTcini;a1i11ng.[orWaynearea00 U. S. Highway 73, four miles
tax. week pertod. farm youths 14 to 16 years of southeast of Winnebago. The ee-

Complete working drawings of Children through sixth .grade age will be gIven June I, 3 and ccnd stop will be at the Kruse
USDA Cooperative Farm Buil- are eligible to take part In the 4 at the National Guard Armory lots, one mile east and one and
ding Exchange Plan No. 6060 program. in Norfolk M B·
are avaIlable from Agricultural Librarian Mrs. Ilarr-Iet Ked The pr~ram. which will In- any uSlnesses
Extension Engineering, Agrlcul~ has announced that new sum- elude training to let the youths T r d
tural Engineering Bldg. No. 209, mer library hours will go Into do many jobs 00 farms other 0 Close Mon ay
t.:nlversity of Nebraska East effect June 1. The library will than their parents' farms, will • Most stores and wsines8eB In

~~~~ f;rln~~:;~:~'h~8~n; ~~/~~~mF;~~yBa::dmir:2 be given from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wayne and the surrounding towns

sent with the order. to 6 p.m. Saturdays. no::~:n~~b~=l~l~t:e~ ~~~~c~~~=g:;.1nohserv-

this special training as part of The holiday is the second this"
the 4-H youth program. year-Washingtm's Birthday was

Those interested in receiving Ahe flrst-to give a large number
the training or needing more G employees the benefit of a
Information should cmtact their three-day weekend.
local county extension agent. The federal legislation which

There is a $4 regtstratlon makes it possible for several
fee for the course, open to any three-day weekends this year af
bor of girl who wlll tum 14 fects only federalemployees and
this summer. federally operated andcootrolled

institutions. However, most busI
nesses actoss the nation are ex
pected to go along with the plan.

The next three-day weekend
people·_ean look forward to witt
come on July 4, which falls on
a Sunday, offering many tire fol
lowing Monday off.

'.
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We're Squeezing the "Last Drop"
out of these SALE PRICES

to bring you unheard of SAVINGSI

the areas 0( wildlife, fotestry outdoor cooking, volleyboll, fly
and p variety a{ ctber 4-n orr>-----.e..as1ing. ,tanoelrll:and rl1lerYwlIl
je$!s. Skll1s such as archery, also be taUght:------.--

Sister Mary Dorcey

Receives BA Degree
Sister Mary Ann Dorcey of

Wa~TIe was awarded her bache
-1or----Ot- :;U1fi degree with a~
b1 hiBtor)' rrom Brlar elm ('01·
IC,ll'e at commencement, exer·
c!S(>sSaturday.

Daughter 0( Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Dorcey o( Wayne. she plans to
work this summer wilt. the dis
advantaged In Waterloo. Iowa.
In the rail, she will be teaching
history and rel,w,Im at Colum·
006 Illgh c.'""," I at' Waterloo.
- 'Aw--,1ar~_l r:,--'!d!la1.1l),IU·~~

In the hislm.\ 01 lilt.· school re·
celved their degrees during the
ceremooles. A l«al ct 123 stu
dents recelvc<l their degrees.

Amoog them waS; Mary Jean
Calvert or Pooca.

fnp, m the book. "TIle F.cenom!cs
in Iran," which wlUbedlstrlbutcd
k1 the txIlted Slates and trllI1slated
into ~rslan.

lie spent ~ew Year'S Eve at
a party given by the Princess 01
Iran, receiving the spedal m
vttatloo because o(hlsworkmthe
arca rt Persia. lie was the ttJl~'

person at the party wUh no
government title or doctor's de
gree.

TIle niece of the King of Iran
5CJyed in Kew Yorll an extra day
to meet wlttl Denes!;) and talk
about further government re·
search.

A member a the .American
Ecmomlst Society, Denesta has
started giving a (ew lectures
Q1 Iran at different universities.

(Con(muC'd froUi IIag\: I I

I Continued from page 11

to redistrict by Jan. I, 1972.
The council could Ule the In

formatloo also if It decides to
go from a Clau 0 to a Class I
city.

In ether actlon thecOWlcllmell:
-Agreod to ha,. ,he dty de,k Youths Among Eight

investigate the poulbiUty r:I ob-

r;:~t ~s~a~~t~~ ~o::wtr:;~ Appearing in Court
in the city, The fighter, which Two area youths, each charged
has a wing span of about 39 with Improper use cL a learner's
feet. might be available rrom permit, were two oreight per
the Lincoln ale base. 1011&appearing before JlJCIgc Lu-

_Agreed to ask local Boy vema Hilton In \\ayne County
Scouts to help clean up the trash court eariy this week.
left rrom too spring ncodlng,,----:, ltllcn' or {fie yootho; James
r.1 the loc-al alrport east: or town. Frink r.A Pender' mel Douglas

-Agreed to have the city clerk Andersttl. of Winside. were fined
estImate how rtlJeh It costs to S10 and coats tI $5. Anderson's
furnish lights, water ,and janl- permU was revoked.
torlal services for the woman~$ ~hers appearing In court:
Club rooms connected to the city -Barbara HoldoJ1'. Concord,
auditorium. The information will insufflclellt fund check, $10 tine
be used 1f the cOW1cil agrees to ano'court costs of $13.
charge (or these utlUtles -and -Jim AndrUk of Omaha, no
services. (I'rivers lIcense,' fined $10 and

....,Bent to .the plann.-'DL~.mmfs-:- _-court ,eost5--of.$5.
15'100 a reque'!lt by Charles Kudrna -Pamela Heklemann of Wake
ard .IXte --"----oostructfoo C~, of t!eld-was-ltned $l;O-~Sof
wayne to rfttene from Rl to,R2 $5.tor al1~~,an'WJauthorlzed
a plot t:i. land In-southwestWayne. person· to operate a motor ve·-

hlele. • .

Over 30atluncheon OV;:~~h~~onPo~~:I~ ;:~~:
$70 (lne and cods, of $5.

-Joel Co,. Joraen5-00" NprloU4
.~J,lg. '10 tl!>e end '5 co.t ••

-1119mall' MeCrfght, Wayne.
WJ8 (lned $10 and costlJ'd $5
tor'faIlIng to dim lights.

Council-

'I1tlrty-one women were vres
ent tor the Ladles Da,yhmcheCC1
TiJe-!day ,at the Country, Club.

Prl1.ea at cant. were "00 by
. MJnnle Rice, Ei'tzabeth Griess,

Cttmle' Decker~ Esther Dunklau,
Maude Swan" Florence Koplln,

~~r~e'r=1tMur~1 '::::~ Although the Pawnee indians
NLiemberger. were basically farmers, they.

W»te8,Us tor n~xt week"•. "ent,CIl II bfa: lutl4lo~ ~h,
lunc:heoo ,,111'be.ltardet WrJght." -JtIle, leavlDa their crops to c~re
and: Mary FLsher, who should tor ~mselves mtU,they\r~.
be eootaqted 'tor reservations. ed each Se~mbe~. ", r ',' .

1,',_ .>\'_: i" ' •._._,{I
: ", r

Pool-

(or youths 15 )'ears ci 3:J:e and un
der. 50 cents (or an)'bod~ 16
years and over.

Season tickets, which wlli be
available at the pool. are seiling
ror $20 far a family and $6 rOr
an individual.

lIe1pirw. Il~sen as assistant
pool m3n:lRer thIs Jear wlll be
Tom Karel. Life guards and help
ers will be Linda Welble,Wlnma
Petersoo, non Hansen. Dale Tom
rdle, Kurt Lesh, Karen Neder
gaard llIld Jill Froehlich.
WateE,~I,new

I;. repainted this spring, will be
kept about gOdegrees, says IJan
sen.

Coorses offered in the swim
ming leSSOl1s this year will be
for beKlnners, advanced begln.
ner/;o Intermedlates, tiwlmmers.
junior life saving and senior 11f-e
15avfng. ,

Fiest 6essloo fA !eSSCl'lS Is set
to start .June 14 and run throtlgh
July 2. Second and last session
will run from July 5 to July 23.

Those wishing 10 take swim
mlIlg lesSOOS must ~rchase a
seasoo ticket.

<Continued Crom page 11

al tribute by the Legion chaplain
and a salute to' the dead by the
tiring' squad with Jule SW3llSCl1
commanding.

The Allen I.egtoo Auxltlary
wUt serve dinner rn the I.eglon
Hall foDowlng' services at' the

Winside Alumni Set

For AnnUl!I Banquet
Alurml OfWinside High School

are piannIM to get tq;:ether Sa
turday night for a 6:30 p.m. ban·
quet in the city auditorlum at

=~~.. A dance w!U"foilowthe\c.

Members of the 1971 Winside
High School graduating dass.are
10 be' honored guests d the alu
IJTII and all fanner claslles gra
duating In'a year end~ in "1'"
will be recognIzed,

Tickets to the affair are $2.75
each and may either be purchased
In advance at Troutman's Gro
cery in Wfne:fde or at thfid'oor.

Services -

l

2.19 Main

* ·NAI'KINS* BRIDAL BOOKS* .AccESSORIES

>Society

Students -

The 1971 multiple sclerosis
fund drive in Wayne got under
way Sunday. Mrs~ Jerry Malcom
and Mrs. Evan Bennett. co-<."halr·
men, report that bioe-k---ciJairtnen
got the hoo~o-hoose packets
started crt the way around each
city block.

·WAYNE. BOOK STORE
. AND OFFIU PRODUCTSJi";'. 37s,;3295 ..... .... ...• .. .

*:!NvITATIONS .nd-*ANNOUNCEMENTS·* '!'J'ANI' YOu1lOTES

qJO{1/[ CWeddll1g S;tatlol~eI1~
" I

"from

_.,SSU'£'.'yo~_ .ofll.compl£tesel(cti~n

bleautiful printing...corrtct wording' .'~ ..

Al~4t surprisingJy:~odestpric~'-Stop

in soon for helpful 4dvice from our

~,Id.' Deportment.

-Club Tours- .
Mrs. Jam Young, Mrs. AI~1n

AndersCl!, Mrs. Ernest Lehner,
Mrs. Gordoo Hansen, Mrs. Clar
ence Nelsoo am Mrs. Marvin
Nelson, members l1 TwlUght
Line Extenskm Club toured in
Sioux City Friday visiting West
ern Iowa Tectnfcal School and
the museum.

June 15 will be'guest day fn the
home ct. Mrs. Marvin NelsCtl.

-Eight at Club-
Papa's Partners ~ Tuesday

afternoon In the otto CarstCl1sen
home. Eight members answer~

ed roll caU "ith slick tricks.
Mrs. Jim Stanley and children.
Kansas City. were ruests.

Mrs. Florence Johnson gave
the lesSaJ. ''Short Cuts With
Mixes." Amanda Schutte woo the
door prize.

Next meeting wiD be JWlf! 15
in the Amanda Schlltte home.

-SllI1shme Club Meets-
Fourteen members d. the Sun

shine Club met Wednesday alter
nom in the F'Ted Frahm home.
Mrs. Max Ram and Mrs. Jim
Servin and children were guests.
Mrs. Earl Masm will be hostess
Jme 15.

-Rooor WUblIrs-
Mr. and Mrs. Giles WllOOr

were hooored for their 45th wed
ding anniversary Mmdayevening
at the BUtmore,SiouxCit:y. Hosts
were their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis WIlbur ~ Dixm, Mr"',and
Mrs. Lyle Johnson cLSioux City,
Mrs.·Elman, Keller anddaughteTS

. and Marlin Berfder.

Mn~ Dudley Bl.tt;:hford " SChOO~ were' the Robert Thomas
PhoN!: 5I4-25U tamIJy ((, LfDcoIn, Mrs. c. E,

youtb_NIsht .bll1oril"f.I/<blb Leokre. ~ O'N.ill Mary. ~~;.;";":;;;;.om;;nrnFi:i;;;;-----"",,,.;c;;=:;"';:~hO=.~=-LeHJ_~~~or:"-'~~-=""''-'"'ULO='''''III>J1'''''-'''''
'giade8lldhiili licl1OOlgraduafes- -Chu"lesaDdRoo "P£itefs-';-llUTY
« DtxQi was held 'at the Dlxcm Undahl and carolyn Aliffer and
MethOdist Church Thursday eve- Joante Meyer cl Wayne.1, ning ~fng ~ a 7 p.m, Lmcheoo guests Friday art-

>-- pl=~'ld AnkeaY waa In h~:t: t~ ~~~":
; charge 01 the program. whlcb In- hostess and Mrs. Mortoo Fred

eluded 8CI1gIJ by various groups ertckson were Mrs. Frederick
and tnstrumentaIntunbersbyJw- sen, Mrs, Ha z e l Brug~rnan,
-Jor MYF members. Mrs. Marlon Quist, Mrs. Morris

Shirley Hume, Epvorth Vii· Kvols, Mrs. Famy Erlcsoo, Mrs.
!age. YQrk, Was- guest speaker. Clyde Shleve ly, Mrs. II1JdaMid
Each graduate was presented a d1etoo.
corsage for milsims. Mr. and Mrs. Doole)' Blatch-

ford and David, Mr s, Lucille
Thompsen and _Mr s. Howard
Gould attended the 28th annual
commencement at Grace IlIble
Institute, Omaha, Mooday.Gloria
Jean Thompsen was one t:i. the
73 graduates. They were dinner
guests 0( Me. and Mrs. James
Thompsoo at an Omaha restau-
rant.

-Men to Meet- Sgt. and !\frs. Alden JohnsQ'l
Northeast Nebras~ Christian and Ky Ie arrived Wednesday

Men's Assoc:iatloo will meet at morning from Hanscom AFB,
the Dlxoo Methodist Church Fri- Bedford, Mass., to spend sev-

~~PM~tis, dl1'eeter li~-7~~;~~r,~:S~::e':::~~
cial F1lucatloo" Wakaiekl,,_w}!1 -d-isc-haFge-,Ma) _lL.afrer )'i~ry
be speaker. ing fCAlr years in the Air Corp.

Guests Strlday In the Fmil
Schutte home \fonday were Mar
tin Aggert.er, Bloomfield, ('010.,
and his daughter. ~lary and chil
ren from Bostcrt, ~ss. Supper
guests Tuesday evening hooortriR
Mrs. David Sehutte's birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. DavidSchutte
md Julie and Me. and ~lrs. wil
l1am Schutte and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry fleTtel
and family, La.wtoo. were supper

Iris Group .. ;;~~?;,~~~4;~~ Area Youths Plan to Attend 4-H Camp
--::---:f7.-=--:--::-~:'~:::;:-':d.c-o~b ...._ ....~V-r;;IiT~--"d-:',-jhir-4-~I:U.~e::--..;S1JIl.Jlllnhl',cia¥- 'u.m. fn the Pleasantvlew Ce"mc· youths from Carroll, cceeord,

About 70 members of the re- te~'rvfces wllJ be held rn the ~1X: ~st~~:~:I~~~
giooaI American Iris Soc!etYwlll Winside 8ucl!torlum In case Dt the 1971 4--11 ConserVation and

guest s Saturday In the WUmer be in warne Slmd8)', IookiDeov~ rain. l.eadershlp' Camps to be' coo-
Herfel-home. the 1rlsgardenbelongingtoR~er Guest speaker Is Zach Baughn dueted this summer at the Ne-

Mr. and Mrs. George Blngham NelsQJ of wavne, a( BeldeR "ther program par_ hraska State +U Camp ncar Hal-
attended tfic·bariQuet at the-liJii- The group, which includes tlC'ipants ln~ludethe Rev. Gerald sey.
versitv ot-NebraskaSaturdayeve- membar-s rrcm Iowa, North Da- w. Gottberg of St. Paul's Luth- Planning CIl attcndlng the ses-
D tog - hooorlng phar maceuttca! kota, South Dakota and lI;ebraska, eran: Church in Wlndde offerhlg skln are Linda Ba:ler, dqnter
graduates and their parents. Da- wUl tour five Lt:1s gardens in the lnvocatleWJ 'and benedlctlen:' of Mr. and Mrs. 'Merrill Baler
vid Bingham Is, one of the grad- the area after meeting In South Cectl Prjnce, Leglon chaptliin. - d Carron: Susan stohler, daugh-

ua~;~. Duane Dfediker , Eunice ~OU:Il~I:~', ~::sa:t;:ln~ing~o:- ~~~h~:ntr~lll~ hg~~ ~ ~rC~C:d;~yt:r~~~:~
and Carol met Alfred IIlnz Sr. sion. Gettysburg Address. Music will Mr. and Mrs, llarold George
of Mlltas, Calit., at the Omaha Besides the stop at Nelson's be by the Wlnslde High School ci Dlxcn. and John wereer, son
airport ~fonday arternocn. -Mr. "Irls CountC}'," the group will band. ct Mr. and Mrs. Jim:' Warner
Hlnz will spend several weeks stop at the Lar-ry Harder gar- WlnsWle Legionnaires plan' to ct Allen.
in the home of his daughter~ dB'l in Ponca and at gardens fn meet Monday at the ~lm Hall The first sesstct begins June

Mr. and' Mr-s, Fred Frahm Hornick, ~tapletoo and SiouxCfty at 7:30 a.m. They will cooduct 7 and runs four days. Other ses-
were dinner guests Sunday in the in Iowa. brief ceremonies at the 'I'heo- stces are scheduled for June
Allen Hansen home, Columbus. The group viiI! make the an- , phllus Cemetery east of WIn- H-18, July ,s.:.g and Jul.y 12·(6.

xtr , an<l Mr s • Larrv Lubber- nual tour by chartered bas, stop- side, the Spring Branch Ce me- 'There's A New World Co-
stedt and family were luncheon ping in wayne from 10 to 11:30 t~n' and at'ceremooles cast and mlng" will be the theme of the
guests Tuesday ev.en/ng in the for the tour. SlUlda~ dinner- will west of Hoskins. (our sessloos-.
Francis Mattes nome hmoring be at the Wayne Vets' Club. Legion AuxiliarY Post 252 wilt The con-servatlen and leader-
Unn Mattes' graduatien from Guest speaker for the Satur- serve dinner at the I..eglen Hall ship camps are available for fn-
..'\lIen High Schoo'!. day night banq~t at South Sioux starting at tl :30 a.m, terested 4-H'ers over 14 years

~fr. arid \trs. Ted Johnsen and wUl be Dave :\Iswooger 0( Cape Memorial Day services at Con- 0( age. Any numlx>r 0( quaUlled
Bernita and \-fr. and \-frs. Alden Clrardeau. \10.• a R"rower and cord are set (or 10 a.m. ~tonday applicants may attend (rom a
Jolmsen and Ky le were guests hybridizer of lall-l;.earded trts. in the school auditorium. The county, wUh cost IX'r IX'rsoo at
Sunday afternoon in the S. Erick '0('1500, who!>£! 55 by 145--1oot Rev. Wells or the (hftc'd Metho- $18 without a scholarship.
Johnson home to help him cele- plct Is located 00 South DoUglas dlst Church In Dixon will give Ole scholarship per county
brate his birthday. Street, Is affillatro with the Elk- the address. Is available to a recipient cho-

~frs.. Carroil f1irchert, Dix~, 110rn \'alley Iris Socicty of ~r- P'a5\Dr John F:rlandson or COIl- sen by a county committee.Spon~
and, \ITs. f:Idre-d Smith <Jf Hom- folk. cordia Lutheran Church in Con- sors for the scholarships and
cr, fcJrmerl:. rt Di.xoo, arc pa- Amoo$; thOse exrx:ded to taX£! cord and the He~'. ~ful\"fll Loge the camp are the Federal Car-
tieots at St. Joseph's llo<;pital, part ill the' we£!kend ('vents will do the Evangelical Free Church trldge Corp. or Minneapolis,
Sioux Cit). be the regiooal ~ice-pr£!sident, in Cmc-ord will also partlclpate. Sears-Roebuck Found a t Ion or

Leo Xranke rrom Blencoe. Ia., A 10 a.m. parade Mmday wlJl Kansas City, Knights at AX·Sar-
\fr. Leroy ';;t:.1J1le~ and Doug <Jl'!d Dr . .I. Arthur ~elSQ1 of'~ g"et \temorlal Day observance Reo of Omaha, Farmland lndu!i-

and Mr. 'and ~frs. Jim Stan ley maha, nat lOllalseccrtd vice~presl- ceremonle!i off to a !itart at tries of Kansas City and i'\atlOlldl
and da~hter!i, fo-:ansas Cit:., ..·.-ere dent and assistant editor rJf the Laurel. Bank 0( Commerce Trust If, Sa--
.....cekcrld guests in the '-'ewe II ....nat1l:Jla1..ALS....bu.!J.e1lnJ..._._..~" ..~,_..~..The ...parade. ...w1lLm:1g1nBlC.,.!L yjn.u.Assocl.~t.k!rLQ(,J.Jnl.:2ln...:._
')tan"1C\"'Tio-me~···Tne···rrm----.:;ranlc'1· nl~h the wcekend tour Is tpe east end r1 the Laurel OOsl-, UJlversJiy cl Nebraska F.xten~
famil)" spent the week visltlru:: ror Al"i members '-'Ily, interested ness district with veterans, band sial speclallsts, Soil fenserva-
relatives here. pen;ooS can contact am' o(the members. Doy Scouts, Cub Hen Service stafrrnembers,and

Bob Gad and Allen Whlti!lg rt rollowlru:' area lri.s growers for Scoots and Camp Flre Girts par- Nebraska Game and Parks Com-
f!ij::-h more , S. D., v;ere guests a lour or their gardens during t1c1patln,g. mission .personnel will be on
Friday and Saturday fn the 'nke the week or May 31~-.June6:Roger Following the parade. services hand to Instruct 4-11 members en
flnei(! home. "\elsoo or \\'a)l1e; \irs. 1. \". Cox are slated at the c1tyaudJtorlum. ways to coo,serve natural re-

101 ~eadow l.ane, Woodland Greg Carlsen wUlpreserrt a \'olce llources.

MS Fund Drl've Begl'ns Park, \"orlolk, or 'In. S. S. ci Democracy speech. Musk "IJI Teen leader training Is also
Pederson, 922 S. Fifth Street, Include selectloos b;.'the Laurel avallablLl for those interesled in

Persons desiring to make coo- \"orfolk. lllgh band and the choir directed
tr1tuticrts to the MS drive, but Graduates _ by Mrs. L. ,1. ~l1alt. Denesia -
miswd b} the packet, may send Aux~Ia;;~~~~ ~Bs:;ct~a~~ / (Conlmut.'1.J from plll-;t' 11

~c~h~ifi~ta~~ e~:~~u~~be~ ('j ~,~'::~lll:~:.fr::~~~~a~:p~.'oor at II a.m.

"~'''ne or tl) I"tr~. Jer r} \1a!com, mind to be the be'>t rcgardle~s
41:3 rJaJo; Drh-e, \.\a:.-ne. ~ thc field orwork yOUchoose,"

Mrs. \talcom said bloc"-chair- he sald.
men plan to have the packets re- Principal Den I lawrence pre--
turned to th(- area chairmen by sented the senior class for grad·
Saturda}, uatlon aIld L'11n Hot.:rts, pcesi·

(Contmued from j)ag~ II Area cLairmen in the drive dent Ii the \';;avn~arroll board
are Mrs. AI Kern. Mrs. LarrY ci education, ~warded diplomas.

lem McDonald, Wayne, 3.3/; Jot'rlsen, IJ.rs. Gene Mitchell, Hadng charge 0( presentbv<:'
Maurice Nolte, Wayne. 3.33; Car \irs. Paul (tte and 'frs. Evan henoes 'fooda.. evening, Kendall
Tal Novak. Wayne, 3.47; C!Jarles Bennett. Carlson, R"Uld~ce counselor, na-

~~~:: ~~~e'a~4~;:;:r~I~~ tr::~:til;~le~t~r~~~r~~ med alternate rrciplents foroop·

gel", Wayne,-3.21; KennethTwiss, er's Da'''' and Father's Day. Ye;;:l~~~~:i:;;~~a~~I~~ir pa_

vt~~~;~~es~ Margaret An- at~:;i~~:j;V: :~~U~heinm~~~ rerrts: Geo~e John, Pr.1Uld ~s.
keny, Dixon, .3.80: Karen Borg, teries 0( theneurologicaJdlsea.se ~o1~s.'O;';~I~i:n;~~'~~:
ClKIcord, 3.21; Dwayne DeTurk, for which there is presently no nlng. Mr. and Mrs. HarTY ~lan-

Churches - ::;::: ;~~; ;=en:'::h;;:~ m~ ~~~:iIY \xogins tetw~n the nlng; I~ah \foomaw. Mr. and
ST. ANNE'SCATIfOLICCHURCH Ho.skins, 3.67;Ruth Lehman,Cen- ages of 2r) and ~I) affecting. In- ~~sl:!lf:ll~~;:::', ~I:~

(Father AnthOOy M. MiJooe) ~c:;,:;3r;7~~rYR~~':=: ~~'~:-~~~s :ce:s~ wens.

sc~t~~:his,~a~~~:.:~ 3.41; DiJane Shell. Wayne, 3.63; feeling of weamess, num!:rless da:~~e:~~c~~::~o~~;
~- ""feBsuils,-s:s:30p.m. ShirleY Smith, Laurel, 3•.'50: or tingling in both lo-tI'er ertre- two p:r cent of the competitors

Sunday, May 30: Mass,JOa.m. ~:~~t~~~~~~3';;~~'~~~ ~:;e~ t~~ ~~~ waist or 00 ooe for the ~ational \1erit Scholar-

LOGAN CENTER UNITED YCltq, Wayne, ,3.80; ("ootributiats are used for re. ~-e:::::~Jo:~e' Jane """ens

~~~~J8~~~~~ w~~~s~~: R~:~~s B~~;: ~;~h: at~mpting to solve the) n~~veen Inse;:~the~~~_~~:;;~

sc~~~~aio a~.~ w~r:sh~~dl~~ ~~~~!j~!~:!~~~nt;F~: Winside Poppy S:ole ::~:r~~~ (~~a:::;, '~;~s~~~~
:::h::Vli:s;:P,7:15P.m.;eve- 3.63; Randy He 19ren, Wayne, Nets" Totol of $84 Joan ~yer (Robert), Joan \(er~

3.57; Susan Hepburn, Wayne, PoW)' D<!.I' s--;Ies 'in Winside chant (Robert), De~orah Kerl
DlXOO UNITED METHODIST 3.33; Trixie Jones,Carroll, 3.23; ~urd~v tot~1ed GG4. (J)onl, and f..aRee .JOIle5 o-~obert)

CHURCH ,Ruth Kenny, Carroll, 3.43; Alan . Ame;ican Legl.on AuxlHan' received scholarships valued at
(Clyde Welts, pastor) Meyer, Wayne,3.53;DarleneMI.I- members of ~o:r' Reed Po~ 252 ~~f} over. ~ elght~seme~er pe~

.-==f-r ,::MaY::M; North:e.a:!tl'ie'- 'le-r-, Wayne-; 3.87; Mary Morrlsy ~~J..-~---ff.;pp1-C-.S-J..'lthebJ.E,lIle..S.£ ri!rl to ..~_a.!ne State (ollege.
bras:~n, 8 p.m:--~·e ---~CafTOH;·3.42~--Ptirersl:il-~'·- district ~ Winside while the La:.~ \1ann, .~oo a ;"tr. and

, Sunday, May 30; Worship,9:30 Wayne, 3.5&; Jana Reeg, Wayne, Forget~Me-~ot Girl Scouts cov- ~s. frederick Mann, wall pre-
~'~ . Sunday !Chaol 10'30 3.60; Douglas Stanley, Wayne, ered the residential areas. scoted the Daniel B. Restor st"ho--

~J -:G:sts 1'ue9.1ay e:.m~·fn the ;~;~ ~:a=~e~~~~~~:l: ~~~m~::rdin In:;:oo~d~~. ~:s~~iv:~I~I~: ~:~~at:~~~~~~
~ Roy Lu1dgren home to honor 3.40; Laurie wolters, Wayne, George Farran and ~s. F. c. coin College of Agriculture.

~ Sue's graduatloo trom Allen HIgh 3.94. Witt. de~:hs~~~r~~I~~:II~:: ': ;~;:.;
~ to-attend York Col1£'ge at 'York.

TIle Wayne High School Land
played the prOC'esslooal and re
cesslooal under the direction (i
Hoo Daltoo. The Hev. -John Ep
p:lrsoo of the Wakefield Christian
Church offered the Invocatloo
and benediction.

The Wa)TIeHigh cCI\cen choir
sang "\0 .\fan Is An Island:'
Dawn Carman was accompanist.
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l1le law of the IfJr.d i... perfect, ("oovertlns:
til(' !>oul: tI'e lesl!m(x1'o of the Lord Is
"ure, maklnK ....is(' till'· <,Imple.-I'lialm
19'.7.

June I, 19',1: T('Tr) lanke , Winside,
\\a)TI(' .Ja.,,·e(',>' entr., in lhe stale Hoad
I '_IJ ("omp"l f! Ion al J la~tin;;:'s Sunday, plac(-d
fifll ... I"mald \1rjr-<1! "llnda, ri'("f,ln"d
lh(' /'.0'. Vim! hI} 1)('0 et !'alrla relif,loul'i
award ill I(edei'm('r I~rtheran (hurdl .
l-orTT1«r \\11\11(' f1'~ld...nt, [l(·\", Hoben
1-"-,,,, i~ rown<,I'nd, .... idnl"" 1'0111 rl'r ...lv(' the
hOllorilr, lil)/"!or Itf Ili\'init\ J)('RTl'e at
7:'nd annual !"lmml'nn'm('nt ('xerrls('~ IJ/"
'\etna<,J..Ol \\e,I{,\ an I TII"'l'r<,II'., l.ln("oln,
Ilmf' 4". Jim ~.I'm WI)n l!tf.' lravdlns.:
trrmh, in Il", ann'l:!1 );IWI'('S junior golf
lr.ol/rnam('nl. t'f'ld J rida" 1'(' ~hot a !l:l
10 ... in lhl' 1'lXltl",I. r.('flfI' (JW~ wilS se('
mil ....ilh 9., amI 1 ilrl f'''lJl/'mlJ~ was tfllrd
with 'I; . ' , ....I:l11le' \1crchant, IJI'I<Ulco,
\, I •• nldl'''l <,fln of \fr. and \fr<" Farl
\l{'rehant. \\a'.m', I,,(t \la, :'') 10 repn·
"enl;1 c),('mi,'.l),ompiln, in f'arls, fJ"J1dll1,
lrank1ort. (,1'1' rn;ln '. and l.J)ut('rburg,
f· ranrc.

..._-*~--._._._---_.._~.-._-
10 Yean Ago

f< *
15.Yean Aga

'la} 31, 1%11: f-:v('I~T1 xlsson, 11 sen
ior ps;.rholo~n student at Colorado col
tecc.... has been awarded a $1,350 fellow
ship for graduate study at HadrlHfe Col
I('j::(' in the prq;:ram of bo slnc s s admin
tstr-atloe . Shc Is the daughter 0( Ben
~isscn, \\'a.llle .•. \flIdred MUchC'1l will
complete 24 years of service with the
railroad- here s.aturda) when the helper's
job at the C. St. P. ~1. h. fl. will Ix-dis
cmt lnuod ... \lne \1-: 'vebr-aska rural
rower distrlcls were in('orpor!!~~.. here
I rida.', Into the '\phra's'b (;eneratln/.: and
rtancmrsston «oorcruuve. Alfred S)'

dow, wavne. was c tcctcc president of"lhc
new or~~ilation . , . (Iver 200 pcn;CI"IS
and ;."i planes were at the Wayne airport
Sunday momuur for the rtr st annual night
brcakfast sponsored b, Wa}11C Jaycees,
Oldest plane at the event was a 1929
f· le'c! biplane flown in from Stoux ( Ity.

domonst rat lon agc:nt ~lnl)ing June:' It.
uer office will be at the coartbocee •••
Kenneth, young soo or Mr. and Mrs,
Quentin Preston, Wayne, fell from a
t!"actor Saturday' and suffered a fracture
or his right leg. TIIC boy was playing 00

the tractor at the time •.• Thirty-two
draft-as:e college men took the selective
s e r v l c e col~c qualtflcatlonl; test at
Wa}T1e state Saturday.

That _was the plan awaitlng la!';f-da)
pass~e and the \'eto the senators mlgllt
not have a chance to tr} to ovc>rrlde.

exemption the rlrs! ~ear, .;0 IX'r ("ent th£.'
second and 50 ·the third. It stOf)pl'd at ."i0
IX'r cent, Instead of climbing to 911 per
l"ent as the earlier versions had.

30 Yean Aga
May 29, 1941: A new pouhr-y house

was completed Tuesday ror-nre Wayne Pro
duce L'ompanj, operated by Dirk PInk
ham ..• "The. Green Pastures," college
ccmmoncc mcnt play, was presented in
the wfllow Bowl to a fargc audience Fri
day evening ..• WllUam and Allan Sal
mon and O. n, salley and Warren, Wake
field, rescued some Iowa mcn on Spirit
Lake ~ Sunday or last week. The Iowa
men's boat had capslxed In the hiJ.:hwind
and . tile groull .dun.': to lhe boat unt l l
the Wakefield men got 10 them ••• Al
bert grader bouJ;:-ht tbe vacant lot wr~

or the Co m Cafe and ts r~nd~ a one
s t o r , stoio slructm·C' .. , Pre Hminar v
plans for lmpr-ovlng \\'a~lle's n{'1I" munici
pal park and ~olf grounds a mile <;(Julh of
101'011 1'o'('l-e sent to Lmc oln Tue">da) b.\
City Attorne~ II. n. Addison alter the.1
had been approved b.> tho parI< eom
mutee. Carl Wris:111, llerman l~Jrld\X'r;;

and Floyd i"ltth.

., *
2S Years Aga

~la_' ,10, I!H6: AI Bahe recent I} pur
chased a jel'P 10 be used In Ihe d(,Jjv('r.'
of mall 00 his rural route .. ,("ootra<:l
for establlshltw '10 Ira lien and a utifit-'
t:lJildlrw In the southwest part 0( Wake
field was let by ITeve >";ic'kJesOI'l. The

. eovemmcnt truller s , to he brou~'ht to
_ Wakefield, arc to holp relieve the housirJl,t
~T-tiR-~-ana--wlIrlrr(;rli~6Y\,{ot:"-

erans .. , wayne count., jlJd~(' ha~ tssucd
If, mar r iaco lleen se sthl-, m.....th. The lnrp
est number ts sueo In an c "la.,' (or thepa'it
10 )t'ars wa ... nlne ••• rwo ccm tertfuzor
tc~s ar(' Ix>irwcfJfIduc{Nf In \\a.l1le('OUnt.'
this .war in c'XlIX'rall..... wlltl the ('ollege
of ~rlcllhllre. Cl>l(' lesl will be 111 lhc
farm oper:lt('(J b., F-:mfrld Alldn, north
.....c!';f or Wayne, and fhe othcr ..... a farm
operated b.l Earl (. '\ndersoo, ,,1; miles
west or Wa.lTl('.

., *
20 Yean Aga

"{a.1 31, 19;')1' A lar,l:!I' clrxl of dirt
hl'[ped save tt)(' '11[(' of \\.1r ..... WalkN,
Hoskins, wh£.'n il I~ed near hi~ ra('l'
when OJ ditch cave-In burled him und('r
thrcC feet of din last Tuesda,l. TJ1("r-Jf.(l
of dirt made a .,mall openiru:; to the .~ur

face which enabled Walkl'r to J)reatllc un
til re~('uers could dlJ; hIm out . , . \lr~.

Doroth~ S. Lce, prcsent assistant homr
~cnt al rremont, will Ix- Wayne's home

Your faIIlil-ts ~ess~
the world to you: Give them

room to grow-with the- security
of their own home. It's a big

invest~ent, but it's in your

n~a~_h bec~use mortgage/oans
ar<easierto arrange now.

, .. ...• '.I' • •
S9IJ1Elmt~,Yl$g,-SS It !Q~.'1..~...~.. ;c..__ .~-

.'c·,··· ;,..... -,·1.

_.-c=-==-~ -~*=-4~- --= -==-~__-=
When :f'I'. I

,

Fbrance-h
at the Lowest
Possible Cost

~H~':~~:B~~::
COMMITMENT OF

YOUR LIFE •••

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 315·2043

Burbach d£.'lavcd an ov£.'rrid£.' aH£.'mPl
until the last mU;ute so he could be sure
all his supporters wookl be in the cham
ber. The showdown came early la~week.

Burbach needed 20 ,·ot('stoneutralize
th{' veto. The tally wa!t 2K_20. LH 573
was dead.

\:ew Plan!> AdS{'
Thl' override failure, however, wasn't

the end or the trail. Scottsbluff :-.en. Terry
("arpenter had maneuvertod another blll
to sc('ond reading so it would be a,'allable
a~ a vehicle for anotherpcrsooalpropert.l
tax exemption plan I[ the veto were sus·
tafnt'd.

Carpentcr lG1VCUed his plan and got It

attached to the new bill, U' 256. Under
hL'l proposal, the staLe woold pay hal! or
a businessman's or farmer's pcrsooal
property lax bl.1Iup to ~I,OOO.

F.xQ1 'saJ(fJie ",'auld veto that, so the
next day that plan was serapped and re
placed wfth stili anexher version at LP
573. This one called for 'a 20 per cent

EXCESSIVE WATER CONSUMPTION
MEANS TROUBLE

CHECK IT /OUT NOW

Final 'Soap Opera' Serial

Decides End of Tax Drama

·..

Day' Sl,.nday and Monday, cemeteries both
large and small. from the big <me5 In
metropolitan areas to the small ones in
tiny church yards, wl1l be decorated with
tUls uf flowers that in essence say, ''We
stili remember and love you,"

Widows, parents, children and sweet
hearts will feel the Intense emotionalpai!l
a recalling the husband, son, father and
loved ooe who never made it back home
from Viet Nam.

~lIIions of others will tearfully marY.
graves of those killed in highwa.\o· tragedies
or other wars, rebellions,demonstratioos
and from countless ether causesinchxHng _
riatiirat'di!oath.

1'1m--!acL-that man.has-still1be....a...biJh
to love. weep and remember shadd give
the human race new hope for a better
tomorrow.

Remember tOO,as yOU mark the hoB
day weekend, to drive with extreme cau..
tion. It is anticipated that nearly 600 will
die in traffic mishaps over the weekend.
Don't be one of them. - MW.v.

Is YolirSon Near Death?~

should' keep near

LJ\fOLf';-11 was almost like a
serialized soap opera.

F..ach weekduringthc 1971 Legislature
there seemed to Ix>.a new e-pisoo--e- in the
cmtinuilm drama fA the persooalpropert~

w.
As.Is awropriate for a thrlller, thl'

final QJtcome was \I1knovm rlRht up to the
last minute.

Weclle5da} or this week - ,tay 2r,
was scheduled as the finale ~ the 9l).da~'

se"5ioo. That's also the day the final vote
was scheduled 00 the l3te ....1 or a series
cL personal property exemptlCll plans.

No problem-except Gov. J. J, ExCl"l
had promised to veto the blll and unless
he rushed the veto into·the chamber be-
fore the senators adjourned for good the"
wo,a1dn'thave an opportunity to see lfttJer;
cooJd ove'rride him.

And, as this was being prepared for
Jljbllcatlon, the -govMTIor- said M>" wasif'!" 
sure whether he would give the law
makers the opportunIty.

Ulder the CoostiMlori, the governor
has fivE.' days to dc-cldc what he want!'!
to do with a bUI. So-he wouldn't have W
act before adjournment. If he waite<:! even
CI"Ie day, It would take a special session
to I{i....e the senators a ttack at his \'elo.

Throughout the 1971 meet~ Ex01
tiai made it cliar he~an~

for IX'rsonal propert}' taxexemption whleh
wwk! result In increased state sales and
inca taxes.

-AI iafl-s--and the-J:e limA' fOur of
them - ould have required the state to
-ine --its sale-s and ·Jncome 1e¥.ie.s to
reimburse local governments for the rev
enue they would ~o~. In property taxes.

Beginnings In 1967
The traU to the end~-the-scssioo

climax actualls· began In 1967. That was
the year the legls lature adoptcd the
sales and income tax-·system."
_ With the adoption or the new tax
package, the lawmal-.ers relX'aled the !';fate

I Acres' Successful at KSC :;o~~~' :~~~~) ~~~:;I~:~ea :~~i~~
lInder the prq:-ram a "cover agent" Implement on the spot. That was the re·

coovinces a farmer or rancher todooat:e =lh~t~exe~~;~:;~jdg~S' intangible

~?~l~~aH; ~~!~B~!:~~: ~~:.'2f;:E~,,:~,"li:;~~;Ti;~i~
tree and shrub plantings, grass seedings coo!dn't do that lUltU the \ebraska Con-

:~:o:~!~:;:~k;~~ :.;:~ ::,:~~i:~~;~:;~::t~t·Ihe I","
wiJdliCt may use the area for prot:ection~__~Th£=~,egts-latt:r(;~'-sr~--

:~:n!:~f=-in-O'-t:,,-:-~-z:-~~-~-a;-~~ :~~~n~;.t~i~r~;~:~~~~:t,i::~
_in _the Wayne area Interested? - XUI. h~ been active In reshaping the state's

-I - tax structure In earJler sessiOnS, pot
t£gether what became l..B573 of the 1971
IIelsion.

As he proposed it, t:lJsiness and atrl..

; ". Down the Drain?·
Was the year cL effort txit forth by to explore th)posSibllftyofCreatlngahos-

wayne Hospital FOWldatioo Board mem- pital district In '.hat area.
bees to create a Logan Valley Hospital It is obvious that some residents In
District work down the drain') . these various communities are very much

Though the hospital district, due to aware as to what is happening'Cll the medl-
opposition and a county- board that saw cal rrou while others continue to hide
fit to release from the proposed district heads in the sand.
those opposmg It, didn't get a chance to Whether or not Waynegot a hospital
sec the light of day, the controversy dtst rict , whether- or not Waltcfield gets
surrounding it surely spotlighted the tact ore and whether or not Laurel and Emer-
that not all Is well in the field of medical 500 are able to secur-e meclcat men.tbcse
services in northeast 'cebraska. combined efforts are spotlighting a s.trua-

,,)'hortslghted people plan for today. tioo that has been .ignored too I~.

Those who care SO!Tll.'thing about what \f.aybe those indlviduals}n .northeast
the next generatioo is going to be nceding 'ceoraska who do not want to pay taxes
tomorrow make lOng range plans. for the provision of medical facIlities.

Only a few lmg range plans for pro. and wootd preferably ride someone else's
viding adequate doctors and hospitals In tax horse, will finally get the idea by the
northeast Nebraska were made In the last time the} per-sonally need a doctor and
decade. In spite or some opposition-folk hospital, that "scrrebodv oughttodosorne-
In the area around Pender did vote to tax thing!"
themselves for hospital facilities there. Some people are doing some things

Emerson and Laurel are presently _<mrJ.._I'f.c. wlsh success to anyone making
interested In getting doctors and, at the an effort to brighten the ~dlcal facility
annual meeting uf the Wakefield Communi- picture in northeast \:ebraska. It is nex
t.y Hospftal, a committee was apPOinted work down the drain. - ~'.

De-splte the fickleness of man and all
his consistent Incoosistencies, he at times
shines forth as an intelligent creature.

Man stili knows how to pay trilxrte
where- trilr.Jte is due. He stilI is able to
rec~Ize mllcr; of that avaIlable as 0p

portunity today is due to work and effort
orthose who have gone before.

Memorial Day. known in yesteryear
as Decoration Day, was designated In the
United. States as a d-.y for the honoring

-dtf:icl members m the armed forces. That
concept now includes decorating graves
and hooorlng all -deceased famlty mem-
bers and friends~ _.__
-~Orioringtne-·cfuai:l,--Uic-liv1i'lg re- '
pJy--upoo ·religious beliefs including hone
Iii the accompanying photograph ISJ an
unusual memorial stOOl' in Greenwood
Cemetery displaying an anchor, rope and
the word hOpe. Such stll1es and symbols
tire 00t one orthe way~ man has e"'pressed
his hope of life beyond the grave.

As those·in Wayne County join mil
Jloos of Americans in observing Memorial

Parents",f .YOUng dJ1vers ~~ 'do dlbelS whowaritlOifi~-
well to,'hft!e the "Car keys. this Memorial -Use yoUr seat belts even 00 those
Day· .weekend. That's the' warning fr9m ,.,~ short trips aridespet'lally OrreRy streets,
Ute AAA Cornhullker MotorClub. . -Drive with extra' care withfn a 2~

In .revieWing the clrcumstances ..1;If mile radius d home where lamlUanty

-~Skafi~J1g:eatw.~sS ilUr..t~',ttOOkh·e. MePIa;:-L·Ial!""'~·'-Jm..a",,y·eau-'8·-indUferenee to traffldmzards~
·.~t;.u.. .... "16 .uv~ ,-Doo't drink anddrJve, even ffyou've
Day to LaborDayper~rL1970,~H:JtOr had mly (Mlf! or tw:odrfnJal;.
Club,eame-ap'wfthtitlS~rtraft.orapoten.. -And 1! you are aynmg driver. use

'ttaJ h~y,.v.f:ctim..; your natural driv~ skiUs ax! good roe-
"He·!J'..a maJe dr:Ivet ~er' 2fJ years flexes' coupled with good ;btgment.

d age, driving a. '1961--65 C{lr In d~yIfght Without a doubt, there are DUmer<lla
-(II' a dry' hard-Burtaced' road wfthtJ 25 pai"ent;& wftha ':portratt" J<Ilathome.1'I:II7
mIlell d horne. 'wftb·either no $eat])efts might give him a better I:haDce at staying
or seatbeh.ll- ~llteaed.'1 ~_~ive..l?Y ~atJtku~ hIrJ:1~drft1aceal'&-

The MA, altertl ~se :6P5 to hoIit!8y· fullY thIS-eo,nq ,weekend. - NUl.

'The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 27, 1971 •

'""""=~;:,~n::..~,~,,:,-_,::~,,=,_ •-~ --.fil. tIps froma]>i~-o~·- _

~
Frank Det.ucia

" ~ THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY S

~~ .~D:R~IV~E"R'.O".'".F-,THt1:E-,Y~E",A~R,--__~__~~ ~__-, -.-:==============-
',.~/ -,~ KEEP TABS ON BATTERY WEAR!

~

An enthusiastic group of yotuJgpeople
at Kearney State College has proven that
something can be done to increase the
natural cover for the state's wildlife.

The Kearney State Wildlife Club has
enrolle-d 350 acres In the Nebraska Game
and' Parks Commission's wildlife habitat
preservation program since the organiza
tJon took on th~project in mfd~MaTch.

The Game Commission's program,
Acres for Wildlife, is designed to pre~

~"----serve-wiidi1rena:bitat and Illvolve people,
especiaJly the yOung, in wildlife conserva
tion.



COUNTYC'OURT:

!l~~;r:~~AI~~~~NS:RS~
Elizabeth ~es;, Calvln- R. and
Audrey J. Bones to William R.
and Mary A. LOUkDt8, Ld I,
Blk, 8, Lot 4, Blk. 8, ex~

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our .tor. Thur.d.y .1 a p.m. for $250.00.

Mn. Louis H.nlen
Phone 287·2346

Even Dozen Club had a guest
day meeting May 18 with Mrs.
George Fox, hostess. Eleven
members were present. Guests
were Mrs. Melvin Myers, Cheryl
Henschke, Mrs. Kenneth Jurgen
sen, Connie Baker, Mrs. Glen
Nlchols, Mrs. Alfred Frevert,
Mrs. Mll!erd Barner and Mrs.
Darrell Gilliland.

Members answered roll call
by introducing guests and giving
tr-ibutes to mothers.

Mrs. Dan Dolph was in charge
0( entertainment. The contest
prtze was won by Mrs, George
Fox and pitch prizes wentto Mrs.
Arnold Hammer and Mrs, Mil
Ierd Barner.

Next meeting will be June 15
with Mrs. EmU Greve, hostess.

-Mrs. Utecht. Hostess
Mrs. wtlber utecht was host

ess to Serve All Extension Club
May 19. Nine members were

-------prc-sent.-~ee_

Utecht, Mrs. Irene Walter, Mrs.
Roger Hansen, Mrs. Jim Stout
and Mrs. Dick Utecht, Roll call
was answered with hints onIurnl
nrre care.

Mrs. wilbur utecht led group
singing of the Extension Club
Soog and Mrs. Dennis Lutt gave
a report.

~s!..._p'~~_Longerepor-tedon
the 4-H-Yamtly -Ufe Award----to
be presented to a boy or glrlln
4-11 by the COIDlty extension clubs. {\
The award wHl be an expense L
paid trip to club week in 1972.
Members chose leader training
lessoos for next year.

The club wlll so on a tour next
month to Yankton,S. D. Thetenta
ttve date is Tuesday, June 22.

The lesson, "Care or Furnl
ture," was presented by Mrs. Au
gust Longe and Mrs. Kenneth
Gustafson. Mrs. August 1.lInge
won the hostessglft.Next meethlg
will be In September.

SKYLARK BREADS
:t:~:~~:'WorldB(OC~, 29C
O.20"'z.W... ,,,mforrn.Whi'.
LQaf.•..............•.

Fresh Jumbo Eggs,,,,,, 2." 88'
Margarine f:''':::':,·~i.U 5c,~~\ $1
Cheese Spread :::.~:,:::';~" i.:l. 69'

fii
PORK BEANS
""'w,,,"""' '1

1
-S'o.~ Up Now

~:~;::'7." No. ~~~ C

Instamatic Film ::::,.~·,:,:',,"';:7$1·"

Polaroid Film l;~:"r:'l' 1::;'1$2. 39
Kodak Color Film i,:;':,,:~ 'I,;' $1.09

Flash Cubes ::,::::i~" 3;:: 99'

-~~~--~.

~!I ""-"\l:_ ..

t~
MORTON DINNERS
~::::::::::. 310
O"toYn! P,I."d ~ I-oz,

Dinner

4-Roll
Package

LEMONADE
,<0"""'" 1

1::::::::;,::; 0
112-0. Cun 10<j 6-oz.

Can

-----p-apel'l'owels:::::,:'<"", 3 ':::: $1
Facial Tissues ~.:::::,,'''' '~,'~:22c

Baking Cups :,~~.~":,,;~ 2':;~"29c

Styrofoam Cups ',:',::l,,,.,, :n,49c

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY ;;:~~~f,~'

YOUR BEST PLACE TO SHOP
Churches -

-Have Farewell-
Pupils and mothers or School

District 25 held afarewetlgather
Ing for Mrs. Sharcn Hopkins Mon·
day afternoon. Lunch was served
by the mothers and a gift was
Pre.senteel Mrs. Hopkins.

41ave-W1en"erRoa5t-
Teachers and JRlpllsor School

Dlstrlct 25 enjoyed a wiener
roast at school Friday. Sunday
the pIcnIc was held at the school.
School District 33 also held their
annual picnic Sunday at the
school.

Dinner guests in the Fred
Utecht home Sunday to honor
Sam's conflrmatiCl1 were Dr. and
Mrs. L. H. Wagner. Holstein,
Iowa, Alvin Ohlqulsts. Art
Lcngea, Mrs. EmU Lund, Mrs.
Irene Walter, Mary Allee Utecht,
Herman Otecnts, Mark Utechta,
CJndi and Zachary. Eldon Barel-.
mans. Richard and Ward, Rich
ard Lunds and Loole Hansens
and Mike. The seventh birthday
ci Zachary utecht was also ob-
served.

Wilbur Utechts attended com
mencement at Midland College.
Fremont. Sunday afternoon and
were guests at the reception bee
orlng Terry Jacobsen of F r e
moot,

Emil MUllers, Mrs. Mary Mul·
fer and Marcie Muller, Tecum-
seh, attended the MIdlandCollege
commencement Sundayand joined
other relatives and friends at
a reception at the Valley view
Country Club, Fremont.honoring
Robert RhOdes,~..inwJaw--of-
Emil Mullsrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee BrudJgam
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd' Brudl
gam. Glenwood Springs. Cclc.,
arrived Saturday morning to at
tend funeral services for Mrs.
Arnold Brudlgam Tuesday at st.
Joln's Lutheran Church,,Wake
!leld.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, May 30: Sun d a.y

school. 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30.
May 31-JWle 4~ Vacation Bible

school, 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

lb. 48c
... Ib. 49c

...... Ib. 69c
.. lb. 59c

GROUND
BEEF

flavor Sealed

5.,b·$2"9Pkg. .7.

Barbecue Sauce ~I~~~~, P,_. ,l:i~. 39c

French's Mustard::;'~::, ..'::20c
Pqper Plates :'"":~:~',,,, .,I~ 59'
Alum"inum Foil~~'~,~~::~'P"CI _~"I~~27c

Whole or Half Ham
7-Bone Beef ~oasts
Sterling Franks F" Hol,d.y ceck-oors

cPork-$ausage-~~~,h."..._......-1~i-49~~;s-o;,~
PorkChops ~~~~a:c~~:!th.~'l~~~ Ib,691: CANNED
Ham Slices~~i~:j~'~~fn~os~I~~:. I~: 79' HAMS
Sliced Bologna ~:;t:1'::,~:, ~: 79' 3·lb.'an $2.98
51" d Sf Bdl.",'. 69' S.lb.can$4.89

Ice Bacon F~::n~~;~. 6.~b.cQn $6.98
Potato Salad~~M:c~~~~i'Sa"d lb. 59' '-....,~_....,...., ='-_"

"::.73'
"::,69'
5,'::'$)

Granulated Sugar Can';·C,ne, Limit One ,,' at ' .'.',",', $1.09
, This Price With Olher Purchases.

Cragmont Fru'·lt Dr·lnks 0"" e. crane. '"p",' 4"C::; $1
~ _ Punch_~! _PineapPle.Orange

3 Bean Salad ~~~:;~:';' Low DiscountPrice. . ". ~~~ 35c

Pickles ~:~"~:~:;;:':.,,,

StuffedOlives:~':,::,::,~::::'

Kidney Beans::::.-:r.:::",
Shell Macaroni g:,~:~.~~,::, '"

Twin Pops::::,:" ."~,, 24~: 99'
Lucerne IceMilkr~~f." 1:.::$].09

Pizzas ~,~":, r~:~ I'" H~l~ 58c
Cream Pies~;,:;. ~;~," ,,-, "~, 29'

Valencia Orangesi.:~,,6.~98c Red Radishes.~:':"~:::~'li" 2~::2S~
Sunkist LemonsSL 3,::.::39cLeaf Lettuce:::,::.;'h':;:~";'''· ::.:: 19c
HoneydewMelons*:::~49C- Yellow Oniol'ls:J,~::.3.~39c~
Calavo A~ocado11::~~ 29c Large ~ricots ::::;::.:'" ,,:;,69c

Russet Potatoes~""'" SI:49c Breakfast Prunes):::.'.:: 2:.69c
• '; -.:'", >'~" "..- :"'",' , , .:, r:t\::, -, _. I.!: .

I _
1-" i:

:.:.t.

1

...'-r.
l

. '"-,

Cragmont Bottled Pop ~~:g~~~~ ~~j~~?PI~~Deposit}28~~fris29c

Sandw·lch Cook·les Mel"", CriSp, As",'ed, 2Pcun 47c
SafewaY'S Discount Price. . . . . Size

L• ht Fa c Ch kT Sea rraner, Fines' . ''I,.". 34c19 , n y un una QiJ3Tify;-Discounf-Pticed .... Can
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Oex Gunderson, Inc.
v~NK~~.N"5~~I~w.y 81

IRENE, Phon. 263.3377

LOOK OVER THESE
TRUCKS

Demo ,. 1llQ flame red . pick·
up, auto. transmissJon.

Demo·; 121Qflame red . pick.
-up.4·.,peed.

__D~'nttip,l~e while •

1968 Cne\'. V·S; lh·ton pickup -

1966, 1600 ,truck, long wheel-
base" exceUent Jlhape.

]~2'1600 with or' without box,

, USED- TRACTORS
F;12011 0
F·806, n; wilh cab
F·706 gas
F·6Sll f.(as, with cab
W·g gas

HEYI I " we have a new ~
UBed combine wUh YOU m
mind: " .

4' I" 14

1962 Scout

Make us an offer .

GUNDERSON'S
OASSIFIED SECTION

SPECIAL
-~-Hf WEEK

The Uoss'

I-H BALER TWINE
('gular and plutic

OA·KOH ROTARY CULTI·
VATOR SHIELDS ON
HAND, ..
cornl! in and look them OVl'
before you Imy' , ' , !
5 year g"aranl-cc

~hcck our Mo.....er pMt...
note our low prlce" /11I

guam. !Oc-ctirm~ ted;:er
plates, and mO.,l culler holr
parls '

TRACTOR
UMBRELLAS

4' and 6" butt,

GENUINE I·H
SWEEP AND

SHOVEL SALE

OAK STACKER
TEETH ,-

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR
HAY EQUIPMENT NEEDS.
A COMPJ-ETE LINE OF
NEW MACHINES AND 210
WfNOROWERS \\ 111\ Of wrth
out hil~ coudrhnnor-,

A.\k DWIGHT ....11> )11'-1 hhulIltJ
brill!: ,HJUr tr a cu.r II' 10 Ij uu
d('r~OII ... when II n"I'(h help
DWIGHT \".\' '!lee;""l' ""

'GOOD GUYS',"

WI' ha\,' Ill" kncv, !lo\'" Ihl'
pilrh. and ttl<' I{~,I, {oJ 1:('\
your Irill"tllf
FIELD READY . FAST

Ihrcl' ,'lYl(·~ lfJ ('ht)(JM: from
~u devI! :;w('ep, ilno "hilVi.'l.
uoulilc ,KJrnkr! sho\'l.j,..

NEW LOW PRICES

Mo r c than 11,000 vocartcn
agriculture teachers are helpmg
train young people for agrl.
business careers in the United
States. Support your local vo-og
prcwram!l.

meetIng will be,June U at the
(Ire hall.

Lorna Bock, news reporter.

_ -rCoocordette.ll 4--H-
Ct.I"lcordettes 4-11 Club metMay

17. Ron eall was answered with
4--U tour SuB,BestlOns. Projects
were dl5CU5sed~d.,JanetLehman
andBarballdMo;llJn L!>ge seTVO
ed rerreshments~ Darcy Harder
i8veaem, ,', 2l
meotlne 'wU! be at 2 p.m, at the
Northeast statton, C<J\cord.

Glennls Andersoo, news r~

porter,.

,Cars, Trucks
Registered

-Junior l,eadera-
,~lxoo COun(y:,JUl1lor l.e3(fers

met ,fay 11 'at, the ,Northeast
Statloo. Roy Stohler, dIscussed
4-11 Club Week, June 1-4' with
the two schoJarshlpi available
and C'cn~rvatlOO camJ}~.at 'l-Jal
sey! ,,~une ,1-t1 with ,cne ,scholar.
ship, avalJable:. A dan:ce, ,open
to-the' public. wlIJ,-oo held .June

County
Agent's

Column

• -Deer Creek Valley 4-11
Deer Creek \"311('\, 4-/1 Club

me! ~fa~' :!1 In the \\'aUacc An
derson home. TIle meeting was
called to order by vlce-prestdeu
Dave Ander6Q'l,
/"thirteen members answered
roll call 1»' naming their future
voceuon. Thank ;00 notes from
Sauser- :'oiurslng Bome and the HJ71
Carroll Senior Citizens were Ilazelor nartan Farrens.wame,
read, Buick

'me booth for the fair ?o"3.Sdts- Herbert C. or Arlene wltls , wln-
cussed. Assignments for c;JUfer- side, Ford

Steer-s -How Big? cnt parts of It were given. Talks Uta l.utt, Wayne, Ford
(attic slzo has been a con- were r,hen.in Dairy and Swine Stephen I:alk, Hoskins, Yamaha

trovc r slal topic rcr man}' year-s b~ Jim and Dan l.oberg. Irma Ltecht , wayne, Pontiac
v.ith many rcscerchcrs S£-'CInK At the livestock me£.'tlnr.. a Betty L. Elnung, Wayne, Pontiac

fl
~conom lc advan garnc similar to the College Bowl ~f1dwest Land ('0,. Wayne, Olds
tace s for <;teer; was played with two teams an- .Jannene Heed, warne, Olds

- '- -- , l~r:o"r~~tt~',~~~- :~r~~~~fllg~~}::-\~~~ JuU':l-!_~,r_ ..~farion Baler , Wayne.

, ." '''"'-' tile ~fcrrfll Ralcr~.fiome..,- 'D:Un ' F;;~~ont ':r-:~fQlei T-tibberstedt,
:. .: !:' ~}orU~~ uw~~t~t:: demoostraUoos -rn be given'. Wayne, Buick

c,11IT1L~--.S:CWt.-__ \find}' Anderson; news report- George or Lillie Langfer-man,
sumers, how. tor;-- --.--,--- -- 'WaYne,J'Oi'a-o---'o~ ,-

ever. will have much to do with 1970
;mJ upward ch~e (rom the now -cl.cya l t.asstcs 4-Jl- Gene Koepke, Hoskins, Honda
popular I,IOO-pounders. ~ Loyal Lassies 4-11 nub met Jack or Bever-ly Beesen, Wayne,

Work at experiment stances \fa.)'" in the Marvin xetsoo home. Bukk
show that big cattk- gain much Fourteen mcmbersanswe-redroll 196-9
(aster. but (('Cd coo\'ersiQ'l Is call with pet peeves, Cnarlcs n. NJlvers. Wayne, Su-
just as ,effldent in smaller anl- May baskets were exchanged zukJ
rnals. Packers S3~' the~' can prOoo and plans .....ere made for aplcnlc WiJllam A. or Jeanette A. MOM.'r.
cess much more beef per hOUr to be held at the lIarvey Victor Wayne, rord
in 90(}.pollnd careas~s as com- home June 7 at 7 p.m. A soft ();to or Alice Wagner. Carroll,
pared to 65l}.pound carcasses. balf game wlll lX! held and each OIds

Also, the trend 15 f()r p.1Ckcrs· member wilt be allowed to bring 1968
to brcakblgcarcasscslntosmaIl- a rrlend,. Dr. ,J. J. or Doona E. J-..lska,
cr cuts to suUcoosume-rdemand. Hcth Ostendorf gave a demon· Wayne. Buick
The restaurant trade indicates straHoo 00 preparing a relish Kenneth Xcii Hansen, Wayne,
that larger carcasses arc better tra)'; Cindy null 00 first aid, and Cnev
suited (or making sandwlchea nlC"resa DrRnselka on planting a 1967
and grinding into hamburger,.. garden. C.!!~[I.or Judy Oem'ke, Wayne, Fd

The c\lldcnce at hand points ,June-"2~etIiig----wnTliC8t 2 - ,Jimmie L. or Marcile Thomas,
toward bigger cattle. p.in. in the Fi"ed Tel'TlJl1C home. Wayne, Olds

;';ew5 Reporter, Debbie Nclsoo Dale or Wilma Gutshail, Wayne,
Cattle ~eed Salt VW

rattle on lush grass eat more -Busy' Bees~- - _1.9,66
salt than cattle In dry lots. Busy Bees 4~n Club met at the 'Joe M. or Patricia A. Dorcey.

Block salt or rock salt will home 0( LInda Woodward May 19. Wayne, Olds
prQVide mInimum needs and ,can A bake s'ale was planned (or June D o-na Id or EUzabeth ,Johnson,
be JocatC'Cf to spread grazing pat_ 19r Linda Woodward andTammie Wa)'TIe, Buick
terns oVer large ranges. When SCh,ulz gave, demonstrations. 1965
used for tliis purpose, place lhe 1'hlrteeri ,~m~rs were pre· Don Koenig, Wayne, Benda
blocks awa)' (rom the water 5U~ 5erit. 1964-
ply to widen the grazing pattern. A g[ft was presented Jennifer Alvlh or Anna McMillan, Win·

Although, no. known trac'e min. Willers who Is leaving the club. side, Chev
eral denclenclcs OC'{"ur whcncat· ~ew$ reporter. t963
t!e graz~ ~Sturc In .\Cb""r·a5mr;---~~~ Ba'lnle or Allen ,frahm, Carroll,
trace m~erallzed salt can be ' cfiev -~-
fed (or Insurance against a pos
sible de((e!ency.
Wf~n the pasture begins fo

mature £n ,Jur:: and August a phosw
phorous ,supplement should be
fc-d or mixed with loose salt.

. ....

\kldn Bourn of 'cfcbrara holds
'cobraskavs state hook-and-line
record Ior sturgeoo with a 33
pcxmd fish taken from the Mis
souri ntver near 'cicbrara 00
Ma~ 22, 1970.

\fom~, please do not envv an~

pan of Ira ..h-Iitt£'red "(Ow "od,.
Their rewar-d must be in the next
world.

With schoo l 0\'('1' "O'"J hay£, rc
turned to vour motherl~ durtcs :
linl£' league ball. four trips to
town to the swimmirw. lJ')11. a
dozen trips to the impJerno:ml
store for tractor pans.

But, yOu have waved at ute
postman, u,o minister and feed
man and they to :.eN, Yw have
ccifeed with a dozen friends.
The banker sent 3 graduatia'l
gift. You live amons:: those who
care. &t pure air.

on,OUrkids dri\'e a little fast,
some even hang ar(Old the local

THE FARMER
SHOULD NOT)TAKE

THE RISK WHEN
-HAIL IN~URANCE

COSTS SO LITTLE

CAN DES-TROY YOUR CROPSI

Good MOfning Feeders &Hi MO;DI
ly.cIdh; c..~

.._5~INUTEsotHAll

Today. Farm Moms, no Iyncii~~ - human trap of despcadent, Irus
h1g ropes nor shO<tfng Irons, trated people who wherever they

.Today let's bow our heads and migrated would IX' lost, out of
thank the Lord tor our many place. unhappy,
hIC.5s!ngs, asking Iorglvenes s and 'cew York is a disease. In-
knowlege tor the L'SIM-regis- curable.
tering pity {or the errortunates Garbage litters the streets and
who have shortened by living in gutters, some r:I it human.
the noise, heavy traffic, dirt, To say "Howdy" means you
unfriendliness and viciousness have lost your cool, Say "excuse
fA the metropolitan East, me" and it Is a roreum language.

Today I am In New York City But '\'ew York City is where
e'KItInuing my search for the I-:c.\ the meat acttoi is. Seven to ten
to per-sonalized beef prcmonoi. million people. few with deep
For one week J have visited freezers.
chain store executives who spend HoI\' they get that meat de-
mIllions per week, but wtosc livered is both rnyster-. and mtr-
sole range of policy decision is acto. Four or five ttmes each dav
Jess than the new hired-hand tile streets become nctptcssf
you have mending fence m the jammed.
back eighty and whose dalf ex- T r u("II drivers making de-
pendlture is two bucks for gas liveries is like these ranch dads

, and edcttar-ehree ror ottcn rings, heading out In a blizzard to feed. "FRANKLY, I THI NK CHARLI E SHOULD BE
hamburger and a ('oke . , • pro- Ca b b.!.~,,-.s l't'e_'!..J:...~2.~!:.i.!l!'.~__...8fMQY..[!LERor:L.ItiL.~IHJ:tE.S,IRDL..P.R.o.J.E.C.L.,~'
viding his girl friend goes Dutch. snarl, kids snap car antennas,
~ew York is a glamorous city, buses lay smoke screens. But

but thank the Lord you do not somehow meat is dellver-ed to tbe
live there. hospitals, restaurants. c afe-

Give thanks that your sky is ter-Ias, chili parlors and Mama
open, your townsmen speak, ydur and Papa stores.
kids' foor letter words are damn Most chain store warehousing
and hell. is centralized. Most complexes

Exeept at home and work, New cover more area than a ('Jass C
Yorkers walk eyes straight football town on the Hi Plains.
ahead, disinterested in all those Guards at gates. Impolite harden-
1'100 push, run or dilly-dafI)" 00 ed secretaries who protect the
the street lntcr-sccttcns , Chl;.- imler sanctum.
the panhandlers spe,~,~J~_sJr_~,-:. Beef buyer-s are suspicious
or-s, bluffers, unbelievably crude and

(la, yes, the s o t!c It 0 r S. •• impolite on the phetle. The 'ueee''
worsethan Tijuana, worse than and "dooz" executives dail."" con-
Paris after the war. , trol the meat distributioo 0( Am

N,ew Yor.k in films and,print ertca, And. Farm Moms, they
is America. In actuality, it Is a are our target.
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~1'harma.ey.Dnc••••••.. ·
lIethpllllee ItII.1.lm. ('ore at diem •
Or.C". M. Coe, MetllraleU-m. .•..•••••
Nebr.Oatl. Publl<We1I.~.Co.ll"an!at

/ofr.mooll•• l••.
COUNT'!' ROAD

Robert L Ameroat, R.-tl ""rk..... 28.50 12.69
Il<>ber1LBolor.51........ :r.r.1I0 12.53

~;r~E::::.:: ::::~: iH~ H~
:~-:...~::::.......... ;::~~ :~:
lqpftv.lI..ylmpl.,SualI.....
5tIlIrry". Fum Serv"51.me•••••
T. W.TIn!Serv.• fnc•• TIn!••.
N&S 011 Co., Ga•••.•••••••
WI""e'Sont! £- GUY •• "U",!. •
F'!!<Jl>IoINot.G&lI.G&lI.'hop •••• , ••
CltydW~,""ItIIllIe•••
Cla<kllra•• Tr..... I'".. f&hl ••••
CuIJ... ' .... R,.,"""lt.. •..
RlthaTdJ-n..eot.SO .....
llaI.1lI Kumhenn, Sa".. •
BIDy L LMdqer.SIIme •.•.•.•.•.••.
H. Mclain 011Co•• G&lI,oU 'repolro•••
EIruqSond £-Grov .. Graftl •••••
Mkh..,rt Brdlt. , Catot.. Samo ••••••••
MarvlnDo1ner.ll~..".k••••..
Nu fMollhe<.Sr.me ••••••
Do1lsroen.SOOme •••••.•
llobertW.c~r.SOOtnll••••••
'Ie.""" B<OII'OCa" PollI ••••••
IIookIn.LumberCa.. St.;lplLe•••••••••••
Wll(ke .. FormStono.SOppl~.&ne.....u41••
W"""" ..... oPart•• II..poln •••
Wheeler Lbr.!lrdI•• StJwlLe••••.
FrInk".serv.stoI•• ~I£-"U ••••••••••
EIIlqSond£-Gr.... an... l •••••••••••
Mld....ttJn!lt ••sa........... .

lUllDGf: fUND
PaleS. IRlIIenbelll.IlrIdil""orh.. 3.110 8..!3
J.Mtrlo<.Sr.""'..... 21.:10 11.44
Chrlot W~tble, Sr."..... . . . . . . .. .••••• 1.10 9.U
.....heeLer 1.b<.Brtli.• u.mber' ma~<lal ..
WI'eoler lbr.Ilnli .• Lumbor •.
l'ltydw~... {""~Tl••••.•.••..•••.

W'YNE r!XJNTY fJ,U'llOVEMEN1"FUNl)
lJ,e<ba<. rochle. R..lun:! Ql itI....rtto...~ la~ •.
1\1ma.Cr..on llam.51."..

Ml<tam Mueller. Some ...•••. CQiJNTY·ADMlNISTI1AT100

Dhel MoortJ>ILe. Post~ ,tr...-......,..
Shlr~D.'1I:"rz. Moy •• l.oT1••
Sten OeKJolb. CIe<l •• III'O<~ • • • • • • • • • • • 1.54
n""l MtrtJ>11e. Sallr110r """'" .~•.•.•. __.~~)O. 3.1.20
Norlolh Off. DiutP •• s.wlle••••..
NW Bell T.. Ie. Ca., Aprn ... TYlce ••••.••
Or. II. M. MataUl. PlIyllo.L •••••••
A..",.rn•• £-"""rt•• _ ••••••• ·fOlrNTYflEUEf

GENDlAl. FUND
Fd.'h:. Soc'. Soc.

Joe WU'a'I. May •• I.tnv.np... .•••. 15.li0 13.00
NW a.U T.le.Co•• Ap<U.., ..i<e •.
Se llT.' LSuw..sa .
Kenne\h£ddle.Mayul.tro.eq>••.
I'"Ioytl c. Burt. Same ••.•••.•.•.••••.
Norn. 1'".Welblll. May ..I. tn· uP·•••
Gn!. MaTrI.I. Ma1 ..!U7••
DontIl)'Re.I.Sa .
Ne". Ptlnlq Co•• So!WIle•••
Pl:lotm..t..r.~ •••••.••
Lam May.r, May ui&r}'••••
r..or.......JohrtaaI.Same •..
~.rl yOll'lltmeyer.s.me .....•
horo La,*,hlrn. ("I~<I<.I ..,,,h.
(;enldln.SIl'\n.ne,.Same.····.··· •.•
Rlehon UpI\oll(o:r)'. Malnt. al ... ~Ip••
Firs! NoJlonal IcY•• Ba>d.
J"""n Ootrond~r. May ..Lory•.•••••..•.
/............. HIItUl,SaI&ry£-IleIpJR 21.116••
If.. "'. Nede'1l:&lInl. Mo, .. lan.••.... ·•·
DttJ W..lble. """1"1.. mllo•• luR>llel •••.
S.LThnmpOUl.S.".. .......••••.
Corh4TlI."mberCa.• Mo~"<e.
T~rt EJe<,trl<. 51.".. .•••••••.•.•....•
Fred u. Illc""rs, 51.1•• mlle •• & poa-.re •••
Mo-.l/le Kr .......-..<. Moy ..Lo<y..
D<xl41d 1l.·Reod,51.me ••
'''''ryATp.S."..•••
Po<I'Sll\lP.sa".. •••......

;.,~~ ~.h;~~s..~"" :.
1I0111.r...... .t ..... s.mo..•.••••••••.
r ol!dll1ed fltll .. Prdu rvl .
Rober1 .. 1Ioen.SoII •• lraY••q>.•••.•....
1l.rold!ni"altl.S."", .••
Do,oth~ G<a'I". Some .............•
Rever I) Ouurbel"ll. ra.,rl •• I .. orlo ..
Merel'wU OIl'co •• r.. , .•••
DlM{o{p.• Rlbb:ln ..•....•..•
Co,y~11 AortoCo •• f'hupnpen.., ...
4r.f.Jl1en.I Se< Itllen\•..•••••
llo.kh" F1rc~fIl.• nentofflnh.ll. .•••
W.ynC Woman·,('lub.II""lofdubroomll ••
r"d.ll." florgholr. ,..t.. trl. ~ro•• p:>ot help
Wulern T1pe. [fr., !'>ow<'Qulp"",nl & ""0···
J.D. Ku,y ("0 .• S"WU ••.••..•••••.•
Norlol~ T"",~I t Lin .• Apnl "',vlc« •.
F'!!<Jl>le. N.I. r.. ,. Ga.· •..
CltyotW.yn~.UllIO .. , ....•••.•••
/'tIe fl. JOMCfl. Mo~ sal. ~ <a,1: ad,.
Ruby M,J.n ...... May ..Ian.
Teot E:lecl<\<. Molm""." .
X~rMCarp.. -Moj,hlnO'r""tal .

~<~f~~~~~;".,~~I~<.4~lon, ..•

W.kt!leld Rel"-'blleon.Som. .......•
H«tQl. Iluttal. GU'den. Prot~..lao.1 ""rv •.
Trl.lnlrle Schtt>l SeTYlo~. Flalrl•••..••••.
T. P. Robor1 •. Sr.Lo<y. mIlo•• IU!'PI.. help .•

W'YDI'.Nebo-ul-.ll
Ma1 IQ. l~'il

n.e Wlyt\o ('<ulty Board CJIrammio.la'l..n "'" \'Or .:lj<omJmml ..-ltl1 "....m.rI Ed.tLo~
Wllaa. pre ..... t. ~ ..... Bun. NIrl""'. CJI It>e ~<d~ ..-~ .... <0 ....... __,mood.

n..on PleriU. npLolned the lImlt,..., 1l.1bllll~1 d Wor~mAn'. (omp"'wlon!lOd 1/.-"",'.1
Il.IblWytot/le ..... rommt..I""" .
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lea bo pormlttM 10 .. ltI-olra" llIe foD.aoorq ..,~urlt~l. t..1il rn ~ ....,,,,, by (-'I Notl....1 H'M'
I) .... """,) to ..,,,,,re dellOdt. at tI1la e-«y rn •• Id ..,,~.t.....lt·, u.s.n'E.',SlJJ!Y NfJTF-,;. d,,"<1
A/15/M. d... 5/15nl, !.25O't. No. UIl71l/80 ot 1~.aoo.OO. Totol !>lJ.OOO.OO. 'iooIekeepkle I~cc!"

No. OOIIlOJlI1ldIhoJ llIe oubotlrutu. at u-.follaor1sw ..,,,,,rllle. tt..reroro bo ond tho ume Ia """••
b:>.llI>I"ov""" U. S. TllEASURY N~_10101l~9. _ ~5/15/73. 7.750. sa unrrv SFllI ....I

~~~'i~7~~'.~2J~i;~{~t.'-s~~~,~.~~:.~09&~/iQ~-i~~Ii.~~~;~~.~~,~~,~.
foroeofna- r ...oM"'" II'U ITIO\'-.IbyF,lldloll1ld ..,<CI><ledbyWllom.HoUc.ll •.,,,,, ~ •. Mdl.
lI1ldWUotol.NoN~I.

n.e foll<>ll'!nlr~Lol"", _ .... .tI:ol1te<l....,.iloooed. W.....n.. lD bo ~ ... , '''' dbtrllaltlon Mo,1'-.
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

Preparing for Memorial Day

(?ubJ.M.o.y2n.27,JlI'l .. J)

R.lph Miller, at left, ~nd Henry Doring, both of W..yne, were busy mowing the 22.S acres
of grllss in Greenw~ Cemetery recently. The mowing .nd trimming, delayed by recent
rains. is now completed for Memori.1 Day.

The U. S. Carm labor Coree
averaged 1,486,000 workers dur
Ing 1970.

Every government oHicial
or board thet handle. public
money., should publilh et
regular Intervalt: an account·
Ing of it showing where and
how each dollar I••pent. W.
hold this to be a fund.m.....1
principle to democratic lOy
ernm.nt.

caHoo Bible school, 8:45 a.m.
3:15 p.m.

Wednesday, June 2: Walther
League hayrack ride and wiener
roast.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~~P~~LICAT~

LEGALnonce
1'0 .u ~r..",. noUl_ III Of' .-Iinil'

poos-rty "tI.h ... the CitydW.,.....W.,....
ClUI'IJ.l'!et.-uka. ~ wlthin IIIl tnII-..tlh...
~ mi. ndlu. d l~ City 11m'" d the
City d W_. WIIJ'!Ift ClQlty. Nebruloo..

You .ore henlby n,lIIrled that the Cit)'
C<Uldl d the CI.y d W~e. Net.- ..""
,,111 bolll a ~bll.c tearlnlr QI tho!th.s.,.
~··\I"_... tg1ti' .'~'-P';"""""Co.Inc:n..Chamo
bouottheC!l:yAudltorlumrntheCIty
d "''-,\'TIe. N..IIn."" to dl..,u•• -ndbear.ll
pn-IQlI lIrtan&lod In • reqlOIoot for reo
~Q1q. n. are. OIQUIIstedni..... 1rIlI_ot
from 7Ul -nd MIl... !ltrMt1 to rncluWLot
1, Bb:k g, BrIUml £- Br•• ler·. Addltlm
to the City d WtIJ'T'e I..."" preSMl A_I &

R-2I0-9-2 ZUlq:.
AI. .ucJl tltnllllOllplan ••Il(laUUI.kUr-

• a.l may qlpMr ... (larllQl Of' by C<Ulcll
-ndbo"'anl.

cm COUNCIL, crn OF WAYNE
WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
D., Shorr)'. CIQt Clerk

(PtlbI.1ay27l

TIHNITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, May 30: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
Holy Communion and cooflrma
tloo, 10:30.

June I~June 5: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Churches -

Clto Niemann returned to Win
side Ma)' 13 alter spending the
winter with his daughters. Ester
and Lizette and his son. I.es in
L.ebanoo, Ore. He wi1I be stay
ing with his 500. Alvin irI IVJn
side.

Guests Saturday evening In the
Jack Brockman home for Brad's
birthday we r e Herman Brock~

mans and otto Schlueters and
Randall. Humphrey. The Eldon
Thies family were guests Sunday
afternOOl1 In the Brockman home
to hooor Brad.

!'.1r. and Mrs. -Ron Burris and
Chad. Morgantown, W. Va., are
visiting in the C II ft on Burris
home.

Supper guests Sunday in the
Leooard Anderson horoefor Mrs.
Andersoo's birthday were llow~

ard Andersoos or salem. Ore.,
Mrs. Minnie Andersoo, the Chris
Jensens of Laurel, Hemic Cra
vens and ,daughter or Norfolk,
Bob Andersoos and daughter,
Stantoo. Mrs. Gary Landanger of
\\'ayne, the lJowarQ Iversens and
the Marvin Andersoo famIly of
winskle and John Wendts of Pil
ger.

~Meet Friday-
Three~Four Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the George
Voss home, Guests were Mrs.
Allan Schlueter and Mrs. F. C.
Witt.

Prizes were 'won b}' Mrs. Hob
ert Koll, Mrs. C. O. Witt, Mrs.
F. C'. Witt and ~rs. Schlueter.

This was the final meeting or
the season. Next meeting will be
Sept. 10 in the David Wamemunde
home.

Friday, May 28
GT PinOChle, Mrs. Cora Carr

Saturday, May 29
Alumni Banquet, 6:30 p.m.

.\looday. ~y :'II
~morlal Daj' services, Pleas-

a nt vi e w Cemetery, 10:30 .
a.m.

Tuesday, June 1
Legion, Legloo Hall

Wednesday, ,hme 2 Nann: OF FIN,l,LSFT!'U:MENT

Social C'!rcle, Larry Lindsay ./N"~.~.:::'~: :'::"4r;:{'~:1::
-Meet Thursday~ J....... [)o,.,,4*. .

Leisure Ladles Club met ~1c~·~~r~~b<:t-:n·::at~:.';;t~~"::8
Thursday afternoon at the ~Irs. boon Wed ror final oettlement herein. a

::::~. 7;:~~sh~;:ew~~a~y~: S::::E~~r~;::C~=r~!;I?2:~
Vern Jensen and Mrs. George ..hl<h .. lJI be lor hNl'l1tl In thl. oourt u.

Farran. Jill .. 4. 1971. ·l~~:~~~r~lt;';'~rounty Jqe

June 17 meeting will be In the
(;eorge Farran home.

<reachers Meet-
St. Paul's Lutheran Churches

Sunday school teachers met
Wednesday evening at the church
fellowship hall with t4 teachers
and one guest. Pastor Gerakl W.
Gottberg led devotions. Ed Os
waldo president, was in charg-e
of the toslness meeting.

The Vacation Hlble School pic
nic was discussed .:

Next meetlng will be June 16
wltJl.Mrs. Louie WUlers and Mrs.
Den Backstr-om serving.

F'.dgar Marotz and Mrs. Blanche
Suehl.

Next meeting- will be .runc t8
in the Artie Fisher home.

Dmner guests Thursday in the
Jotm Asmus home were Mrs.
Louise Voecks, los Angeles,and
Mrs. Gene L~shausen. Lin
coln. Mrs. I.e . Heman joined
them for the afte DOn.

The Glen Frevert famliy at
tended the graduation of Byron
Christman Friday evening at the
Charter Oak·Vte School. Kevin
Frevert returned home with his
parents after spending the week
In Iowa.

Walter Ilamms sPent Sunday
in the Mrs. Frank Hamm home,
Osmond. While there they visited
Ben l-Iamm in the Osmond 1105

pital. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hamm, Petersoorg, spent Mon
day In the W.. Bamm home.

Walter Bleich, Mrs. Ed HeIt
hold and Mr. and Mrs. August
Koch attended funeral services
for Professor Gustav Westerhaus
in WatertOwn, Wis. saturday.

Alvin \'iemanns and Mrs. Nor
ma Ferrlor, Security",Colo.,
spent Sunday evening in the Flor
enz Niemann home to visit Mr.
Niemann who returned home Sat
urday from a Norfolk hospital
where he had been a patient last
week.
, Dinner gu'ests Bunday In the
Alvin Niemann horne were Mr.
and Mrs . .Jess Truby and Usa,
Gretna, the David Parr family,
Omaha, Les NIemann, Lebanon,
Ore., Mrs. Norma Ferrier:, Se~

curlty, Colo., the Rlchard
Schmidt Camily and cttoNiemann

__ o(Winslde. Les Nlernann return-

UNITED METHODL'3T .CHURCH ed to his home in Lebanon this
Olobert L. Swansoo, pastor) __,..W.Ml:Ulfterspending several days

Sunday. )day 30: Sunday in:/I~~a~I~~:ns:~'santa
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. Clara, Callt., 15 spend~several

- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN---~llerUlly Suehl home
CHURCH and with other: frien~s and rela-

(Gerald W, G<Jttberg;paator) tfves in the area.
Thursda , May 27: OOlce Mrs, Howard Iversen andMrs•

hours 7-9 ~ Anna Andersen attendeda mIscel-
Sat~d"Y~·May 2.9; saturday Ianeous shower for MerIlyn Block

churCh schooT,l-3:15p.m.;Alurn- Thursday evening in Sac City •
nl Banquet, audftorlum, 6:30 p.m. Iowa. She and ·Tom Iversen of

Sunday, May 30: Sunday Winside plan to be married June

-".~ :~;~lw:ds~~b;~C~~S'c~:;~ _5. "- _

munton, 10:20; chureh council,

7:~~dlJ May 31~June 4: Va-

WINSIDE ....

Center Circle Meeting Is Thursday
M's-. Edward Oswald

Phone 286·4872

Center Circle Club met Thurs
day afternoon in the 'corr!s .Ianke
home.

Fifteen members answered
roll with nlcknames.Guestswere
Mrs. Charlle Farran. Str s. Don
Weible and Mrs. Dean Janke.
MrE. Alfred .lanke 'was eo-cost
eas ,

Mrs. Dean Janke showed the
group how to make tissue paper
flowers.

The next meeting wIll be at
Preng-er's in Norfolk .runc 17 at
2 p.m.

hooorlng the hostes~ were Mrs. Mr-~ and Mrs. Dwayne Klausen
ArvId Peter-am, Mrs. Arthur and sees, Mf11ard. and Mr: and
Johnson, Mrs. Wilbur Baker, Mrs. Harold Johnson and SOIlS,
Mrs. Dwight Johnsen and JennI- Papillion, Were weekend guests
fer and Mrs. verdet Erwin. Eve- in- the Kenneth Klausen home.
nlng guests were Evert Jchnsoes, Mrs. Bob Lamboum, Fremont.
,I1m'-,Nelsons,------Art-Johnsoo-..--and--------Yilted ralattves.In.Conoord-May-c-
Clarence Pearscns , 22. She brought Clara Johnson

Birthday dinner guests in the home after her two-week visit
Rill Stalling home Sunday honorM in Omaha and Fremont,
ing the host were Clifford stat- Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson
lings, Marvin rscms or Carroll, c.aBed In the W. E. Hanson home
CIaytcn stallirigs uMorfofk<Irn:t-----&.tuFday----C-'o'Cning-Jia1Ot:!ng .rhelr..
Ernie and Albert Rieth. wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. ArthurT;Ander- Birthd'U' guests in the .rcrr-y
sen attended funeral services for Martindale home Sunday honor
a cousin; Clifford Nelson, at Ste- !ng the host were Bill Walls,
ward Tuesday, May 18. They al- Sioux City, Iowa. He r-m a n
so visited in the HaySimmerman Utechts , Wakefield, ,JIm Mart in- i

home, Steward. dales, Wayne, and Earillughes.'

I •

.-Appl-
WAYNE, NEBR,

•

RCA's Iymbol of
Purchuer Slitillifaction

Fo' to DAYS I,Qm .~o ~ar~ 01 o~·,~..o, ~CA CO.po,.l,an
....... n" '0 'ho '"'' ",~" "u,Oh~'O, !~.r or ""II O'Y I.t>o,,,,,.g.. I,,, '.0" '.1 ~Or'Gr. ,n r~.,~ modor, .nd. In. ONE
VfAR. ""n m." "'"".01. '~pl.o~men" lal doloe" •• p.".
III II,. p.er".o 'ut.-o Letnm.. dorocto•• ""n"n TWO VEARS.
It ....rl b. ,.pr.&d w,rn • ,.b~'r I~""') RCA ""Ir m.~.
.".,!'b1~,';prii'~_I_"-'U--~bo.r_

o~"g.. m,ty On ~ 'c.rrv,n b.... , ".n1P""t.Uon ta .nd
r,o'" I~' ~n"<e .g.~c, ., 'he PUIC~".'·' ,~,po"",b,I~~

~;~.~,'~~":, ~~~":;~~:; ~~~~;~~ ~~:·n:~~~~~·d:~'!~::'~·b:.~~
.... ".nl' bonehrl. cOnl~cl YOU' ACA d..,., 0' Iho ""'"c.
~,~~:~yd~',;(H" ChOfCO.nd p' ...nl YOU' W'".nty R.g,•.

Birthday guests in the Marlen
Johnsoo home Frida} afternoon

EVA~(~ELJ('AL FHEE C!HmCIl
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, May 27: Blble stu
dy and prayer" 8 c.rn.

Friday, May 28: xcrtneast Ne~
braska Christian Men's reltow
~hlp, - l1u-oo fl.fethodist Church,
R p.m,

Sl1l1day, May 30: Sunda.\,school,
10 a.m.: worship. Hible mstruc
000 class gradualirn. II; evening
service. 7:30 p.m,

-Visit Center-
Merry Homemakers Extension

Club members visited Dahl H(!~

tlrement Center, wayne , Tue5~

day afternoon. Members brought
coo-Ides.

-Aid Meet Held-
St, Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

met at the church Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Herman Stolle, vtce
president, had chargerithe meet
Jng. Two quilt s were tied and
bandages rolled for World R(!M
lief. Mrs. F:rvin Kraemer was
hostess.

311 MAIN
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Now-fabulous
AccuColor performance
in four portable
screen sizes

-RCA--
AccuColor(P)
goes
portable!

-llonor Graduates-
Nlne graduates ri Laurel High

School were honored at a gather
In,gat the Laurel Cfty Auditorium
Sunday evening following Bac
calaureate services at the Lau
rei High School auditorium.

Graduates and their parents
are Duane Pearson (Dale), Alice
Pear-sen (virgll), Lerje Pe!erBOO
(Verneal), Rhooda Erwin (Pat),
Brent Johnsen (Evert), Regg
Swanson (Ernest), MJndy Ander·
sen (Wallace), Karen WalUn(Win
too) and Steve ErwJn (Verde}).

About 200 relatives, friends
and classmates we re present.
Parents were hosts.

-Attend Cooventlon...lo
The Rev. am-Mr~ Jt>m Er-

landsoo. representing First Lath- ST. PAI'L'S U'THEHA)'\; -sa:; Meets-
ernn Church in Allen and Con- Cltl11CII sa-; Club met Erldayafternoon
cordia Lutheran Church In Con- -Churcbrren Mr!et- (I\. K. Nler mann, pastor) in the Fred Damme home with -Meet Sunday-
cord. attended the 10th annual Concordia Lutheran Church- Sunday. \fay :'10: Sunday Mrs. ltar ry Suehl Sr •• hostess. Pitch Club met Sunday evening
cooventfoi or the NebraskaSynod men met at church Tuesday eve- school. 9 .aua.m.. worship, 10:45. Eleven members answered roll In the Dale Langenberg home.
of the Lutheran Church In Arnerl-, nlng. Kenneth Olsen and Marlen Mooday. June 7: Stewardship call with Mother's Day verses. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Doo

·····_·eatlCI,{-May 17 to"f91ii·,~·JtilU'rBm-had·'th~m;--·~n~-- --w-o-F-iHi-~.!~...a.~-.('-.-l-.utOO"an- ...Mu•..Rlanc.he..Sueh1.5~!:!HL~:J.9.rjJ..._~._,......__._
Pastor Erlandsoo served as aclea," w. E. Hansoo and Quln- Church, Wayne, 7:30 p.rn. Calif., was aguest. Several mem~ Next meeting will i;"fu·t'h~·\Var'~·

clerg\ chaplain and cooductcd ten Erwin served refreshments. bers took part in th£:' lesson, ren Jacobsen home.
ope~!ng worship services Churchmen will not meet during "Mothers."
Wednesday morning. Theme w,i's June, July and August. Card prizes were woo by Mrs.

~,

I $;:~;Dyouth Attend Spr~ng Banquet
Ii; Mnph~~:hs84~1"~S··n .. "M1"1Dn Po"lbl,." . ~r;:1~5~~~;te~:sQrQ~
r--1'hc DIstrJctNorlhea8tNebras: ---- ~IrclesMeet- elected Ervin Kraemer and ClifM

:t • ::ld~~~~:;::~~ur:~: w;=~;d~~r~~~h::;t~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~Ii~ea;~~~e:,at~~~~~~r:~
I. _ CC";;CIl,cord Frlda,y evening.• About for 3. Bible study, "Miracles June 6.
~~Je Were present and Kingdom r:l God.

1I

fJ:lilDL-Emc.a,.. Oakland. Stanton Mary ctide met fu {fle \lern 'h·ur~:':es
I, and Newman GrOVe and Concord. ear Ism home with nine mem- '- '~n -
" A film entltIe<l "3," based en bers, Mril. George AnderSCI'lwas CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

I Corinthians 1.3:13 was shown. leader. June hostess willbe Mrs. - (IIL1lCil
Tim Schram, Ponca, was re- Pat Erwin. (Jolin "e.Er landscn, pastor)

elected chairman for thcDlstrlct Naomi Circle met at Victor Saturday, May 29: Senior con-
Youth with Rev. Lowell Meyer, Sunde lis with Minnie carlson, flrmatioo class, dinner at par-
P~ chosen as pastoral ad- leader , June hostess will be Mrs. scnage, 12 noon; cmfirmatlon
visor. Norman Lubber-stedt, class pictures, church, 2:30p.m.

Ruth Circle met at Kenneth 01- Sunday, May 30: Church school
sms with Mrs. Evert Johnson, and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.:
leader. June hostess will be Mrs. worship and confirmatlon,),0:30j
Jim Nelson. family nlte service, Fred Wolfrs,

Martha Circle's .june hostess mtsstonartes, 8 p.m,
will be Mrs. vemeat Peter-sen, Monday, May 31: \femorlal

Day service, Concord audi
torium, 10 a.m.



Admiulon $2.00

F,iday. May 28

HOUSE BROKE

",:King's East Loung ....
Wedn •• d.y thru Frld.y •

Enf.rhrnmmt
.'S.Jurd.y

John H.rtln anf;l Comp.ny
Op.n 7:00 p.m •

KING'S

King'. Roll.r Skating
Clo,ed unfll furth.r notiee •

aut no"lI.bl. for pr'y.,.
partf."

-Sohudo~9-

LEO'S
MUSIC MAKERS

2Sth Wedding Annl....rnry
O.nee honorln,

Mr. & Mn, Rub.n Rabb"••-s

9:00 . 1:00 . Admluion 11,00

9:00·12:00

Su"doy, May 30

PAUL MOORHEAD
ORCHESTRA

1:15·11:45 . Admission $1.75

'n){)ugh (c.'.lon h the wl)rld's
sccood laI1-!est prooIJcer of lea,
elfccl'<lcd rnly by india, Its major
elfport fl)rmcrl) wa,> clnnamon.
When the r lnnamon lradedrQp/X"d
ofr, coffee plantations were start
ed as a subslitutc',-the S;ii1iJiia:T
(~q.;'raphk ~iety says. ~ot un
til blight destroyed co((c<: eropti
in the IflfW's did t<:a become a
major crop 00 the Island.

Carhart to Attend
Grand lodge Confab

noted. than If thl)~e fX1 probatJ{:t]
"'ere put in jail prohlbltln>: Ihem
(rom working. lie said [h(' aY('f"
<If;:(' ~e or lho"e on probatlon lli
20.

flans~n wl)rk,; as 11 ('/)OJf\S{'lor
and amon>; tJ(lwr dutIes wril('~

pn'-senl("nc-e r("pons ('!r the dh
Irkt judges.

Iii.· and hLs wife and, \hrN' c-hll
dr['n !Iv!' In '.'1a.\11('.

Kiwanis ( lub will m('(·t at tl,(,
\\ oman', I lub room Tue.,da\
n(.-m, ratller th,\11 'I.l{JOda", n(',l
w('pk due 10 \1emorial lIa.\.

mID LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHUFCII

CF'lther Anthcny Tresnck)
Sunday, ~y 30: Mass, 9 a.m.

ST. PACL'S LL'TIIE/lA.\'
ClIlJRCIi

(Gerald Gottbcrg, pastl)r)
Saturday, May 29: Saturda~

school at Winside, 1 to 3:15 p,m.
Sunday, May 30: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50.

METIIODLW CHURCH
(Robert Swansoo. pastor)

SlllIday, May 30; WorshiP, 9:30
a.m,; Sunday school, llJ:30,

Churches -

Mr •. Forr•• t ·Netlleton
, Phon. SIS"SJJ

CST (" lub rJV.>t saturda\ C\'l:'

ninl:' with Mrs. Jolm PaulSl'n.
Mrs. fo:rv Morris was cl>-hostel'is.

Pr 17c s w('re woo b~' Mrs.
Wa)71(' Kerstlnc and Mrs. Bob
Johnson. June hoste ..s will be
.\fro;. Dean O.....en~. (o-hosh'''s
.....]111)(' \frs. Bob !ohnsoo.

"'lr. and \lr~. Clarenc(' \-forris
and I';I[ were amons; friends ;md
rt.laO"'es in th(' Clair Swansoo
horne Frida\ ('veniM to observ('
his birthdal ~

~Ir. and Mrs. Tom Bo.....crs
spent till' wcek('nd vISiting in !11c Bot, (arhart of Wa\Tl(' plan.~

Ml'"5. \fcl",ln .Jacoby home. Spen· to Join nearh ,,110 oH,er ~('bra<;-

rer, and with Mn;. Jacoby at ka \tlsnns al til(' S<·otllsh [lfte
Ihe f.}l1ch !lospitaL ( 1Itl1('<lral, (!ITlaha, (~ June 1J and

(::tone :\ettlctoo, Wakefield, took \2 for [11(' II·HIo ,\nnllal (nln-
\iT. and \frs. Donald ~('ttletfJn munieation m('etin.l~ of lhe firand
rA Hoskins to Omaha Thursda\ ,I..-x:1/:1'Qf \'cbra.ska.
where \Ir. :-;elllctrn enh-'red Ihe !lIe Crand [I)(!l:c j~ the go ...•
!'niverslt)' \ledkal (cnler for ernlng b{x1) of 'ebras"a Masons
surgery Friday morning. 'ettl('- and' Is mainly c-omposed of offi-
ton had been home fmm the hos- ('cr dcl~ales from the2Sgac-tlve
pital since ~rch ... l1e Is 00 lodges orthe state.
Floor 6, !loom G434. Scssloos ool'rlda~ indude reg--

Mr •..and ~.s. ,Jl)hn!lees Ill)stcd istratioo, reports and an addre<'s
a supper Sunda)'-iII tlooor- or bY(;rand~fas{er .JOIm II. TIrOwtl
their daughter" l'enn}',; gradua- cl Omaha. Offkersforlhc('om!nJ.:
lioo. SOO;. ·two relatives were \-tlsook yearwlllahot)('('lc('(ed.
Dte-seTlt fmm Dr".ldl:e, Wayne and ~eetlnr.s 00 saturday will in- -
CarrolL clud(' In.,taTIat!rn of Grand T.od~:('

HI)!:lert .1ohnsoos hosted a sup- I)rrlcer".
per Sunda.\ to hooor their daugh- _ - _

ter, \-1arsha's graduation. Thirty
relatives rrom South SlOUlf elly,
Wakefield, Laurel and Slwx Clly
were present. Their soo, \1ark,
rrom Lincoln, was also hOfT\{!
for the weekend. A party for
Marsha was herd Mondayevening
ror about 25 rrl('flds,

Probation Officer

Speaks at Kiwanis
Herb Hansen, 'dlstrlct Pr-oba~

tlon o(Ucer,·-toJ4"-Wayne Kf~

wanfan~ MoOday, foItOl'ringanOQ1
....lmChe01l at the WOmaWs Club

room, that, a part d his job III
"trying to keep a person.out or
trouble,"

'There are pre'seli-tly 61 per
lOOB, Hansen safl;l., ,00 .Pf0bat~
In the 12.-coUnty area inaldng up
the Eighth andNinth JudiCial Dis
trlcts he acrves., He IIIdlreeily
respoo",lble to Ql!Itr1~' Jt4'es
DltIrlck, Warren lind >f!lf,h.

The :Probtltlcrl $ystem' fa le'i.
costly. to taxpayers" 1~!Ien

-rOOGTrE,-1'RESBY. CUt'Reli
(Gall Axen, pastor) -

Sunday, May 30: Worship, 10
_a.m.; Sunday sehOo-!,1I.

CARROLL ...

GST Club Meets

lio~;s Eat, Work at Park

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: .Jeaoette Haseel,

\'ewcastle; \-fenoo Erb, Wake
field: \irs. Emma \lurrin, Pon
ca; Fred Platen berg , Emerson;
R<U1dy Dais, Wakefield; \-fr s.
\foolca Brewer, Pooca; Mrs. Sa
die Kraemer, Laurel; Mn;. (~r
tie Lile, Waterbury.
. Dlsm!%cd: ~trs.ClaraSchuJz,

Wat~rbury', "elvin stallbaum,
f:mcrsoo; Emmett Kay!, Pooea;
Gene Beller, llooea; Mrs. Mctti
ea Brewer, Ponca; ~!rs. ,Janice
Fus"(her and soo, Emerson; nan~

dy Dais. Wakefield; Mrs. F:vel}l'I
GO,ldbcrg, Wakefield; flcrbert ,Ja
Cl)bsoo, Allen,

fir,matlon. Forr('.o;t Ilansms, Oak
land, WCf"{' among Ihc KlJ('~S.

\f('lvln Fls('h('rs and I'rands
F1~rh('r~ t>nt('rtalnt>d 30 inJests
at dinner Sunda\' In till" 'dl'lvln
Fisc-her hl)me tl) hooor t\ltl\
aljYlJenise's coofiTmation. Pn-'~
enl from out cA town were tht>
Hobert \·an lIoms and Allen and
Mn,. Bertha Prill, Page, and
thc Charles (i1eRers, Fremool.

!linner g-uests '-;lD1day In the
lam(':-, r;ll.~tafsoo harT\(' In ob
sen-ann' I)f loch's eooflrmatloo
.... (-'re the ,1(1(> Kf.>~lc family, 'tr.
and '1t... Ml.lI<lfl r.ustafson and
I\edn Pl'ter~.

{"had \\ood and .,on, \'aplcton,
Iowa. Fran(·e.~ Turn('r, ')!I)Ulf
('lt~, (~rar !'ecker ~r" Charles
i'eter~ and Kirkand Mr,<U1d ~fn.

f"r(,.,ton Tumer.
Mr. and Mr .... An. 'feyer o~

~rVl"d their birthdays together
Friday. Ills hlrthda~ i~ \fay 21
and hers is Ma}' 25.

\o1rs. f:ldoo lIart, [.(·i,r.h, spent
n!!ll"~' ~ilh her. ~hcrs,.\frs.
George Avermann~- -- --

Byron Iloeber ob:'tcrved his
birthda., with relatives and
friend" who caBed Sunda~ after_
n()(.Ifl and ('Yening.

iI, Ourat......
< ). 9f/!!!!! 1!~.{ft

. At .Lowest Prices

~"'1'I\\\la.l~G .".T-BONESTEAK
.~ .,(t;immed),lb, $).69

~SIRLOI""-SI.EAK(trimmed),lb $1.29

. WIENERS,. Wimmer's S. C., lb 99<
lO-lb. box :~~C-.-"; ..;.;. $8.80

ICE CREAM, Meadow Gold. got. ... $1.19

-_. FISHERMAN SPECIALS _.

Bolt Shrimp· _ Bait Smelt - Blo<k I<e
.. - QUllntHy J{ighh nC.,>('rVcQ 'f";"

CIII'Om SI.ugh'.rlng & Proc:esslng . Curing. Sai.tio.,. SfvHln,

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
""'"' 175-1100., . . II~ w", I" .

" . Sl'~TI IHsP.Cy'Eg"~HQ" Af't'RO'YED

vr. 1011,',", J.ITfi/··!I,\\'
rnt 'Hell

(DnnaId L \Ie;.er. pastor)
r.hllr~r1a\, \fa,' 2;: Instru('tlon

da~~, 4:1.'i p.rn.: Senior cholr ,
o.

a~~~~(~~~:~'l'~:~: ;~: ;.~~muni(Xl
\1.-:1.' 1fl: 'iund a.,

~d"X)I. a.m.: c-onfirmUIJon
corvtco , !O:3(J.

Tur-sdav -xeturdav, .Junr- I-~):

\at·arion Bible S('hOlol. 'J-ll:-t:)
a.m. and 1-3:-t5 p.m.

I rldav , IUn<' 4: Ladic~ ..\id,
:; o.rn...

Mrs. Wall.ca Ring
Phon. 187·1877

~rs. \·ern Carlsoo was hl)~1ess

10 tht> Pleasant Dell Club \-1a~ 13.
Mrs. Tom "ndenoo and da~h

ter, !>irs. Axel FredricksCJll and
\-iTs. ( llf(ord Frc<!rkksoo were
,guests.

N.W. WAKEFIELD ...

Mrs. Carlson Hosts Pleasant Dell

The (;ar;. O. ~elson famJ!ytook
h('r mottler. \-fr.s. Albert Echten
kamp, to- ~1~JXGt~rwte to
POrJ\('roy, Iowa lo visit her brolh·
('r, Alvin Krallman and famlh

arnr- to .attimd' ttJl' . hij:h--schoo"T
graduation of a niece. ',*. and Mrs. William .Jasa,
Pender, and daughter,' LIllian,
from Omaha, and \iT. and :\£rs.
Emil Eckberg were j{ucsts Sun·
day afternoon or\frs. Bessie IIII!.

Mr. and ~1rs.l\n. ~}'er helper!
will \-!eyer observe his birthda}
saturda.~' evening.

Kermit Turners joined friends
In the Halph Oswald home Frldav
evening in honor of SW\'e'S grad'.
uatlm from high school.

Helatlve ... who gathered In the
Ke r mit Turner home following
baccalaureate services Sunda)'
afternoon to hooor Barbara's
graduation were \lr •and ~£rs. Os..
car Becker ,Ir., Wausa. the Larrv
Becker family, ~ickerson. \-1;.
and \-irs. ('al Swagert}', South
Sioux City. \-tr, and Mrs. ~i..

card-, , I p.m.

O·[j"·'·", .- ... '." \

.~.-i2f/

..,
SIO/J~/8nd·S m<nt i1llrilC"iff/ pIece to'ltife

E '=IiiPER~'" 'l,AVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

_. I '

P'erce a1 7~h Street· '1915 MOfnln.Q5lde Avenue
Sioux CIty. Iowa

I

..

FREE .s:ttui COMPOTE
for saving $1000 er+OOre

~:;~:~!}~~j;~~?:;~~i;,~:~;:~t~::~;\:q~Efa~~~;;.~

FREE ';4Y<dcT SILVER TRAY
for siO\ving $200 or more

~ff;~~'t~~~:~:~~ £j~~r~:z~~~,~~;~~'~:;~Ji;~:~9~~~~f~~~1i:

FREE.,z~A'SILVER SERVICE
for(ltl\iing $J)OOO or more .
~~Jj~I,lp~~~j,;~"~~~~b~lJ~,~~,,~:;'II;~~h~,'~;, ~."~;,~i~~~~;f.~~r"n;~~~'
Ihlng10 ~fl$h •• " lam,ly 1'111/.100,,",'

-Enjoy Wiener noast-
Eighteen members of Sa,lem

Lutheran Junior High Choir. and
their director :'Ms.-Paul Fischer.
held a wiener roast Friday c\'e
nlng at POITca State Park. As
slstinR ~'rs. Fischer were \irs.

Jlte !5ujinejj .s., ... .:

on55,OOQ-mlnimumcenlficafes
'or.)twoor more rllllr.." CQl1'l_
P(l1m\llldQuaf1erlr·

Cl/JIL ~ 1-y..' c.!'!IIIClln II OOC)\J74'1D' mfnlmum_. Conipoonded q~ar.

r-""",:",. ,~~y: .

SAV.!NqS:_CERT!FJCAT~S

tll ftl ··0" 3-moolh cemfietlle~ S1,000111470 m'"'mum Compounded quat"
.,..~...,;.,- lelly.

Your choice of anyone of the following offers

MOHTH!--Y INCOME CERT'lFlCATES
~,900 lJ}lnimum, HomeFIde,.l will send
y~u an Inleresf check ~ech 'monlh

As a special part 01 the Grand
Opening' Celebration of our new

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~h~he~~~~e;:~
accounts are being gIVen wonder·
ful free gills oi beautiful ONEIDA
Silverplatel

SAliE WITH. SAFETY

•
~ ~,;;.."-, andearn top' returns
~ ~ on your money.,

. 41l%~~.as~booklleCOU"I' 1"le,e.~1
72 ~~~~~.de~.,~~Il.,.:"g81:a~~

~~,A""'"'" ,~eP<:"1 to ,dale.ol wilhdrawal.

5'Hr-'"·:u~~=..g:';-::3:'~
<><"'.,,~..... ~:~~I:,~:~erlY_ $WO min>.

AI." Bebee, right,_-showl ple.ll.lilre Qwer the $120 c.sh prize he recently won i" Olds
mobi~e's "88 Oi~covery O"VI." A s...Ie:sm.".• t ':oryelJ Auto in Wayne, he won tht' money
for h.ls outstanding iilles record. GIving him hIs check '.51 week "'us R. E. Diamond,
distrll;:t man.gel" for Oldsmobile out of Omaha.

Mrs, Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287-2543

WAKEFIELD ..

Host Seniors at Dinner Friday

-F:lghteen Confirrned-
Eighteen youth from salem

LutheraIj Church wen.' confirmed
Sunday morning. Th€' [lev. Roh
ert .Johnson officiated.

COIlfirmands are (with parents'
names lh parenthesis): ~an('y

Oberg (Harold). Patty Taylor
cWnltam), .Kitt.'i Fischer (Mcl-

'.fr. and \tr~.I·~rnm("tt Rowland,
\b.rysyl1le, Kan., the Hobert
xtlncr famil.\ ccortrrna-
tioo sorvtcc s at the "hlc\..-
tev \lethrxlisl (!lurrh for verta
re a n \-linN • ..\JI we-re dinner

rruc st s in (IIC1~1\'{'rl vnncr t.ome •
I'bt- \\'akdicld \!ini ..acrtn! As

for a ~odJl arter
in the l.r-v , lronald

nome.
II;J,1.;Jurid' onto r-ta Incd

at dinner "unda_\ iJll'(JOorofr;len
da'< r-onrlrmat lm \lr. and xtr s .
\\aIIN (ora llilJ,::IUlld,

vtr v. lrnrna
;11,<1 Johnson.

ren r'l,laliq" v-r-re dinner
;;\[esl, in the ( l1;rrl(" V(:lertX'rg

II) ItlJO')r Poug's
f~JI"Or-(m\T1 gll('St~

wcr-c \11'. :lIIU \If'. Bar-
rei. ( and \!r. vtr s ,
\ernnn \;m,

\II". and \11". \[(·rJ:.n Holm
r-ntort ainr-d tl-ir-te-r-n rr-Luic c-, at
dinne-r <"(mda, {',I' I"ri', con-

Dean Dahlgren. \ofr<; . ..\1 l'i17, rirmai'kiJ. ---"lr~.illlu \11'5, uar-r ,
\lr~. ltornea l (;u<,taf~oo and \Ir... I..anm (,f llu-tor, \linn .. wcre
(h~lr!(', Soderlx'rJ" amol1;': til(' ruo ..tv, ' lrinnr-r g-uests Sunda., in the

Vir,' and \In. Ilol1 'x·hantell \\\J1iarnTa\lorhomc !nhooor of
vln), Lor i Iiolm {\!er!yn~, De- --.~cial r alondar-. ontortaincd at dinner '-,\Ulda~ in Patty's coof1rmation wen.' the
nisl' tlschcr {Francis}, Glenda 'n'l\Ir.~a:. \Ia):;; ofN:-n'<lIH'l' or \-tanl's coirtr me- Patrick Thompson Iarnily , \',cst

----FQH:t.ee.n.~~1 il~h!P~orman), \tart}ci"7ih""nc.-_...;'C;'m·enant" \1ary vtartha Cirrle tim and Lar rj and Hand,,·s,Il'rarl.. Potnt , Philo Thompsctt, ,\lien,
JTI League, their «ponsors , "fr.~11 GJooa"id"rria"ehel Aai-d (rrar~ r h·.fT·'iTnrn-·\li1rrr1T---r"rit'~·-"lJ:r1+t~·;--Al.tf:-'fi-lHJW...\\'f'r..('_J:hc...r.Q1~~~. f;ladys Thompsoo and ~lrs. Amdng the 40 10 4S Llonl Club member...nd '~r wiv•• who turned our for FridAy
and Mr s , James Stout and :\fr. Icy), Donna (; r n s c (Purnell), J olk , r.orer sons. ; p.m. Jcn~{.Ifl~ and Jill, \llmreapoJis. \erni;rUrlmS~1JPIX'r-·-gue-5l-s--··_-.._-----nl-Vhf-1po, luck .upper At.th. Lionl C,tub p"rk ••If of lown w•• th .. ~roup. Th••upp.'
and Mrs. William Yost and Pas- \tary Boec kenbaue r (Jolin j.Dawn -etc m t.cuicran ( hun h women \linn., (,,'(1(' 'whhndc r v, and Earl wc re the Hobert 'liner famil.l. helped end t~.. ~••i'"J<fTivIr·to--nJ:f-·lIvht·-IwJI»-to---T~"..m.QD.tLLor.!..'.V.~!~_c~o~~_~_~!,lon.,"_..
tor Frc<! Jansson entertained the Peters (Don), Lois Hansen (:\Iel- l'rida~, \Ia;. 2/\ Ilovers. 'I.fadison. vtr , and \frs. Twt'nt.~ ~e.Jati~'es were dinner ~:'I~S~~;:~~'~:~i;ii;t.tt:l:;:I~~~...;~'h:i;:·:~e:':rC:u·:~Ynym:t~~:r:r:~,'~~
seniors Frida,;· evening (I) dinner vin l, \'alerie Otto (Hubert John- \\estsldl' f':u('n~iO!1 ( tub, \1n. De n n i" Podra~ka 11n d Teman g ue sIs Sunda,; In the IIarle.\ Ih. park .net pl.n,ed .ooth.r 15 lit.c: bushel "long the .dg. 0' the plrk. One of the
at the Biltmore in SiOUlf City. soo), Diane Tulllxon:; (\1)'1"00), ·'Ima Davis Thomp<;rJ!l. \ewman (;rove. and Pard hl)me in ob~eT\'an("e of Ra- civic group'. I.'•• t proi.c:ts, the p.rk. Is lou,ed just .... 0' th, city Alrporl, II 1$

Afterward the g'roup pla;.-ed Sam l'techt (Fred), J)OIQ:; Wer- Boy S('OutS \h-. and. \rr~. Ilarr.' Dlttbl'rner, rhel's confirmation. • .... Il.bl,'o c"mp.rt.nd 'r .....I.r. who wish to "op off for ••horl r.,t or an overnight

miniature golf. " ~~~;h~~s~,ud?~; ~~s~as::~)~ T~~~~'lt:;:~ker~( lub. \iTs. \orfolk. >;u~~~~nt~:l~~:e~~~e~d~:: ---"-,~Y_._------------_:-----------
(.James). ])ennis I'rcdricks{)fl Chu ch '->unday In hooor or Dawn's coo-

<.,al('m Lutheran {,hurr~l\\om- , es - nrmation and Am}'s s('cood
en (ircle n, 'lIn. \'Qrman !'IU:<)!l\ n:/lIA.' (PIl'Crl birthday. ~fr. and \frs. Elmer
Swansm, 8 p.m. (lames ~larlett, pastor) !'t>ters, Hattie Creek. wer('

Thursdav, .JW1e 3 '-,unda.,. \Iay 30: Woro;hip,fl:30 amms;: guesls.
Salem' r.utht>ran (,hurdl wom· a.m.; ')unda.\ school. 9::?IJ. The Harmood Wiese famll.\,

!'fl, ml)rnin,g and afternoon fuesda_'. lune 1-F rlda~, .lune Wahoo, and Mrs. \ofartha fut~
drcle,> ~: Dally vaeation church sdroot. were dinner Kuests Sunda, In

rhsb~terian l"F'Wbrunc-h, cit\ 9 a.m. ~e ~'~I~~e .J(~~~~c':~~t~:~
·n'(rtv.fivt' re(ath'l's were din

ner >:u~.,t~ Sunday in the \\yron
rullberg home tOl)bserve fllan("s
('finr mat ion.

fw('nh-r1ve friendS and rela·
[i~e~ we'rp dlnnl'r Kuesb <.;unda;.
in (he lohn Hoec-kenhauer home
in <Jtn.l-n'an('e of \liJry'., eun-
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$1195

1964 Ford
Galaxie 500

Wortman
Auto Co.

1970 Ford
Galaxie 500

1963 Ford
Gaiaxie5lJO

~ORD • MEIlCURY

"Th •. Hame af
Fin.·AutamabU••"

W.'y~.'JNeb~. Ph:·375.3710
- _••_,. " ••:~ .__ •• ,,' .. -.I

Financing Available

- Easy Terms 
Low Bank DHla

4-Door Sed.n, 289 V·8, Cruise·

:~~;~'k:,:w:~~~~e~~, :l~~i
Trim, Red and Whit. 2·Tone.
New Tires One Week Ago.
Sherpest 63 'aroundl

1966 Mercury
Monterey

2-000r sedan, 289 V-8,
3-Speed Trensmiulon,

Radio, Whiten with Blue
__ Clo.!fi Tr m. _

See it now for

.;» HAVE A SAFE
and SANE

"MEMORIAL
WEEKEND!

BREEZEWAY· 4·0oor Seden
. 390 V.a, Cruiseomatic, Pow
er Steering and Brake$, Ra
dio, Whitewalls, Wheel Cov·
ers, Black with- Black Vinyl
Trim. Real Sharpl

4-Door Sedan, 318 V·8, Auto·
matic, Power Steering, RII'
dlo, Whitew ..lls. Wheel Cov
ers, Sliver Blue with m.tch.
ing cloth trim.

4·000r Sedan, 390 V.a, Crui,e·
omatic, Power Steerl"" pow·
er Disc Brakes, Fectory Air,
Redlo, Tinted Glass, 2·Tone,
4 New WhitewaUs. Low Miles.

1967 Plymouth
Fury II

SCive
#'It ,_..1--...-----1
\..a,5O' .1

ON THESt--' '-
LOW MILEAGE

CARS!
FREEl

3rd ISSUE
FREEl

NFO Meeting Set
Bill Sellhorst. anationaldiree·

tQr for the National Farmets
Organlzatim, will speak at ti,le
Wayne city ~ttorlum rr_~ay
night at 8 o'elo:<rk. .

There is..no admlssJon tor the
prcgram,. be~ h~.ld, by ,,~,a~
NFO ,persoonel,ln Order toglve
them a chance to explatD,~
the organ1za~1cI:I is "anc1, what it
is trying to do.' I' •

DInner guests saturday In the
Darrell Neese home were Greg
WlIliams, Boone, Iowa. Mr. am
Mrs. ClIfford Neese. stanhope.
rewa, and Mr. and Mrs. Darr-ell
Grat and Rhcnde,

Guests Mooday evening In the
Roo Stapleman home forhis birth
day were Jerry Freder-Ickscns "
and daughter d Carroll, Dianne
Staple man, Norfolk, AlvIn
Youngs, Gary Staplernana and
Clarence Staplemans and Deb
bie.

$2.00-

1st ISSUE 2nd ISSUE
$1,00 $1.00

7e per word 7c per word
S2.00

How to Figure the Cost of Your Ad

• FREE RUN - applies onIv when 3 in,ertions of ad
are consecutive without ch.nge In copy.

• ERRORS - neWSPlLper responsible for ONE incor.
rect insertion; ad will be re-run.

• OEAOLINE - 5 p.m. Tuesdey for Thursday peper:
5 p.n:'. Friday for Mpnday issue.

In Memorivms

CLASSIFIED RATES

114 Mllin S'reet

Wayne, Nebraskll 68787

WORDS

14 words or iess
15 ...ords and up

e.rds of Thenks

BELDEN

16 at

10:45.

The Wayne' (Nebr ,) Herald, ·T\1ur'sday, May 27. 1971

HOOKINS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH ~

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, May 29: Coofirma

tian class. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, May 30: Worship. 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesda.):', June 2: Women's

Socletv or Christian Service, Ez·
ra JCC:hens, 2 p,m.

Churches ~

SALEM LUTHER AN CHURCII
(Robert V. Johnsen, pastor)
Thursday. May 27: icw, 2

p.m.: Senior choir. 8.
Sunday. May 30: Worship. 8:30

a.m.: church school, 9:35; wor
ship, 11.

Tuesday-Friday, June 1-5: Va
cation Bible school. 9 a.m.

Tuesday, .June 1: Circle vm,
E p.m,

ZIO:"J EV. LT.1THERAN CHURCII
(Jordan E. Am. pastor)

EVANGELICAL COVENANT Sunday, May 30: Worship. 9
CHUnCH a.m.: Sunday schco l and Bible

(fred Janseen, pastor) class, to:30.
Thursday. May 27: Mar y _

Martha Circle, Mrs. Elmer Ba- Don Anderson spent Thursday
ker-, 2 :30 p.m.: midweek acrv- night and Friday in the Lutheran
ice, 8 p.m.; Boy's Brigade. 8, Community Hospital in Norfolk.

Su nd a y, May 30: Sunday Cindy. daughter of Mr. and
schoo", 10 a.m.: worship, II; Mr5. Louis Moritz, entered a
evenlng service, 8 p.m. Norfolk hospital Sunday evening

and had surgery Monday morning.

FA! Maas returned home Chur"hes
Wednesday morning after spend- .. -
ing two weeks in a Sioux City PUESBYTERIAN CHunCH
hospital followihg surgery, (Douglas Potter, pastor)

The Robert Lienemann family. Sunday. May 30: Worship,9:30
Omaha. spent the weekend In the a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
Mrs. Lucille Asmus home. Mrs. _
Hon Asmus and Jeff were also CATHOUC CHUHcn
dinner guests Sunday. Vernon (Father Wflllam Whelan)
Krugers, Cortland, were callers Sunday, May 30: Mass, 8 a.m,
Sunday morning, _

Mrs. 'ErwIn Ulrich, Uzzle Puts Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moseley
and Esther Ulrich visited Dr. and Mrs. Cy Smith and Frank

'~~~'h~~~~~=1~:r~~;r:~l: ~r:sMo~~e~f:;a~'Cr:~~.~~·S~:
rich returned to his home at Le- Falls Wednesday. They were

at Wichita. Karl. was given and Mars, Iowa, later- In the day. lunch guests In the Roe home
plans for the Heg-ion 21 Tour Art Bossard, Norfolk, Robert. at Beresford. Mrs. Most wilI
were made. Nurnberg , Fred Johnson and Er- visit (or two weeks In the Mose-

Mr~spau~: :::;:~dt~C:~~: ~a~ ~~~~~r~~:~~;d~s:~;; ~:es~ome and with ether rela·

Gladys Maas were 00 the serving Monday at Lake Travis. S. D. R. K. Drapers attended the
committee. ffshlng. eighth grade graduatioo ortheir

!Iarry Schwedes and Jerry granddaughter, Kristine Draper,
Schwedes and Kathy were among Thursday at Elgin.
dinner guests Sunday in the Ed Mr. and Mrs. Elert Jacobsen
Ellenberger home for theIr were dinner guests Sunday in the
granddaughter. Sally Schsede's Robert Jacobs home. Creighton.
cooflrmatlon, her graduation Eric Johnsoos, Wakefield. and
from eight'h grade and her birth- Floyd Roots were In Cozad Sun-
day. day for a reunion o! the 1970 ~,', I

Henry Llcnemanns, Norfolk. tour group that \'lent to Florida "

~~~:~a:~::dan~~~~~;h:a~~~ and Nassau. 1965 Pontiac
::.:':~:~'r~m\ii':;'''-:~t''';.~~ Mrs;ivHcrBoughn-- ~(afalina ..
~~~S~~~ehO~~~e~a:h:v~: Is Regional Judge VENTURA. 2.Door Hardtop,

for his birthday. Pitch prizes I h ~~aV~in~ISP;r~u.:.. R~:~O: ~::
were won by Anna lhrgstadt, For Eng is Contest WhitewaUs, Wheel Covers,
Mrs, Brudigan _and Mrs. Sheltoo. Dark Blue _Finish. __:Lxtre

Mrs. ,Joe Lamldns, Cassel- Mrs. Julia Bougm o! Laurel Sh.rp 651
berry. Fla •• and Mrs. Minnie has been appointed a regionai
Topp, Norfolk, were Friday dm- judge for the National Council
ner guests In the J, E. Pingel of Teachers of English Achieve--
home. ment Awards Program for 1971-

LeCinard Nelsen, TUCSon, Judgblgcommittees,composed
Ariz., arrived saturday to spend Of teachers OfEngllshTrom botli
a week in the Clarence Sc.hroe- colleges and high schools, wIll _
der home and with others ill the· evaluate' the writing skills and
w--trrsi.~- ---, ------ ·~raryawaren-ess'=of"n-ea rly

Mr. and Mrs,Charies Huwaldt. 7000 selected high school stu.
Portland, Ore., spent the week- d~nts in their itmior year.
end In the A. Bruggeman home. The Achievement Awards P'rl>-
Sundaj evening Hruggemans took gram attempts to grant recog-
the Huwaldb to the William Volk nitloo to high school students in
home, Mclp'In their senior year for excellence

Mr. and ~fr~ Frl'd Wilke and in E21glish. Finalists are annOtm-
Mrs. F..dlth l.umJIJt'ch, allofOma- ced in October and are recom-
ha, were guests SlD'Iday in the mended for scholarship aid to
Minnie and Margaret Krause all colleges, unIversities and ju_
home and in the F..rwln Ulrich nlor colleges lnthe thitedstates.

hO~~ton Rebers and Carla at- co:~e~~~~:i::~:~: ..............
tended the wedding of Nancy national organizatloo to improve

~:~~;:t,~~'J,y~Okman'tLake :~lr~~~i:"',,~u~~"~':\: Special of theWeek
throughout the nation's schools.
The organization is a professio--

Lodge
nal, nonprofit organizatioo orEn·
gUsh teachers whole member
shIp and subscrl~rs now include

Mrs, Ted Leapley more than 135,000 teachers from
Phone 985·2791 prImary grades to graduate

Sixteen members were pres- school.

~n~d~r~~aYT:;e~:I~~r~~~~n-Grade-Sthoot-~-
meeting was held and lunC;h was h' d

PEACE~.IiR~ICiltffiC~~_~ed by MC:'1U~::~ F~'h. n~a:~:.~ ~':~d~m--'--12JJ5.-~.,--~
(Clifford Weideman, pastor) -Mee y e met week at the Dixon Grade School
saturday, May 29:. Conf!rma- T ~:; ~:e~g~b~r th~me of for 'the eighth grade graduatioo _

~I~O a
cl as s

at Hoskins· church, ;~_. Clyde Cook. Mrs. Lester ex~:se~'ale Stanley was in

Stmd:y~, May 30: Sun day Mei~. Oratc~. :t~r~h~h::~ charge' of the program, which

school, 9:30a.m.; worship. 10:30. ~es~ ~e~~~ r~bber bingo serv- ~~:ll=be~s~eadingS and mu~
TR['I;ITY EV. LU'M::RA.'Il" eO [or entertainment. PresIdent of the board, BUi

too'1:t:;c~¥,;t~:~e~d~:~ ='f.:;I;~::~~~~~~ ;~~ ~;~:;f£;r~:Lor~Le:dr:"~!~:"':j;tan~t::'~-I~~I'I..-~!!!!UUlllll-I-
phooe - 439.2207; office phooe- ---.Brldge..-C1ub~Mrs'.•-Emma MoBt-; befSte:ar; Debbie Lundgren, R~-

4~~-~~;y', May 30: W~shtp, Vista, Galif., was a guest, and ~ri:n ~~h;rt~avld Dunn aild
Mrs. Lawrence' Fuc~s won high.

IIRE.NT-A.. -CAR.I ~~~ ::~~~ ;:~::' J<me 4

Mrs. Mitchell_ Schroeder and
Kay SChroeder, Galt, Iowa, Mrs.
C. Meineke, riawes, Iowa, and
Mrs •., Roge~:, ,Huetf$, Sioux City.
were gueSfe Saturday in the Uar-

o~:re~dh~.,Dave witt and
Lee 'Ann. C'olumbus. a,pent the
weekend in the Manley ~uttoo.

Rates as low as $7,.QQ, per day
_ plus mileage, ·Mustangs, 4·clqor

Ford Sedans, Statio~· Wagons
Availpble_

WOIrrMAN.ALJTOCO.
~d.Mercury Dealer .

-Iris Society Meets-
ElkhOrn Yalley Iris Societj·

met Friday evening In the' WOod
land Park Club Bouse. The re
port 011 the natlooal cooventioo

-Meet Fr1day-
Twentieth Century Extension

Club met Friday afternoon In the
Willard Brummels home with
eight members, Mrs. Don ,Johrl
soo opened tbe meeting with a
poem. "What Do We Do in Life''>''

Plans were made for a famll~

picnic at Ta-lIa-Zouka Park, Nor~
folk•. June 8 at 6:30 p.m.

The lesson, "SUck Tricks In
Homemaking," was given by \frs.
Don Johnson. September 14 meet
ing will be in the ~1arvln Grothe
horne.

Wakefield
~s. Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287-2543

HOSKINS ..•

Trinity School Picnic Held Sunday
Mrs. Hans Asmus

Phone 5&S-4412

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Parochial SChool picnic, spon
sored by the Parent-Teachers Or
ganizatloo. was held Sunday In
the Parochial school basement
with about 150 present.

The event was also a farewell
for Pastor J. F.. Lindquist and
family.

On the serving commIttee were
Mrs. Orville Broeckemeier.
Mrs. Orville Anderson. Mrs.
H ichard Daffin, Mrs. Gerald
B~Reman and rob's.Dale K.lug.
CKJ the entertainment committee'
for kindergarten through fifth
grade we-reMrs. Owen Hartmann,
Mrs. I'.fyron Marshall, Mrs. Glen
Wagner, Mrs. Bill Willers, Mrs.
etto Wantoch and ~s. Myron
Deck.

Sixth, seventh and eighth grade
puplls played ball at the Hoskins
ball park.

Q1 the clean-up commUt.ce
were Arvoo Krugers, ONen IIart
manns, Alfred Mangels. Mr. and
!lrfrs. Walter Muhs Jr •• Mrs. Os~

car lander and Mrs. Orville
Brockemeler.

-IIold Pack Meet-
Cub Scout Pack 172 held a

pack meeting Monday evening at
the 'Scout Room with 25 boys"and
parents attending.

Cubmaster Gary Salmen open
cd the meeting with the ple~e

to the flag and presented
awards to the following boys:
Scott Ober-meyer', branded and
received Bobcat pin; Lar-r-y Sod
erberg, Tommy Pre·ston, Br-uce

the hospltal and stoce my return-----rrume.:--- spec1aTtnank you"To
Pastor Donfver Peter-sen (or his
visits and.praynra, and to Drs.
wetter and Robert Benthack and
the fine hospfeat starr. Mrs. Lee
Tfetgen , m27

'031f

·MOVING?

PRESCRiPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctQf-"
RX for you.
GRIESS REX ALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Lost and Found

Cards of Thanks

Pets

rrw:o-m: Watch. Owner can claim
b! identifying" at Elementary

Sch"ol and paying for ad. ~7

HJH SALE: 1966 volkswagen
Beetlc 1300. Excellent condi

tion. radio, forced air and gas
healer., luggage rack ~der dash
board and large lugR'a&'e rack for
top of car. rtJooe 31'5-3418 or
see car at 121 West lIth. m2ot3

:\lAY I TAKE Ihis means Ofe~
pressing m! slncerc thank

to all who sent flowers and card
and visited me during my 5t y
in the hospital and since my
retum home. A 5pecial thanks
to the doctors, the hospital staff
and Hev. Hoix'rt Swanson. Laura
Kraft. m27

TO ern: AWAY: rive Plpp!es.
mixed breed. Six we(!ks old.

Phone Allen, 1;35-2372 'or 635
2292. m27t3

Mobile Homes

\£'i S(!I:CrRF THA..~K you to
everyone for the cards, gifts,

flowers and visits while I was In

; rm SALE: Purebred poo:Jle
pupplel'. Two males. $25 each.

Phone 375-3640 after Ii p.m. or
weekends. m27tf

Automobiles

ron SAI.F:: (:sed 1964 Mobile
. Home, zood condition. Phone

375-3R31. m24

-Hold Picnic-
lIoskins Public Grade School

held a 12;30 picnic dinner at the
school house Sunday with about
160 attending.

Mrs. Zita Jenkins presented
the eighth grade pupils, Rose
Wells, Terry Luhr, Roger Wan~

er, Kent WittIer. Keith Langen
berg, Pamela Uoeman, Dwight
Lienemann, Renee Jochen~..L.-t'~r
wyn Strate and Hcnnee PuIs who
received the 1r diplomas from
W. C. Rehmer, president of the
board of education.

Mrs. 000 Johnsoo, Mrs. Ar-:"Id
Wittler and Mrs. Harold Wittler
were on the refreshment commit
tee.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sommer
feldt, who have been custodians
of the school the past 141,~ years,
have retired ,and were presented
a cash gift and a special cake
baked and decorated by Mrs.

-Meet for Dinner- Edwin Brogic.
-....,-------~-fJet--'J!l;J-GetheF Caci-Llub meL __ Mffi. JVllIaFd BrumJOOJ..s h~

Thurl'day fOT a I p.rr.. dinner at c h a rg e of entertainment for
Prengers, ~orfolk. Pitch prizes pupils in Mrs. Martha \....erncr·s
were won by Mrs. Walter Strate, room; Mrs. Roo Lange, Mrs.
Mrs. irene Fletcher and ~trs. Carol Arment's room, and the
Wrnoo Behmer. ~ext meetlnR' flfth through eighth graders play_
will be September 16 In the Wal- cd ball with Carl Mann Incharge.
ter Strate home. Mrs J. E. Pingel cooducted

bingo for the women and Mrs.
Dennis PuIs won the blackout
prize. At the close of the after
noon the school board members
and their wives, W. C. I3ehmers,
stanley Langenbergs and Harold
\Vittlers scrved icc cream.

rOB SALE: fl x 33 Sarewav
trailer, fully carpeted, air con

ditioned and completely rurntsh
ed. Ideal home for small family
or summer home. xow located
in Wa.\-n~'. :'Itust cal! or wr itc :'Ifrs.
Doris Christo, 721 W._ Pr-air-ie,
Albion, xebr , - 395-2835, (orarr
point mcnt . m27t2

Dun't take enances with
vcur vatuaulc ·belonglng",
MOVe With Aero Mayflower.

. Amertcas most recom
mended' mover

Abler T ronsfer, Inc.
Wllynl'. Nehr Phone 375-3789

J17tf

WE CARRY HUBBER STAMPs.
One week service, Wayne Her-

!lld PubUshfng Co. jl5tt

This saves-you t1me-;-work-.-and-money:
We put the AAtrexl!l weed l(ilIer on your

corn at the same time we apply the
liquid nitrogen or liquid fertilizer.

AAtrex gets most annual g~asses and
broad leaf weeds that ~ut your corn

yields.

So you make out better both_ way.~

Yoti save time, work, :and money, And
you make more corn.

Call us for your weed 8l')d ree.d service
today, I

..

115 W. 1st. Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·1262

Sherry's
Farm Service_

Wayne, Nebnska

Phone 375-1694

Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

Property Exchangl!
WH'i:'ItE "tl~AI:''1:S'PATE

IS OVJum_hY_~~S~ESS.

II' Profession.sl Building
Phone 375,2134

FOR RENT;
Two bedroom nou~e,

Two bedroom Apar'me.nt.

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Re';'ember, when it comes to
real estate. come to us.

FOR SALE:
Beautiful three_ bedroo~ home
_ central air conditioned.
brick nrcptece. spacious ram
ily room and kitchen With
snack bar, two baths, full
basement, nicely landscaped
lawn. Owner leaving town A
line family home

Oak DrIve _ Near new fully
carpeted, central air ccnrn
tioned three bedroom horne
Livmg room. kitchen-family
room, 3 hedruorn s and hath
on the upper level.. carpeted
and paneled rccrcauon room.
utility room and gilrage /111

the lower level C1(J~e to llH'
sctroors

New Four Bedroom _ C"II
tral air conditioned. ~plll Iny
er home. attached I.:;anl~e 
Westwood AdditIOn

Brend New Three Bedroom
Ranch Style Home - Fult
walk-out lJil.wlllcnl
Spaclou, three o~ four bed·
room home - 1640 sq ft. of
living on one floor With 24'x
24' double garage, d~u.ble

fireplace separates the llVl~g

room and kitchen. ,family
room. three baths, Iinished
walk-out bas em ent. huge lot
close to schools For the ram
ily that wants and needs
space Owner leaVing" town

Modernistic four bedroom
home in Westwood Addition
Central air conditioned 
beamed cathedra! cClling _
UNIQUE

4 bedroom home In business
district. living room. dining
room. kitchen. bath and bed
room ori the main Ievet. open
stairway leads 10 three lied
rooms Full hasement. car.
'l.!:l· paved alley

Older home - needs tot., of
work. real good- 75"xl:>I)' let
close to the schools Any rea
.~onahl(· nrff'r wdl he con~ld

cn~d

WE BUY, CHOICE CATTLE

Wanted-

FOR SALE: Small'two-bcdroom
home. Remodeled and fully car

peted. Large lot. close to schools.
Phone 375-3365 after 5. p.m.

NEW II0MF.S ·and bulldblg lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Val<Dc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

If&t!"

WA~T TO m;Y~ Pcek-a-poo or
cocker puppy, Mrs. Arland

Aurich, Winside. Phooe2H6-4589.
mlOtf

WILL -DO BABYSITTI.\IG. Phone
375-12l8. m27

.Livestock

RESIDENTIAL

COMMEHCIAl

LEWIS & CLARK
BOARD

OF REALTORS
Lotk for the _~mblem in
IILDIEiN, COLERIDGE,
HARTINGTON, FtILG&R,

WA'v~~D:':; ::~JI~~i.

1J1 WEST 3RD STREET

J7~-114~

FOil IlE.~T: "nlrce bedroom
house, furnished or unfurnIsh-

ed. Pholl(!-375-351i1i. m2-;t3

REALTOR
WEEK

MAY 23·29, 1971

AVAILABLE 1·(jBSII~1ME[(:

Three-bedroom mobile home.
Furnished. Air condItioned.
$1:10.00 per moo!h. f11(Jl(' 375
2782 evenlng.~. weekend!>. mlOt!

How to
look for a

Realtor
in all the

wrong places.
It's simple, If you think thet
.rliiJfilf.IJ1J;n~nyonrin
real eshte. Which he isn't.
...'lth--.----prQ(....lon.1.
So if you went a Realtor 

you'll look for the Realtor
seal. It's always displayed at
hi .. office. And only a Rultor

:c~~cs~:u~~ met him -=- you
'can rela •. Beceuse you've got
an exput to take car. of your
best· interests. -Someone with
experience, who subscribes to
'. strict code of ethics.

Now. thet you know what a
Rultor is, end how to recog
nil. him, you'll have no
trouble finding him,

--YOUR-- Q"
R-EALTOR@ 1-

Some~y good ~
to have working :

for you.

FOil RE:-":T: Furnished rooms
for girls. ~ear c<lmpUl;.{"ook~

- ing, --Phone -B7-rr-2-;az-.('wnln&s.
wC'Ckends, ml7tf

Fon SALF:: Gener-al Electric
washer. $30 and matching C.F:.

dryer. $45. or both (or $6.5.
In good condltloo. Phone 375
2600 days or 375-3640 even Ing!>
and weekends. m27lf

For Rent

SEE US FOR lawn mowers-
garden hose-sprlnklers

Scott'!! lawn products-lawn or
naments. Coast-to-Coast. al5tf

FOR SAf...E: 196'80Ilverfi-20wlrc-
tie baler. Phone Les Lett at

Hotel Morrlsoo. m24t3

FOR RENT: Fnkell water cm-
dlUaners, ruUyautonatk, Ute

time etanntee, all IIlze •• tor..
little at ".50 per nmth. Swan
.... TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. j12tt

." For' Sale
'.....[.....'..~.:,I 'Fan' SALE: New electric blank~

".;" ,n, et and two .palr lined print
,';'" drapej"-Qth door panel for kltcb-

:~ ",~i;, en;~' Phooe 375-3238. . ,al.2.tf

: FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

Ccest-ec-Ccast. att!



rnoccs, a moen at the planet
Mars, Is shaped UN:! a baking
potato, II by 14 mJles in siZe,
.\'atfonaJ Geographic says.

DUAL I'OWI.

IM·FM PORfABU RADIO

tF;}.~:fi $1688
W;"'CG ... ~... ,. __ ....~

F"" ,," "' '" 10 ',d..' $41 95one I,me 6-paos\lnger
fawn ow,ng. gl'der. 2
~wtngs 2'/,Hframe >I .... ,,' u•• You,C..d;'

616-1 J 1l\,,<~w,,11

Tub~lv..
ROllul".lyS1495
Plu, F ETa.

(REST (ustam Belted TIRES
for longer Mileage, Greater SafefY

fl"' "

j""""_.,,,l~ ~' K...y.Du"
.1. 9'3" PLAY GYM----.---

Mrs. Leonard Larson
Dies; Services May 19

Ftncralservtccs for Mrs. Leo
nard Larson, 69" ONeill, were
held May 19 at the Christ Lu·

UH OUl"Family PUfchoae Plan

Bigger Allowance tor
YourPresentBike'

HIAWATHA 20"
"SPORTS BIKE

___ -Sparkles and G'?WS

• , I

Guo.on'•• d 40,000 Mile> Agoin.' w."."",
I, w ... '.".d .g,'~" .... """ ,," -lCJ lJ"iJ ""I••
,~ 010un n ... , ... '" •••••• ' "'IU"'''.h' 1, ,.1.
~:'::;d","~~:·;';.;, ·Z:·~:;,:.'; .,:,~, ':~~:':, :',~',:';,:~n:"

;~;:;;"~~:d~~.,~~~:,';"n·, .~:' '~~.:' ','. :;J:.~~~: :~:~::
--_.p~;r::,'~;:;. 7,:,:;n.:~:,U:~·;:: ..,.,j ~.,.," "~":~~~,

famouJ Gti,da
SPINNING
ROD·REEl

$2 61::~,~., g,
M"o~~11300,".,'''''t~ ,,,,,.p«Il,
1"'~I'·'o"'<!,:_d'~lI-,Y';'· l...b,,'''_
~I... ,r,d """

S319

If.. AMERICAN
I FLAG SET

fi~~;;~~~,~;. ,,-~
3.5-H, du' c"",," "'~ ~."i

Ffco" r,<'.Iu"""~m v,'~,.,,,

MAHIUAGE UCE~SE:

~{ay 24, Rooald Ross Olds,
24, Lfhco(n, and Jane AnnSam
sm, 22, Wayne.

Mrs. A. Brudigam
Funeral Services
Heldm Wakefield

~:~.lrtudent COU!'lCn repre senta- Clark Kat, EmU·Tarnow, Law- Gust W t h theran Church. O'Netll. Mra. -

du;':..~e t~;71:~':=1 0i~:~ ~O~r~~~~?',.:i~!"'~-mI.ll-'-~!--_!~-~~""'~...!_-,\;-~"Iio~~iai~L~ st. <\!>., _
wDl beChuek Llndstrcmas prp!::!- ;::dE-~~h:o:~~~~;t~~iet:~t; R(tes ~eld Saturday Pallbearers were Jerome

dent, Randy Kahl as vtce-prest- "Jesus Lover cL, My Soul" "I Professor Oustav westerbeue, ;e~k~,M::aifi:ar:~~;;e
~~~ p~~;~~r:: ::e::~r:~:d ~ow"~:c~~cd~e~~L~~:~~- f~::e~:nw':~~~:e;~: Sagama ¥ldPaul Lerace, '.
Cindy JohnsQl and Kendall An- Jehovah," accompanied by Mrs. tortown Hospital. Funeral serv- or~%.E=~~:o;;,:;,~:~
~;"t::~t"ae~.student comctl repre- Ieeoard Der'sch, The Jlev~ Da. .~~~er,e held Saturday at Wa· born February 21, 1902 near
""" nald Mpver ot'fldated l-C. stantm. She had lived· In the

Eighth grade officers will bE! ·Mary Louise Korth,' daughter proteaso."Ji e stet hans rias stalrtCl'l, Wmslde and Cleat Hatel
Mark Kober, president; MIke So. d wtlttam and Mabel Fry Korth bom In Germany and came to areas "before movlng to O'NeUJ
~k-~:,r~~c~;~:~~e~~~t~~ was born November 11, 1906 ~ this cOJritry with hte parents two years ago.
moo, treasurer, and Judy Mc- Wayne county, She was married :tt: In~: :in ~ The fa~ny Preceding her In death were
C1aln>.and Kerry Bressler,' stu- to "Chester llansoo December 9. he was or:nnl: ~~a,~e~e her parents, twobrothers and me
dent c.PUncllrepresentatives. 19..5 at Sioux City. He died In Luthe an Ch h Iri1902' H ~~ sister. Survivors Include her wi-

The ortfcer s for the seventh 1944 and she then was married taught'th ~r~f{ft • ~th dower;Q'leda~hter,Mrs.HlU'old

g
rade class will ..... elected In to Arnold Brudigam November Luthe eSc ~ Y::::-rt e Mlinar, O'Nelll end cae son,

uo: .. 23, 1955. ran m ary ate own Don at O'Neill: five grandchU.
Sep:ember. Survivors Includeherwidower· and retired In 1966. drm; me great grandchild; live

~7;S~on~hRo~~a~1e~~II:'~ ne~~:,or~at~ud~::~~,C\~ sisters, Mrs. John AsrmIJ, floa·

daughter, Mrs. Mabel Schr~cr Ed- lIelthold and Mrs. August ~o~:;'~:'~·. !l~is:~:~:::N~;
:.:remoot and 13 grandc~U. ~~h'aal~~~~~I:~::d ~~::~ ~eles, raUf., Mrs. Clarence

Don and Norris westeehaue 0( Woockrnann, Stantoi and Mrs. An
Winslde. too SchHUn,ll:, ·Terraboone, Ore.;

and two brothers, Arthur Sydow,
Chico, Catu. and LecnardSydow,
Stantoo.Funer-al services for Mr s , Ar

nold Brudlzam, 64, Wakefield,
were held Mooda) at St• .JoIn's
.l.utheran Church, ~\"akef1eld.

~frs. nr~dlgam died Friday at
the Wakefield Hospital,

Pallbearers were .10(' Wilson,

Th,~~ ,p~~d', n,ermr,
naT,6pu>llbuU"ou.J(',
11(l/._Cool.1SOQ ttl;!},

LOWEST PRICES ON
CORONADO

Air Conditioners

1,~:ITrn U:T!!EI!,,_'\ CIWHell
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Saturday, ,\-lay29: :\"inth~rade
toofirmatioo class, II a.m.

Sl.mday, \fa: 30: V.orship. 8
a.m.; Sunday school. 9; Confirm
~ion. 10:15.

UXIT£O ~rr:THODIST CHl'RCIl
(Robert L \'eban, pastor)
T1tur~~fay 2;: Choir re

hearsal, 8 p.m.
Sunday. ~r 3O-:-----\lr'orshlp, 9

and 11 a.m.; SW1day school,9:45.

BacclIlaureate Held

For Wakefield Clas~
Nearly 460 per5Q1S attended

baccalaureate services for 39
seniors at Wakefield Sunclayat..
ternooo. In the elementary school
gym.

The Rev. John Eppersm or
the Christian ChUl'ch spoke 011
the subject "Modern GolIaths,"
The Rev. James Marlett o«(ered
!he lnvocatfcn ,and benedlcticn•

Vield Carlsm played the pro
cessional and recessiooal. MIles
Pearsoo sang "I Walked Today
Where Jesus Wa1ked," and the
Patriots s~ "Cantate Domino."

ST. MARY'S CATllOUC
CIIL1!Cl!

(~chael ,,:elly-.pastor)
Saturda~, \f.ay 2':1: Cantes-

sions:4;3G-6 p.m.;e\'enlng mass.\ I¥' ;~;;;;~:;~;?;....,,;;.
7:~~ay. Ma). c 3o,. !&'sses. 8/ ~
and 10,a.m.

the tnO\-le, "DOl1C Withthe Wind."
Fourteen members and SP"Jrlsors,
:tIT. and \fr~. Howard f". Hansen
and \l,n, \'ince Bramer attended.

Churches

and Merrie and D~ Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Troth

entertained httloring their son,
£a~, faUB 1nggrMmrtlm

-Mr, and Mrs. Ken Linafelter
held a Jllceptlon In thelr home
following graduatloo 'r'ue s d a r
evening to hooortheir sen, Brian,
a memberofthegraduatingclass.

Mrs. A. I. LinafeJter, 86, or
South Sioux Cit)'" was, present at
commencement exercises In Al
Ien Tuesday evening for her
grandscn, Gene Lfnafelter,"tIooof
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Llnafelter,
waterbury, and her great grand
'soi, Brian Linafelter, SQ'lo(~fr.
and Mrs. Ken Llnafeher ,

Maurice Gustafsons, Tom cos
tarsois., Wakefield, and Jerry Oe
zeUs and Cynthia. Sargeant
B1ufh, iowa, were dinner guests
SlIlda)' of Mr.. and ~1rs. Gene
Wheeler, Claren Isomsand \1onte
,Luldahl were evening guests.

The Jlarlen Anderson Iamily,
coocorc, and Bob Blooms were
dinner guests SlZldaj' In the lIar
en 150m home hmorfngtheho5t'S
birthday.

~fr. and \[rs, Joe GoOO arc
spending se\·eraldays In the home
of their daughters and families.
!-otr. and \frs. Leooard Happ,
Pleasantdale, and :'ofr. and .\frs.
:'\cil Stahn. Dentrm,

..

view C",metery, .10:30; Aux
iliary will serve dhmer: In
the _Leglm Hall afterward

luesdai, Jmle 1
Golden Rule Lodge, 8' p.m,

Mrs. Josle Hill entertained
at a coerce last Tuesday in honor
r1 Mrfl\. Jim Hill, Globe, Ariz.
Guests )\tere Mrs. Sydnes naak-

:e:~~~~~rAn~ ~~~i,~~
Mrs: Clayton Schroeder or Con
cord,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wlltte,
Lori and Brad. entertafned at
supper Saturday for three Cormer
classmates and their families,
the Myroo Armour ,Camll)' or
SmitHland, Iowa, the Jim Warner
family, the Kell Linafelte.r Cam
Ily, Leila Pearson of wake
field, u'vee Koester and Melo:lie
Davenport, Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud a-Utchell
entertained Ior their sm, Bob,
Tuesday evening following grad
uation. Present were Glen DW1
cans and SQ'lS, Thurstoo, the
Charles Watkins famlly, Hu~

bard, Mrs. Lena Belt, Harold
Belts and Donald Belts, all of
Emersoo. Jack ~chells, Galen
Kumm, Merle Rubecks and sons •
Howard Gillaspies, Shawn
Rogers. Gary ~itcheIls, Dennie

Mrs, M.r1l1n Kr.e<me<r
Phone< 256-3585

Laurel L'nited Methodist
Church will begin their vacation
B1bl(! School Tuesday. June 1.
It will run from 9 a.m. to 2 :30
p,m. each day. Students are to
bring a sack lll'lch {or the noon
meal. Kool Aid will be pro\·jded
for tW1ch.

Classe.s will be held for those
who will attend kindergarten in
the fall through the sixth-'grad('r~.

F:ach class will be studying a
different theme. ~trs. James Cr
wiler is the director, A prq:ram
will be held Saturday, June 5, at
2 p:m.

LAUREL"

Bible School Will Start
June 1 at Laurel Church

STA~TING RATE -$3.38 PER HOUR

JOBS.AVAILABLE UP TO $3.98 PER HOUR

Liberal fringe benefits
OVertime work ovoiloble,

LOcal 106 of 'tfw' "Am.lg.m.t.cf 'M..t cutt.n met butcher
..mcmen of North A..",riu Is' ctJrrenf'ly conducting • strike
• ,.Insf ,... comp'ny '.nd Is picketing the prlmiHS,

A~PLY AT TH~ OFFICE'

SPENCER ,00DS INC.
'• .Highway ~O West Schuy''', Nebraska •

-Eighteen Enrolled-
l!Iited Methcdist Church Va

catfm Bible School opened Mon
day with 18 PJplls enrolled. Kin
dergarten through sixth grade
classes. Mrs. Bill Synder is
superintendent. Teachers arc
LiJIian and MelocHe Davenport,
first and secoOO;Dorothy BroWn
ell and Lorraine Hall, kinder
garten-; Bessie Chapman, third
and fourth, and Mary Lou Koes
ter, fifth and sixth. PastorChOat.e
has devotions.

-Meet Mooday-
Dhm County IUstorical S0.

ciety. met Mooday night with 31
answering roll call. The group
deckJed to paint the museum.

Kent 5achau spoke m tractor
safety and Jack Warner played
a trombone solo, accompanied
by_I.oci--¥oo--Min4en-at,the--piano.
Mrs. Vern Jmes and Mrs. Rug..
sell Roberts served refresh
ments.

The museum will ~ open Sun
days at 1:3().p.m. during the sum
mer. The society would like to
have anyooe with hobbies to bring
them for display.

Churches ':!

NOW HIRING AT

e-J--~&-IH"cc-r" F00 DSIN C•

SCHUYLER PACKING DIVISION

-Bill Dickey to ~peak

Bin Dickey will speak at the
9 and 11 a.m. worship services r"tMA.\TEL Ll'::THF:HA\,
at Lau-re I Un ited Methodist CHCRnl

SPRINGBANKFRIENDSC!-fURCH Church. Dickey has just been Missouri Synod
(Keith Morse, pastor) graduated from Westmar Col- (fl, K. \'iermann, pastor)

Sunday, May 30: Sunday Jege and is planning to attend --·"Thursday·, \fay 27: C"hoirprat-
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11; Evangelicill Theological Se m- tlee, 7:30 p.m.
~ing service, 8 p.m. - mary in Naperville, m., this Sunday, May 30: Worship, 9

It;fFED-METHQDlSg'-------€-HURE-H Call. a.m.; Sunday sehool. 10.

(J. B. Choate, pastOr) -Tn Be Canflrmed- WORLD ~fL5.<;ro~;AP.'i CHL'P.CIl
Thur·sday, May 27: Senior The rite or ConCirmation wiU (Gerald Smith, pastor)

choir. 7:30p.m. be celebrated atthe10:15worship Sunday, ~1ay 30: Sunda:·
Sunday, May 30: Worship, services at the United Lutheran school, 10 a.m.; .....orship, 11;

9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Church in Laurel Slmday,. May evening services, 7;30 p.m.
Thursday, June 3: Senior 30. Wednesday, June 2; "1idweek

choir, 7:30 p.m~ Students to be cooCirm.ed are services, 7:30 p.m.

-Coming Events- J:;r7 J::::"~u:s~~l::~: l'!\ITED PRESB)TF:'__ '"~,i:M\~'-J---+;~::':';~~::/
Thur.eday, May 2'1 ~.JUIDL~.en.sen~, _,", CHCRCH::-::

Rest a Wh1fe~s: Ernest Sheryl Anderson and Gregg An- OJ.R. Potter, pastor)
Swfft.,2 p.m.· dersCII. Sunday, ~fay 31): C h u r c h

Chatter-se" Club; Mrs. I..eland school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10;'15.
sawtell,2 p.m. .,..__"....=Tz:ayeUa-Nodolk- . 1iJeE3,a.. ."me I, \'a-e-a-tJ--1."iIii'iiiI!""
-~ The LaS Library Club mem- school staff meeting, 8 p.m.

Memorial Day services. East~ ben went to Norfolk Friday for

----{·ommunit', Catendar
Thursday, \lay 2:-

LaS1d,n of schoo!
. I..<:£an (~entN Prayer \feel

ELT
Saturda J , ~faJ 2~J

Paper Drive h Laurel, fli;rOl1,
(:oncard

Sunday, \fa:. Jr)
!.q;an Center \OfY!

\fooda..-, ~lay 31
~femoriaJ Day parade," 10 a.m.
~!emorial Day dinner. II a.m.

-Elect :';cw (Xficers- TU~~YB~W;~ ~eting
Laurel-Concord Band Parenti Lew :\"ite Club

elected new olTicers at their Wednesday, June 2
May_-lL..tneJ;'tJng .a1_Uw, -schoo! - Women~1fMC-

band room. Mr. and Mrs. Glen !'>-tary Circle t'Le
Deylorr will serve as presidents Evangelical Free V;\fS
for the 1971-72 school year; Win
ton wallins, vice-presidents. Jer
ome Ma,ckcys, secretaries, and
Glen Andersans, treasurers.

A committee was appointed to
plan the annual summer' ice

.cream social and a discussion
was held OIl serving the A\fPI
banquet.

Band Parents decided to select
FIRST LtrrHERANCHURCH two candidates to attend Summer

'(JaM ErlandSQl, 'pastor) Music Camp at Wayne or Ver-
Thursday, May 27: Senior million, S, D.

~1;.30 p.m. Musical selections wcre play-
Saturday, May 29: Conf1rma~ cd by the brass sextet at the

tlQl and Junior choir, 1 p.m. cmclusion or the oosiness meet-
Sunday, May 30: Worshlp,8:30 lng. Coffee was served to the

~~h:~St~:1;;:3s0~~'· 40 baila·p;irents attending.

marths.)
'Thursday, JUne - 3:'-' LeW, 2

p.m.; SenIor choir, 7:30.

-To .startSummer Schedule
Worship services at F Jr 5 t

Lutheran Church in Allen wlll
begin summer hours Stnday, May
30, beginning at 8:30 a.m. Sunday

. school is at 9:30 a.m.

-To ~t Thursday-
-..LCw'(i-FIrSt Lutheran Church
wlll meet Thursday. June 3, at
2 p.m. in the church parlors.
Mrs. Fred Kellogg is in charge
cI. the program. Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder is devotiooal leader.
Hostesses are Mrs. 0Q1 Kluver
and Mrs. Bud Mitchell.

Mr.'. Ken·Lln...It ....
PhoM 635·2403

.. First:, Lutheran ,,VaeaU()) Bible

er't~~:6=1~: :!;:,
~ Rastede· Is' ·superintendent.
;Theme 18 ''Talktne With Cod',"

l i· Cwses are heJdfrom 9_a.m,
,to 3-Do'f1l. Teaebers are Bonnie
'J<elliwg and Shirley 1.aDse.r. nar
,seryj,PauUne Kariberg ar1d Phyl-
lis Rubeck, ,kIndergarten.and
first; Virginia Wheeler and Cin
dy Carr, secatd and third; -E1el!"

.::'~=kaF~e:O~~ ~~~~
Arlene Chase and DeAnnTroth,
t1fth and sixth; Norma Smith and
Deb Kluver. seventh and eighth;
V1e1de HInst and Gloria Koester.
rooaici Joyce Stewart, Alta
Holmell, Joyce Schroeder and
Irene Block, playgroond. Assts
tants are Dorothy Kjer, Donna
Troth and Betty Lunz. Pastor
Erlandson has the daily devo
tl«ls.



f .

"Cool" 73~
Price . 't

. 1 II. Ilzl

/

100 Plastic
Cold'Drink

Cups.

(Limit Two)

INSTANT
TEA
(ICE TEA)

S6C

During

Sav-Mor Drug's
I,·1·· L'{:1'i·..... E{"~.~ t,'

,. ~'c!, '>,.,

MAY 27 · JUNE· 5

BADMINTON
SET

Complete from
"birds to case.

".elted"
> Prici 3.44

'9~Volll e '·
6"P(fick Cooler

Lightweight styrofoam
wii.h·inolded~Jnhandles.

12 x 9 x 12"

1f
T.ake-Me- 66·./-.

---llftc" 'It
Prtc..-- .

~IHONG

SANDALS.
MEN· 39~

WOMEN35~

CHILDREN 27~



2

SWIM
CAPS

79!dUP





5~ea. Value

Fruit Drops
or Mints

Choice of flavors.
Luxury brand.

.. Burned" Price

3 position grill,
13" diaml'ter .

5ge Value-Vinyl
TOTE BAG

So handy. Colorful
designs. Sturdy
handles. 13x15 x 4".

"Wrapp.d" Pric.

i)()t I

\~;~ lflf

"Bowl.d O,.r"
Prlc.

18~ EACH

365 Toblets

V.ar's S.~pl, I

MULTIPLE
VIlAMINS
Wit. Irol

Walgreen>

PORTABLE
GRILL

29t
Salad..(eu~oi

D ~\lilO,",.
Color choice. Dish-
washer safe plastic.
6" diameter.

SPECIAL
APPlIER
INSIDE

$1.99 Value

- -.- ~--- -------- -

."i" 1
'I

iCfj
.~

"Prcnic

Priced"

i::,

.CHARCO.Al
CARRIER

LUNCHEON

NAPKINS
160 Pok

Air 'MaUress

The perfect patio accessory complete
with heavy-duty metal handle and
finger grip in bottom for easy pouring.
20" tall. ;;::
$1 ..44 Value 'Ii:'

Kingaize,66 x Zl" in
choice of 4 bright colors 66c Value
Leakproof valve. Poly Bog of 10

"D.flat..." Pric.... Assorted Sixes

'11, " "Washed Up"· Price1.7

4 The WaYne (Nebr.J Herlilid•..'!'t.'1IiIIHiiI_


